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In the
good sense

Bill Pilaiueci surveyed the polit-
ical landscape lasi.week with the
same skill he brings to the over-SO
ice hockey league-in which/is
actively competes. The Wcstfield
rcsidsm'and attorney, wiuYclosc
tics to b6th the Bush presidential
campaign and especially ihe candi-
dite. approved u Bash regained his
position as ihe likely GOP pres-
idential nominee,

The close friendships between
Palatucei and Bush had.E humble
beginning'in the laie '80s. "There
was ihe son of she vice president,
being driven around to events iri my
broken down Honda." said Palatuc-
ci, then a lop operative for GDV.
Thomas Kean,

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Over the years, Palatwcci has
developed'a relationship with
George W,. brother Jeb. and sister.
Dora As the, Bush presidential
campaign look form over two
years ago,, it fell1 to Palatucci to

•ange visits with key New Jersey
Republicans, He took some ribbing
for his travel agent1 skills, as major
New Jersey Republicans shuttled
lo Texas for meetings with Bush,
which Palatucci also attended.

A list of candidates who Pala-
cci has supported is seething of

i who's who of the Republican
iblishnwnl, Along with the

Kean efforts, he has provided
counsel to Assembly Majority
leader Paul DiGaicano. Bergen
County Executive Pai Schuber and
Siue Sen. Joe Kyrillos.

Palatucci's national efforts iri
the Bush and Reagan campaigns
are well known. During ihe suc-
cessful Bush effort against Michael
Dukakis,' he led a George Bush
walking tour door-to-door effort in

.his own neighborhood/
Lately, Palatucci is often seen

giving political insight on cable
television shows, He describes "the
frenzied political activity" as
Republican? look at chances, to
regain the presidency and the New
Jersey Senate seat being vacated
by Frank Lautenberg.

When campaigning for her son
in South Carolina last week, Bar-,
bare Bush joked she might run for
senator in N«w 'Jersey. .It fell to
Palatucci to quip that he wanted to
make sure it was not a real effort
before commenting. After all,
when PaJatucci speaks on the can-
didates regarding the Bush family,
people do listen! , •

Professionally, Pajatucci is with
the Cranford law firm of Dughi
and Hewitt, As an attorney/
lobbyist; he represents clients at
the state and national level.

But in the heat of the presiden-
See CHANGES, Page B2

College's tuition to remain the same
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
The 2000-01 budget for Union

County College contains no tuition
hikes despite an increasein the overall
budget of 1,5 percent. The capital por-
tion of the $42.]-mi]]ion spending
plan was pared by the Board of
School Estimate from approximately
S7 million to about $4:4 million.
• Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sulli-
van, who sits on the. Board of School
Estimate, said the board was looking

, 10 keep the counry's overall capital
figure at ibouf $25 million; a figure
he said "would fit comfortably in the
budget."

The Board of School'Estimate Is
made up of three, freeholders — the
chairman, vice chairman and Fiscal
Affairs Committee chairman — and
two rustees of the college.
1 The biggest item among the $4.3
million in the capita! budget will be
for uprades to computer systems. One
Q( the'college's goals next \ear is to

implement the second phase of ihe
college-wide computer systems
upgrade,

The average full-time student at the
oldest two-year college in New Jersey
pays an estimated $1,250 per semester
in tuition and fees. . .

The last lime tuition was raised was
fall 1997, according to Georgia Hart-
nett, executive director of marketing
and college communications.

"This budget has been designed to
continue our principal mission and to
achieve OUT strategic initiatives for
2000-02." said Thomas Brown, presi-
dent of Union County College, in his
budget message 10 the Board of
School Estimate, •

"•Imponanljy, many tangible results
of cost reduction and cost avoidance
efforts I hive directed over the past
.couple of years have been incorpor-
ated into this budget. Realignment of
resources to meet our principal mis-
sion remains an ongoing challenge,

Last year, the college's budget

icreased by 4;5 percent, or approxi-
mately Si.9 million.

The college receives revenues from
three areas: tuition, the county and the
slate. The county's share are generally
remained the same. Tuition and fees
have dropped slightly but the decline
those revenues has been made up
through more money from the state,

Tuition and fees, which make up
nearly half the revenues; are expected
to decline by approximately 2.5 per-
cent, from approximately S20 million
to SI9.5 millioa Total enrollment
will be 6.554, down slightly from the
6,601 in 1599-2000 bui similar to the

.6,563 in 1998-99.
Total enrollment at Union County

College is anticipated at 6,554 siu-
dents next year. The coliege has four,
campuses: Cranford, piainfield,
Scotch Plains and Elizabeth.

In the 20OG 01 budget the college
v.ill receive an 8S percent increase
from ihe state $10 7 million versus
$10 million in 1999 00

County College
revenue sources

Other 2%

Goals for nex: year include groaid- of plans for ihe renovation of ihe
breaking ofa new building on the Eli- Lessner Building or, Elizabeth
zabeth campus and the development campus.

County, waste firm
reach a settlement

bsLh b
it v.as cheaper, however, ihe »!in;y

ihe HDMC whsrc'tt was supposed to
be delivered, according EO Freeholder'

• Daniel Sullivan.

The freeholders, Sullivan said, had
bid the services because they believed
the HDMC contract was pan of' flow
control .that was still legal,

The courts ruled several years ago
that.garbage, haulers could transport
trash and dump it outside of county
borders rather than be forced to send it
to county incinerators.

. . Under the agreement, the waste
See COUNTV, P«ge B2

Union County College President Thomas Brown and Director of Recruitment Mary Beth
Relliy. center, welcome the college's new delegation of Student Ambassadors, from left,
Nkechi 'Nikki' Onyeugbo of Union, Maggie Diggory of Wostfield, Janiele Adams of Union
and Susan Anas of Elizabeth.

Students serve as ambassadors at UCC
• For a second year, Union County
College once again has chosen stu-
dents lo participate in its Student
Ambassador Prograni Established by
the Office of Recruitment, the prog-
ram employs four full-time students
who serve as representatives of the
Union County College community by
serving u tour guides, presenters in
high schools, hosts and hostesses at
on-camptis events, and other public
relations/recruitments roles.

Janiele Adams of Union, Susan
Arias of Elizabeth, Maggie Diggory
of Westfield, itnd Nkechi "Nikki"
Onyeugbo of Union, have been
named the second group of Student
Ambassadors of Union County
College,

"In promoting high-caliber students

to the community, the Student
Ambassador Program is an extremely
effective recruitment iool for the Col-
lege," said Director of Recruitment
Mary Beth Reilly. All of the Ambas-
sadors are Union County residents
and this program provides them with
the opportunity, to speak at the coun-
ty's high schools about their college
experience,1

As a result of this studenl-to-
sttident contact, prospective students
are able to relate to the ambassadors
and the ambassadors are able to sti-
mulate and motivate their interests in
the college. Also, the ambassadors are
learning good communication skills,
which will be an asset to them when
looking for a first job.

Reilly explained that she meets

with the students twice a month to dis-
cuss and establish the schedule of
events, taking into consideration any
exams or other commitments related
to the ambassadors' full-time academ-
ic schedule. Then, as the month pro-
ceeds, Reilly e-mails the students to

• confirm the events.they will attend.

The ambassadors will serve until
they graduate from UCC; as this
occurs, more students will be chosen
to become a pan of the program.

Currently housed on the Cranford
campus, the future plans for the
recruitment program are to establish

' individual ambassador programs on
each of Union County College's four
campuses, including Elizabeth, Plain-
field and Scotch Plains.

1 By Mark'Hrywna '
Regional Editor

The question of where a certain
type of waste, could be sem has'been
answered afier a settlement was
reached between attorneys for IJnien
County and Waste Management Inc..
one of the slate's largest trash haulers,

Union Couniy officials claimed all
Type. 13 waste — recyclable-rich
bulky waste — generated within the
couniy had to go to the Hackcnsack
Mcadowlands Development Commis-
sion, where ihe county had contracted
for1 services.

1 Waste Management had been tak- .
ing the bulky waste to two transfer

Election brochure available
at various offices in county

Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi has issued a. 2000 election dates bro-
chure as a public information service to residents in Union County. The bro-
chure is available free of charge, at area public libraries, Kean University
Library, Union County College Library, municipal clerk offices, local board of
education offices and at the Offices of County Clerk located in Elizabeth and
Westfield. -. • • • . . • ' . . . ,

"We're delighted to provide this calendar of school board, special school
board, primary and general election information to residents for lire fourth con-
secutive year," Rajoppi said, "to alert voters to important dates and deadlines
for registering and applying for absentee ballots as well as candidate flUngs."

"This year'we've added an absentee ballot application to the brochure to ease >
the process for those voters who will be unable to go to their polling place duo
to school, work or health commitments."

The tear-off application for an absentee ballot must be sent to the County
Clerk postmarked no later than seven days prior toa school board, primary or
general election. . '

"Due to the critical importance of this year's election with presidential, U.S.
Senate, Congress and county races, we want every Union County voter to hive

' the opportunity and ability to vote, The absentee ballot application attached to
• ihe brochure will help ensure that process," Rajoppi said.

In addition to dates, filing deadlines, and the absentee application, other
important resources are included in the brochure including the New Jersey
Election Law Enforcement Commission, the Union CountyBoard of Elections
and New Jersey Division of Elections.

Residents also may obtain a copy of the brochure by calling the County
Clerk's Office at (908) 5274787. . '

Union County election dates and absentee ballot applications are available on
the clerk's website located at www.unioncounrynj.org. !
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'Freeholder Forurrf describes county agenda for 2000
The Board o£ Chosen Freeholders plans 10 offer new programs aimed at

. improving the lives of senior cilime* while continuing to stabilize taxes in ihe
yen 2000; Chairman Daniel Sullivan said. Sullivan and Vice Chairman Ale-
xander Mirabelli di&ussed the county's agenda for the coming year in thelatest
"Freeholders Forum" television program- . .

"We're continuing tokeep taxes stibie while providing innovative, cost-
effective programs and services for our growing senior citizen population," said
Sullivan, an Elizabeth resident.

Mirabc!la,of Roselle Park,'eited the county's success in promoting economic
development with.projecls.like the Jersey Gardens-Mall and ihe Linden Airport
redevelopment project.

"The freeholders have showed investors that Union County is a greai place 10
do business, It is because projects like ihese create jobs and provide tax revenue
thai we hive been able to offer new services to our residents while cutting taxes

• for three straight years." MirabelU said.

With Senior Focia, Union County Will offer grants'to municipalities Tor the
capital cost* uaoctiied with the building, repair or expansion of a senior center.
This will bring more residents into contact with the information, services and
recreational opportunities these centers provide.

Seniors in Motion will provide vehicles to local communities 10 broaden loc-
al .transportation service* for seniors. Following on the success of the Freehol-
der Scholar* Program, which provided scholarships to excellent younger sfti-
dents, SenioT Scholars will offer Lifelong Learning Scholarships to senior citi-
zens in Union County,

In each 30-mmute progrun, freeholders and guests discuss news events and
issues.affecting the livei of Union County residents, "Freeholders Forum" is
made possible through the facilities and technical direction of Union County
College, • '. •

Entitled "The 2000 Agenda," the show will air through March 12 according
to the following schedule:1

Union Counly — except Elizabeth and Plainfield: Channel 57, Mondays,
,6:30 p.m

• Berkeley Heights, New Providence, Springfield, Summit: Channel 3$,
Tuesdays and Thursdays, noon..

t Elizabeth: Channel 10, Wednesdays. 7:30 p.m.
• Fanwood, Mountainside: Channel 35, check cable lutings.

• Linden, Roselle, Roselle Park- Winficld: Channel 36, daily, 5:30and 9:30
p,m,

• Plainfield: Channel 74. Wednesdays. 1p.m.
• Scotch'Plains: Channel 34, check cable listings. -
• Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Mountainside: Channel 36, check

esblc listings,
Anyone wanting more information or to comment about "Freeholders For-

um" can call the Office• of Public Information at (908) 521-4146.

Deadline approaching for historic preservation nominations
The Union1 County Board of Freeholders is accepting nominations for

annual Historic Preservation Commendations which will be awarded at'a public
ceremony late? this year.

Nominations must be submitted by Wednesday. Application forms are avail-
able si the Division of Cultural1 and Heritage Affairs, 6?3 Pearl St.; Elizabeth.
07202, •

"Recent studies indicate that preserved and restored historic resources contri-
bute to a sense of place and to the quality of life in New Jerscj communities,"1

•said Freeholder Mary Ruoiela, liaison to ths Union County Cultural and Herit-
age, Advisor;1 Board.

"This is certain^ true in Union Ceumj. and each year the Board of Chosen

COUNTY NEWS

Freeholders welcomes the opportunity to recognize those citizens who preserve
our • historic, environment." '

Commendations ere awarded in six categories which mclude building preser-
vation orrettenbon, continuing use, adaptive use, and preservation of structure
object or site. Preservation education and leadership achievements also are
recognized. • • . •

The annual historic-preservation swards are admmssered by the Union Coun-
ty Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Department of Economic Deve- .

' lopmenL The Historic Sites Committee of the Cultural and Heriiege Programs
Advisory Board, comprised of professional and iaymen in historic preservation
smd related fields, reviews the nominations, and the Advisory Board makes

County will recoup surcharges
Final budget hearing

The Fiscal Affairs Commiltee of
the Board of Freeholders will conduct
its final hearing or. the 2000 count)
budget on Saturday a; 10 t n v i n lhe
freeholder meeting room on the sixth
floor of the AdmmisBsiion Building,
Elizsbctmou- Plata, Elizabeth.

Thornstick's sponsor
Irish social Saturday

Tne Triomstiok's, an Irish-1

American organization based in
' ' Union County, will sponsor an Imh

.social Saturday at the Pick's Insh
1 Pub, 2048 E. St. Geor|es Ave,. Lin-

den, from -3 to 7 p.m.
Admission is S15 and includes jigm

food, beer and soda.
The1 Thornsiick's were founded in

1982, Its founding committee was
headed up by the late Mayor Thomas
Dunn of Elizabeth. ' ' •

For information call (90S)
486-9616 or (908) 351-1550,

Volleyball for disabled
. The Union County Board of Free-

. holders and the Five Points YMCA in
Union have announced a unique part-
nership as they co-sponsor a series of
volleyball classes for people with
developmental disabilities, ,

• . Individuals who have, thought
about learning to play volleyball, or
those just wanting to brush up on their
skills are encouraged to enroll, Clas-
ses will ran eight consecutive Wed-
nesdays, beginning March 8, from
7:45 to 9 p.m, The cost of the program
is- $5 and pre-registration is required
by March 3.

Information and registration mater-
. ials may be obtained by contacting the

Union Counly Division of Parks and
Recreation at (908) 527-4096,

- • Funding for this program is made
possible by, a grant from the New
Jersey Department, of Community
Affaire,. Office on Recreation,

Arc presents speaker
Today at. 7:30 p.m.,'the member-

. ship committee of The 'Arc of Union
Counly features guest speaker Renee

. Mailloux of the Developmental Disa-
bilities Health Alliance Inc. Mailloux
will discus! the Care Management
Demonstration Program, which is
Resigned. to help individuals with
Jtevelopmenia! disabilities organize
>nd manage their health care by creat-'
Ing an individual health care plan,
; Mailloux wilt discuss which ser-
Vices are available io provide a
smooth transition to mandatory Medi-
caid managed care. Refreshments are

". served. • . • • _ ' • .

: • The 'Arc, which provides services
ind programs for more than 700 indi-
viduals a r t their families wiifa deve-

. lopmerutl disabilities in Union Coun-
ty, is located at 1225 South Ave. '
, For more information about. Ihe
program or to regUler for the meeting,
call Lindi Sprung at (908) 754-2459.

Blood drives scheduled
( T h e Blood Center of New Jersey is
isking people to make a special effort
io donate over the upcoming holiday
lesson. The following blood drives

. arc scheduled in Union Counry:
' • Sunday, 8:30 a.m. io 1 p.m.,

temple Beth Israel, 1920 Cliffwood ,
Ave., Scotch Plains.
". • Monday, 5 lo 9 p.m., Moose
lodge 913, 43/115 Luttgen Road,
Cmden.

.Wednesday, 4 to 8 p.m.. Mascpnic
Lafayette Lodge, 1550 Irving St..
Rah way.
- •March4 1 30l .m, to3pJ i t ,Cran^

ftri Junior Women's Club, Bloom-
ingdale Avenue, Cranford.

• March 5, S a m to—I p.m., Si.
Helm's'Church.11600 Railway Aye..
Woiifield..

• March. SO. • 10 " p.m.. Union
Hospital. )0QQ Galloping HilRoad.
Union. . ' '.
1 • March 11 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.,

Union Ave.. Eiiiabdih
• March 13, 4 to 8 p.m.. Muhlen-

berg'Regional Medical Center. Park
and Randolph Roads, Plainfield.

For more information or to sign up
10-donate, call (800). BLOOD-NJ."

The American Red Cross Greater
Union County and Plainfield Area
sponors the following blood drives:

"• Todays [o 8:W p.m., Clark" Vol-
unteer Emergency Squad, 875 Raritan .
Road'Clark.

• March 7, 9 a.m. io 2:30 p.m..
1 Union1 County College. 1033'Spring-

Reid Ave".. Cranford.

(Continued from Page Bl)
company will be able take the recycl-
able* io its two transfer stations in Eli-
zabeth with the balance of the waste
going to ths HDMC, Waste Manage-
ment will pay the $66,01-per-ton dis-
posal fee for lhe waste it sends to the
HDMC, The firm also will pay
S5O0.0OO to recoup some the monies
not paid to the county through the
'Environmental. Impact Charges of
S18.5) per ton. , • , • ' .

The E1C charge, in a separate case,
is being challenged by waste compa-
nies ail over ihe state and the matter is
expected to eventually be taken up by
the stale's Supreme Court, The EIC

charge is a surcharge which helps piy

throughout New Jersey.

in another separate case, the counly
and Waste Management were sn a suit
over whether the firm has a pcrmi! te •
accept trash from New York City at
its Eliiabsth transfer stations. A judge
in December denied the county's'

request for s temporary injunction IB.
stop trucks from taking trash to the
Elizabeth transfer stations,..

A judge, recently ruled that Waste
Management can continue accepting
the'trash from New York City at its
two Elizabeth sites.. The. two. sites
operate 24 hours a day.

• March 9. 1 to 6:15 p.m., Arc- .
Chapter House, 203 W. Jersey-Si,.
Elizabeth. • '. '•

• March 12,8 a.m. to 1 p.m., Christ
the King Church. 411 Rutgers Ave.,
Hillside.

• March 30, 3.to 8:30 p.m.. Clark
Volunteer' Emergency Squad, 875,
Rarilan Road, Clark.

For information call (908)
353-251! or (908) 756-7190.

For more information' or to sign up
for a blood drive, call the blood center
at (100) 652-5663; m. 140.

ADD the topic of Community Education Workshop
As pan of the Community Education Workshop seriesoffered by Women for

Women of Union County, Kenneih L. McNiel, will.present "What is. Attention
Deficit Disorder?" Issues to be addressed surrounding ADD will include under-
standing the ADD diagnosis, medications and treatment, helping children with
ADD at home and in school, and ADD in adults. The workshop will be in the
Westfteld Municipal Building Community Room, 425 E- Broad SL, on Monday.
from 7:30 to 9 a m .

McNie! is a Licensed clinical psychologist in family practice in Westfieid,
with i Ph.D. from [he University of LousiviJie. A former director of the Bead-
IcsLon School, a theripeuJie:high school for emotionally disturbed students in
Union County, he has worked extensively with children and adolescents in clin-
ical and educational settings,

Women for Women of Union' County, 511 North Ave., Garwood, is a non-
profit agency, established in 1984, offering short-term, low-cost individual
counseling and lega referral services, as well as support and self-actualization
groups, for women and children in our community,

If interested in joining or for more information, call (908) 231-5787.

"The big banks say

they can offer me more

services, but

all I get are more fees."
At Union County Savings Bank, we listen to you.

, Are you tired of constantly being •

charged for services Including1 simply hav-'

' fng a savings and/or criecKlng account?

• Are you'charged for new check*

each time the bank merge) with another

"and changes- its name? Is there a fee for

returning your'checks to you with your

monthly statement?

Visit any one of our four conve-

nient offices and open a checking or sav-

Inos account which will offer the highest

Interest rates of any bank. In the county

without the hassle of annoying tees.

Come In today and talk.to the

people at Union County Savings Bank: '

We hear you!

union courrr v snvinGS Bnnw
FOUR CONVENIENT" OFFICES TO SERVE YOU . •

MAIN OFFICE: 320 North Broad St., Elizabeth NJ 354*4600 • " '•••"
61 Broad St., Elizabeth, NJ 289-5551 ".. '•' •

• 642 ChestnutSt, Union, NJ 964-6060 , .
201 North Avenue West, Cranford, NJ 272-1W0 . ' ;

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CoiporaBon : • ' • •

recommedations for commendations to the Board of Chosen Freeholders.
"Nominations for the historic preservation awards are solicited from the

public " said County Manager Michael Lapolla. "Although the nominated pro-
jects musi be in Union County, it is noi necessary io reside here to propose t
candidate for an award." ' .

"If it were not for the special efforts of our citizens," Lapolla added, "many of
the county's historic properties would no longer enrich Union County's land-
scape, nor provide cultural opportunities to educate our young people," :

For information call (90S) 558-2550. Relay Service users call (800)
852-7899. . " ' . • .

Cable changes campaigns
(Continued from Page B)}

liaJ campaign season, a good deal
of his u'me is spent on the political
wars. He his high praise for Rocco
losse, who \i, the chairman of the
Bush 20G0 New Jersey effort.

While he is not active, "except
for writing cheeks." in Union
County, 1 couldn't resist poking
him on ths Republican strategy in
an area where the party has no:
fared well at lhe ballot.bos. Pala-
lueci is acliveiy supporting Tom
Kean Jr, for the Congressional sea:
being vacated by Robert Franks:

Kean's likely opponent is
Democrat Michael Lapolla, the
county manager, Palamcct says,
"Republicans are hungry for a
winner," ,

Palatucci moved to Scotch
Plains ifier law school and also
lived in Rahway before moving to
Westfieid in 1985, Palalucci and
his wife, Lora, have three daught-
ers, ages 16, 13 and 4, In addition
io the ice hockey, he is an avid
Yankee fan and enjoys reading
history, • '

To his credit, Palatucci is open
on the subject of funding and cam-
paigns. He calls "sunshine the

great equalizer in terms of cam-
paign finance." Rather than being
overly concerned over ihe amounts
of money spent, he sees the availa-
bility to know where the fund's are

.cotjiing frorp and where they are
gotnf as more important. He does
advocate ihe. rieed for a "level
playing "field between unions and
political corporate'giving."

In Palaiucci's world, a key dif-
ference in lhe campaigning has
been the increased use of cable as

1 opposed .to network TV for news
about candidates. "'You can click

. on your TV and within 30 seconds
get news about campaign activity."

Maybe so, but the need for polit-
ical operatives like Bill Paiatucci
seerns safe. The Star-Ledger had t
quote from Len Colernan, National
League president and powerful
New Jersey Republican. He called
Palaiucci "one of ihe most skilled
political operatives • in New
Jersey."..

A skilled operative indeed, and
that is in the good'sense:

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capece Is an attorney,

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish. .
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

.Oniy Wood-Mode offers you die fine furniture quality of our
: ci>cclusivc,muhi'Slcp band-.

1 ' rubbed natural finish. Slop in v

. today (o sec It for yourself-

I Am The
Bread Of Life

A miracle had just taken place.
Christ had just fed 5.000 people with five small

loaves. Now, even more people began seeking Christ
for help. Jesus said, '7 am the bread of life: he that

cometh to me shall never hunger; and he that
believeth in me shall never thirst." John 6:35

What area in your life dtf you.need God's help? Where Is
the void or emptiness that cani seemio be satisfied? The

bread of money, prestige or power will eventually leave
you hungry and lacking. The bread of life gives satisfaction
that this world cannot match. Are you hungry for the real

thing? If so, then go to the right source.
We can direct you. Call

Trinity Holiness Fellowship
"Classical Pentecostal"

i\; Frank Sforza (908)276-6244^
THFI@juno.com

• 9 -
326 Route 22 Weslbouriu' '.Green Brook • 732-424-2200

www.lrsshimr>iosslons.net • E-Mail: lreshimpr@aol.com
, OpenSundays .
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Paper Mill serves up Ira Levin thriller I Chorale to premiere new work
' "Deathtrap," Broadway's longest-nming eomedy-

thriller by Ira Levin, opened last night for a six-week:
run on ihe stage of ihe Paper Mill Playhouse. Directed
by Leonard Foglia. "Deathtrap" stars Jonathan Hadary..
Amy Hohn, Adrian Reider, Uwis Aril and Marilyn
• Sokol. The "Deathtrap" is designed by Michael Anania,
sets; David Woolard, costumes; Jack MehJer, lights;
and David B. Smith, sound.

Daggers, maces, crossbows, handcuffs, pistols,
swords snd chains — there's dirty work afoot in
"DeaLhtrap," ihe story of a Broadway playwright who
will stop n nothing1 is get his hands on another hit play.

Ira Levin,1 the author "Rosemary's Baby," "The Boys
From Brazil," and "The Siepferd Wives." is one of"
America's mest successful writers of thrillers, Levin
was an early victim of "malady," compulsively ingest-
ing large doses ef Agatha Christie, Ellery Queen and
John Dtxon Can long before he emerged from Ms teens.
His first nave!. "A Kiss. Before Dying," was published

• when he was 22 'ail- wen ihe Edgar Allen Pee Award..
Ihe mystery wnier's equivalent of ihe Geear, For ihe
stage. Levin has a's-? penned "No Time For Sergearus."
"Cruk's Choice,11 "Dr. Cook's Garden" and "Veroni-
ca's Room." • ' •

Leonard Foglie dirtied ihe Broadway productions
of Terrence McNally's "Master Class" yarring Zos
Caldwe'l], Ratti LuPone and Dixie Carter, which won
the 1996 Ton> Award Tor Best Play.' ana "Wai! Until
Dark", starring Oscar-winners Quentin T&r&ntino and
Marisa Tomei, He directed "One Touch of Venus" &•
Encores! al City Center and "If Memory Serves" at the
Promenade Theater, At ihe Bay Street Theater Festival,
he directed "A Coffin in Egypt" by Horton Foo;e and

1 "By-the Sea. By the Sea, By the Beautiful Sea" by Ter-
renee McNally, Joe Pinatauro and lanfcrd VViison. also
at ihe Manhattan Theaire Club,

Jonathan Hadary makes his Paper Mil debut in •
"Dcwhtrip" as Sidney Bruhl, a *-riter of stage myste-

ries who's suffering trom writer's block. Hadary's
many New York stage credits include "Angels in
America," "Guys & Dolls," "Gypsy,1' ."Torch Song
Trilogy," "Assassins," "Lips Together, Teeth Apan"
and "Gemini."

Amy Hohn has appeared at the McCarter Theatre and
New Jersey Shakespeare Festival. Recent New York •
credits include "The Country Club," "Dream True" and
"June Moon." Adrian Rieder recently made his Off-
Broadway debut in "If Memory Serves" and is s recent
graduate'of The Juilliard School, Lewis Aril's Broad-
way' credits include "Piaf," '"Orpheus Descending."
"The .Real Thing."' "Indiscretions," "Blithe Spirit,"
"'Murder Among Friends" £nd "Benefactors." He is an
Emmy Award-* innine writer for "General Hospital."
Marilyn Sokol is an Emmy-. Obie-.-and Bisiro Award- '
winning actress, singer, comedienne-and writer, who
recently appeared as the sex therapist- on HBO's "Sex
and the City." ' • ' " •

"Deathtrap" opened asBroadway's Music Box Thet-
ter Feb. 26, 197S. starring John Wood, Marian Seides,
Victor Garber and Marian Winters, and the 1982 film
version- starred Michael Caine. Christopher Reeve,
Dyan Cannon. Irene Worth -and Henry Jones. Noted
actress Marian Scldes, who played Myra. remained
with the thriller through its entire Broadway engage-
ment. For E while, she was in ihe Guinness Book of
World Records for giving the mosi performances in the
same role. .

As Broadway's- longest-running mysiery play,
••Deathtrap" topped "Angel Stree:." "Sleuth," "The
Bat," "Witness for ihe Prosecution," "The Two Mrs.

• Carrolls" and "Dial M "for Murder."

Paper Mill Executive Producer Angcio Del Rossi
notes. "We hope 'Dcathirap' holds a few surprises for
audiences and, if it does, ihsi'ihcy'li keep them as sur-

By Bea Smith
. . staff Writer

1 Whai makes 23-year-old John
Kacfer, formerly of Basking Ridge, so
unique in his musical accomplish-
ments throughout his young life is his
caSuatness and naturalism.

To .talk to the youne man, a gradu-,
ate student ai ihe Yale'schoo! of Mus-
ic, whose us* choral work, "Psalm
2~." wjllbc premiered March 4 by the
Summit Chorale at Summit Middfe
School, one gets the impression that
his career is the simplest thing in the

• Ka t mposii
sic;] music at the ageof 10, and who
has received many prizes from the
Rence-B. Fisher Foundation. La Scho-
it C dnlomrTi. the lmematjonii! Horn
Society and ihe Iniemaiional Clarinet
Society, explained with, case how-
"Psalm :7" came about.

•J fsrst staned writing a piece for
nd pianein August of 199S.1.

I use a difte a shor

NJPAC brings arts residents into schools
New Jersey public and private

schools interested in expanding their
ans curriculum through professional
residencies are being offered the1

opponuniiy by ihe New Jersey Per-
forming Arts Center,

Residency Program applications
are currently being made available to
public and private schools throughout
the.state. Implementation of NJPAC
residency programs also assists ,
schools in meeting ihe stag's.Per-
forming Am Core Curriculum Con-
tent and Workplace Readiness

.Standards,
NJPACs Arts Academy, now in its

sixthyear, is a 10-week school-based
anisi-in-residencc program which
brings theater and dance instruction
directly to classrooms. Professional
artists, who are selected and assigned

| by NJPAC, guide students through the
fundamentals of dance and theater
during dassses conducted in ihe
schools twice per week during the
10-week program.

The' theater residency is1 offered
October through December Tor
middle and high school students, Hie
Arts Academy dance residency is
designed for third- through sixth-

grade, students "and
February to May. •

NJAPC offers pre-schooi and kin-
dergarten children, between the .of
ages 3 and 5 years old, the Early
Learning Through. the Arts Program
presented in conjunction with the
Wolf Trap Institute. Over the course
of seven weeks, pre-schoolers are pro-
vided with a foundation for.future
learning as teaching artists specializ-
ing in-creative dramatics, puppetry,
music, storytelling, dance and move-
ment use their specialties lo'teach bas-
ic academic and life skills twice each
week,

The NJPAC Early Learning
Through the Aits Program also
includes a comprehensive teacher
training component, which enables
classroom teachers lo continue a basic
instructional philosophy and activities
after the residency has concluded..

NJPAC residency programs also
include selected features such as:
attendance at NJPAC performances;
Parenl/Teacher/Child Workshops;

, curriculum materials; program
assessment/evaluation; orientation for
school or site administrators; pre-

MSU hosts arts lecture series
Design, sculpture and film are ihe focus of February's Art Forum Lecture

Series, sponsored by Monlclair State University's Department of Fine Arts.
All talks are conducted in Caicia Hall's Fine Arts Auditorium, Room 135,

from 3 » 4:50 pffl. and are free and open lo the public.
Today, MSU alumna Manha Griffin will speak. She staned her career in film

.in 1990 with John Sayles. She joined the Sayles/Renzi team as an assistant and
became unit manager on "City of Hope" and ''Passion Fish." Over the years, she
has worked as a script supervisor, an editing apprentice and as a post-
production supervisor for David Mamel and Spike Lee. Karyn Kusama's "Girl-
fight" ii the first film she is to produce,

For more informalion, call 655-729S.

y planning meetings;.Profes-
sional- Development Workshops for
classroom teachers and administra-
tors; and teaching artist training.
• Application booklets are currently

. available from NJPACs Arts Educa-
tion Department. Booklets and more
informalion may be obtained by call-
ing.353-8009. The application will be
available online by February at
www.njpac.org/educat.ion/residency
programs. • • . • . .

. NJPACs Aits Education Depart-
ment is made possible by ihe generous
suppon of Alien and Joan Bildner and
the Bildner Famity Foundation, Bell
Atlantic, First Union National Bank,
Lucent. Technologies Foundation,
Albert W; and (CatherineE. Merck,
NJPAC Arts Education Endowment
Fund. The Prudential Foundation,
Schering-Plough Foundation," Smart
Family Foundation/Freedman &
Stone, and Victoria Foundation. •

Additional support has been pro-
vided by Amelior Foundation, The
Bunbury Company Inc., Children's.
Benefit Fund/Toys 'R Us, Geraldine
R. Dodge Foundation,. Healthcare
Foundation of New Jersey,
Hoffmann-LaRoche Foundation,
Hyde and Watson Foundaiton,
Andrew. W. Mellon Foundation, Mr.
ands Mrs, Eugene Mercy Jr., Mid-
Atlantic Arts Foundation, New Eng-
land foundation for the Arts, PepsiCo
Foundation, The. Star-Ledger, Target
Stores, turrell Fund, and United Way
of Essex and West Hudson." This
program has been made possible.In
part through a grant from the New
Jersey Slate Council on the' Arts/
Department of State, and funds from
the National Endowment for the Arts.

piece- about four minutes, which was
rr̂ y first version'of 'Psalm 27.' and
troughi it to .my mentor and friend,
composer David Diamond.".

Kaefcr, who mentioned 'that he "al-
wayi Tound the Psalms musically and '
spini^ily inspiring.1' .reviewed his
Bible, chose "four Psalms, a!! wiih
contrasting themes and moods"1 and
tegEi work" on one of the first four
Psalms: "I wanted each of the four
songs to be brief, yet convey the emo-
lir-Tis of the Psalmisi. I decided to
simply sei the first half of the first
verse of Psalm 27: 'The Lord is my
light and my salvation, whom shall I
fear.' 1 jotted down harmonic and

' melodic lines that fit into the musical
and poetic structure. 1 kept on return- -
ing to a single chord scribbled in the
comer of the manuscript paper and it
eventually became ihe foundation on
which I built my work."

Eventually, Kacfer "decided not to
set Psalm 27 'for soprano and piano,
but for chorus, flute and piano." He
said he had not written a choral work

era! years. "I found the

•Psalm 27' by composer John Kaefer will receive its
premiere March 4 when the Summit Chorale under-
takes the new work.

ral and
electrifying."

•After returning to-Rochester, N;Y.,
for his senior year at the Eastman
•School of Music, and visiting com-
poser Diamond in his home, "Oavid
said he thought it would bebeiterfora

full orchestra and write the 'entire
Psalm. He said that 1 should sei the1

work for chorus, orchestra and sol-
oists. • He comfirmed my initial

"I completed the short score on
Feb. 16. And from September of last
year to November of 19W, rye-been "
orchestrating it." Kaefer dedicated the
work to David Diamond.

Kaefer said that he couldn't
remember when music was not part of, '
his life. "I began to wriLe music when
I was 10 years old," he recalled. "I just
liked hearing.the music that I wrote it,
Listening lo the classical music
excited me musically, and I started
developing — and I'm Still develop-
ing as an artist," he admitted,

From the age of 10, the composer-
pianist has written numerous
orchestra works, a viola concerto,
choral music, chamber' works and
many piano solos. His compositions

have been performed throughout the
United Slates and Europe ai such
prestigious places as the Aspen Mus-
ic Festive!,1.Camerata MuSica, Music
at St. Bernards and the International
Clarinet Festival, Steinway Hall, the
Manhattan School of Music, the
North Carolina School of the Arts, La
Schola Cantorum in Paris, and as the '
Eastman School of Music. "I will be
getting my master's degree in com-
position," he said.

"I've written about 25 pieces that
have been performed a total of about
100 times. And I'm still writing."

Kaefer, whose wife, Kari, is a mus-
ic teacher at Turkey Hill Elementary
school in Orange, Conn., said that in '
addition lo writing compositions, "I
plan to leach music at a collegiate
level, Hopefully, 1 can do both with
•success."

Unquestionably. Can there be any
doubt at aJl? '

Arts Center continues its family shows
After a fall season that included Scholastic's "Magic

School Bus" and a sold-om performance of "Winnie the
. Pooh," the Union County Arts Center has announced three
performances for families this spring.

"Jack and the Fire Dragon" is the Arts Center's "Family
Week at the Theater" show. A collection of exciting folk
tales presented by the Shoestring Players, "Jack and the
Fire Dragon" is engaging, entertaining, and educational.
As i special gift to encourage families to share live theater
together, one student ticket'is free with every full-price
adult ticket purchased. "Jack and the Fire Dragon" will be
presented at 1 p.m. March 11.

The traditional favorite of girls throughout the world,
"Black Beauty" trots onto stage at 3 p m April 2, An all-
new musical featuring Black Beauty, Ginger, Merrylegs
and all of their friends, "Black Beauty" is presented by
Harmony Artists, and is sure to bring back memories of the
book in every member of the audience.

Tickets for all three of these events are S9, and can be
purchased by calling the box office at (732) 499-8226, or
online at www.ucac.org. Other upcoming events at the
Union County Arts Center include comic thrill magicians'

Perm & Teller, Feb. 13; '70s superslars Three Dog Night,.
April 15; and Broadway's original Evita, Paid LuPorle,
May 12; as well as a production of the hit Broadway musi-
cal "Man of U Mancha" March 10 to 25, film and classical
events, '•

The Union County Arts Center, a not-for-profit corpora-
tion dedicated to presenting Ihe best in the performing arts,
is located in the recently restored Rahway Theater, a 1928
vaudeville and silent film house in,downtown Rahway,
The Arts Center is handicapped-accessible, and listening.
devices are available to patrons upon request Major sup-
port for the Arts Center and its programs conies from ihe
City of Rahway, Merck & Co.; the Union County Board of '

" Chosen Freeholders, Comcast Digital Cableof Onion, and
the Rahway Savings Institution. Tickets may be purchased
by phone with a' Visa, Mastercard, or Discover, or in per-
son at the Irving .Street box office.. In addition, tickets will
be available online this season through the website at
www.ucac.org. and through ETM Ticket Kiosk* located in
the! MenJo Park Mall and Edwards Supermarkets ind other
locations. For more information, or ticketvvtitabiltty, call
the box office at (732) 499-8226,. or after 5 p.m. at
1-888-ETM-TIXS. . . . ' • • •
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'La Mancha' headed for UCAC
"A triumph of creative imagination!" wrote the New

York Pos! tt the debut of the hit musical "Mm of U Man-
cha," and now audiences at the Union County Arts Center
in Rahway can see far themselves as the UCAC produce?
this classic" 1966 musical play.

Miguel de Cervantes joins his greatest creation, journey-
ing knight errant Don Quixote, through adventures and
misadventures in 16th-century Spain. The Spanish Inquisi-
tion is at its mosi powerful, yei poets and storytellers man-
age to inspire prisoners of the inquisition with Quixote's
impossible dreams and stories of giants, dragons, knights,
enchanters and beautiful damsels, Featuring characters as

, colorful as otemal sidekiek Sancho Parua and lbs fiery bar-1

maid Aldonza, "Man of La Mancha" is warm, funny, ten- •
der and magical. With a score that features "The Impossi-
ble Dream,1: as well as "To Each His Dulcines" and "1,
Don Quixote," "Man of La Mancha" is a scrumjvuous
feast for the ears as well!

David Edwards, late of Jotson and Co, M the York Thea-
ter Company, play^ Cervantes/Quixote. Edwards' other
credits include Noble in "Liulc Me," Albin in "La Cage
aux Foiles,'' three productions as Frederick in "A Little
Nigh! Music" and eight previous outmgs in "Man of La
Martshi.V

Christine luguesa makes her UCAC debut as Aldonza.
Prior io joining this production, Jugueta has been e regular

' company member »' the Denver Center Theatei Company,
and performed such roles in musicals as Dr. Charlotte in
"Falsettos" and Raffaela. in. "Grand Hotel,"

"Miai of Ls Maneha" is being directed by Russell Trcyi,
• who made his UCAC debut 'in 1997 with "Into the

Woods." UCAC favorite Marie Oeorge returns as musical
director after last season's triumphant productions of "A

Chorus Line" and "Fiddler on the Roof," Mary Jane
Houdins makes her Union County Arts Center dcbui ts

. choreographer Sets are by Joseph A, Miklojcik, lighting is
by Rich Bishop, and the costumes are by Meg Wcedon.

"MtnofUManeha" will be presented March JO, 11 17,
IS, 22,23. 34 and 25 at 8 p.m. and March 12 and 19 a 3
p.m. There is a special student matinee at 10 a.m. Wcdnes-'
day, March 22.

Tickets for the show.are $24 and $19, and student and
senior discounts are available. The Union Count)1 Arts
Center is an affiliate member of the New Jersey Theatre
Group. In 1999, the Star-Ledger named the UCACproduc-
tion of "A Chorus Line" as best musical revival of the
•season, •

1 The Union Coumy Arts Center, a not-for-profit corpora-
tion dedicated to presenting ihe best in thepeiformtng ans,
is located in the recently restored Rahway Theater, a 1928
vaudeville and silent film house in downtown Rahway,
The Ans Center is handicapped accessible, and listening'
devices are available to patrons upon request, Major sup-
port for the Ans Center and its programs comes from the
City of Rahway. Merck & Co., ihe Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Comcast Digital Cable of Union, and
the Rahway Saving* Institution. Tickets may be purchased
by phone with a Visa, Mastercard, or Discover, or in per-
son at the Irving Stic-ei box office. In addition,,lickeu for
concert and theaier events are available on-line this season'
through the website at www .ucac.org, and through ETM

1 Ticket Kiosks located in the Menlo Park Mall and Edwards
Supermarkets. For more mformaiion.or ticket availability,
call uSe bos office a: t"?:) 499-8226, or after S p.m- at
(SES) ETM-TKS, Fi;rr. series tickets are only available
directly from the Am Center's box office,

Freeholders exhibit Smith's work
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders will present Jay
Ohcring Smith in his spectacular one-
.man photographic exhibit, "Vietnam:

. A People and i War,"

The exhibit is on display through
March 17 in the Freeholders Gallery,
located on the. 6ih floor of fix Union
County Administration Building, Eli-
abetSiowTi Plaza at Railway Avenue,
in dowmown Elizabeth. The gallery is
open from 9 a.m, te 5 p.m. weekdays,

PhmogTiprisr Jay Gehring Smith
brings to viewers a photo essay
fxuscd on the contrast between war
ind the life that .endures despite the
war, Smith was % Senior Combat
Photojoumalisi for the First Infantry'
Division covering .Saigon and North
Saigon in 1968-69. , ,

Smith has received s variety. <*f
honors throughout hjs career, includ-
ing i Fellowship from the Geraldine
R, D6dge Foundation for excellence
in Ans'Education, and a Union Coun-
ty HEART Grant in 1V9S for an exhi-
bit tilled "The Bridges of New
jersey," Currently, he serves as the
supervisor of the ans department at
Cntnfwd High School and over the
lasi (Vo decades has dedicated his1

efforts to the ans education of the
children of Cranford,

"Smith's work not only shows his
eJ.eepiienal talent but also his dedica-
tion to the ans," said Freeholder Mary
P, Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board,
"We see this in his many awards and
accomplishments, and also in his 22

years of teaching an to our children,"
Cillery owner Joyce Vemon, who

fir?: displayed Jay Smith's photos
from ths Vjeingm War. recently said,
"'People were in awe of what he had
capiured; that very human side of
Vtcmam was not what we had been
sseing"on the news, Jay has a real spe-
cial eye for capturing human emo-
ijons that makes him unique,"

The Freeholders.Gallery is coordi-
nated,by ihe Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, For
further information about this exhibit
or oihcT programs and services related
IO the arts and Union County history,
contact the Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs at 633 Pearl St., Eli-
zabeth, NJ 07202, or call (908)'
558-2350. , ' ';

NJN to showcase remarkable women
1 From a young lady in her teens to
a motivational powerhouse — NJN
Public Television' brings the mes-
sage of Women's History Month to
viewers throughout the month of
March by showcasing the toneless

• uleais and creative energies of
women who span three generations.
. Programs being broadcast ts pars
of NJN's Women's, History Month
programming include "Charlotie
Church: The Voice of an Angel"
March 3 it 6 pm.i "My. Favorile
Broadway; The Leading Ladies,"
hosted by Julie Andrews, March 5
at 1 p.m.; "Suzc Oman — The
Courage to bo Rich*1 March 5 at 3
p.m.; "Audra McDonald in Con-
cert" March 8 at 8 p,m,; and "Ann
Hobson Pilot — A Musical Jour-
ncy"'Majth 30 at 9:30 p.m.

"Crorlotie Church; The Voice of
an Angel" showcases the teenage
soprano in her first solo perfor-
mance. Backed by the .London
Symphony Orchestra and Chorus,
Church performs 1 i songs from her
debut album. "Voice of tn Angel,"
including her signature song "Pie
Jesu" from Andrew 'Lloyd Web1

ber 's ' "Requiem," and classics
"Panis Angelicus" and "Suo Gan,"
This special encore performance,
which served as an introduction of
the Welsh loogblrd to Americans,
combines BUte-of-ihe-an perfor-
mancefilming with an intimate live
concert setting. "Charlotte Church:
The Voice of an Angel" airs on
NJN March 3 at 6 p.m,

Broadway has long served u a'
showcase for talented women.
PBS' Great Performances' "My
Favorite Broadway, The Leading
Ladies," hosted by Julie Andrews,
brings viewers center stage with
some of today's. leading female

vocal talents, including Nell drier ,
Jennifer Holliday, Rebecca Luker,
Marin Mazzie,' Audra McDonald,
U M Minelli, Bebe Neuwinh, Rosie
O'Dormell, Faith Prince, Elaine
Sullen, Karen Zicmba and many
others, "My Favorite Broadway:
The Leading Ladies" will be broad-
cast on NJN March S ai 1 p.m,

Commanding aiieniion immedi-

, ately following "My Favorite
.Broadway" is besi-selling author
and financial expert Suze Orman
with her unique approach to man-
aging money. "Suze Oman — The
Courage 10 be Rich" addresses sev-
eral financial issues and riies of
passage for women and men,
including marriage, home owner-
ship, starting over afier a divorce or
lhe death of a loved one, and the
myths and realities of today's moil
popular investments. "Suze Orman
— The Courage to be Rich'* airs on
NJN March S at 3 p.m',

"Audra McDonald in Concen"
features the three-time Tony
Award-winner and songstress In a
performance at London's Donmar
Warehouse Theeter, Covent Gar-
den. Taped last August, this pre-

. miere broadcast marks her solo
debut, McDonald received her
Tony Awards for the recently
closed Broadway production of
"Ragtime" the musical adaptation
of thC'EX, Dociorow novel; Nicho-
las Hytner's 1993 production of
"Carousel," and for her role as an
aspiring opera singer in the Broad-
way production of Terrenes
McNally's "Master Class" in 1996.
"Audra McDonald in Concen" will
tir on NJN March 8 at 8 p.m.

1. "Ann Hobson Pilot — A Musical.
Journey" takes viewers on Lhe spe-,
cial pilgrimage of Pilot, the princi1-

ple harpist for the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, .who travels to
South Africa to perform as a soloist
with the' National Symphony of
Johannesburg — a performance
that, for a black artist like her,
would have been unthinkable in the
days of apartheid Pilot's musical
journey continues as she explores
the historical roots of her irtstru-
mem, and breaks many color bar-
riers along the way. "Arm Hobson
Piloi — A Musical Journey" takes
fiighl on KIN March 30 at" 9:30
p.m.

Women's History Month is
observed each March under the'
direction National Women's His.
tors' Project. The theme for March
2000 is "An Extraordinary Century
for* Women — Now, Imagine the
Future," geared to raise local
awareness about women's remark-,
able qontributions during the cen-
tury thai is now closing.

• NJN Public Television and
Radio is New Jersey's public tele-
communications network. NJN
Public television, a PBS member,

• is broadcast over Channels 23 in
Csmden, 50 in Montclair, $2 in
Trenton, 5S in New Brunswick, and
all New Jersey cable systems, NJN
Public Television is also broadcast
in pans of New York, Pennsylvani-
a. Delaware and Corinetticui, NJN
Public Radio, an NPR member sta-
tion and PR1 affiliate, is broadcast
on 89.7 FM/Alkntic City; 88.1 FM/
Berlin; 89.3 FM/Bridgcton; 90.3
FM/C«pe May Court House; 89.9
FMAlanahawkin; 88.5 FM/SuiieX! .
and 8S.1 FMTrcnjen. All NJN-
produced programs are' aired on
NJN.Public Radio and webcast on
NJN's website at www.njn.nci,

County board unveils cutlural calendar

Dletz continues Guild's concert series
The Ans Guild of Rahway continues lhe Millennium

Music .Series with a concert featuring folk sieger/song-
writer Roger. Deitz Mireh \0 at I p.m. All tickets arc.$8

' and can be purchased at lhe door. For more information,

call (732) 381-7511.

. Roger Deitz is a keen, observer of the .passing parade
with an acerbic wit and a unique style of writing and .per-
forming pisying to 10,000 folkies from the main stage of
lhe prestigious Philadelphia Folk Festival as a five-time
host and performer, and a host of other venues such as the
Long .Island Folk Festival and The World Hunger Year.
Hungenhon 92.3 K-Rock Folk Concert, Deitz is well1

.known for his original songs, fine instrumental work and
humorous, stories. He has had numerous glowing reviews
written about his musical talent and skills:

"Deitz combines his natural aptitude for humor writing

with fine banjo playing tocreaic songs thai arc lightheancd
and technically inspired.

"His graceful guitar playing and poetic yei .unpreten-
tious lyrics commanded the crowd's full attention, while
lus song, 'The Common Man,' avoided the cliches one
might expect and was ultimately moving," wrote Jay Lus-
tig- in the Star-Ltdger.

As you will learn when you hear Roger Deitz perform,
he is an excellent musician with a fine singing voice and
many wonderful orginal songs and stories as well as a full

1 repertoire of standard folk' songs.

. The Ans Guild of Rahway is located at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway and is accessible from Routes 1 and 9 north and
south, the Garden State Parkway, the New Jersey Turnpike
and Route 27, St. Georges Avenue in Rahway.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced the
Union Cbunty Calendar of Events,
"Cultural Connections," is available
on the county's website,.

"The Cuhural Connections calen-
dar is an" instant link to the county's
broad range of arts, musical, educa-
tional and historical programs," said
Freeholder" Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison
to the Cultural and Heritage Advisory
Board. "It not only highlights our
talented country organizations and
individiuli, but * 1 M makes il euy to
plan ahead so you don't miss any spe-
cial events."

Union County is rich in culture,
history and arts activities. The calen-

. dar reflects this representation with a
wide variety of events from concerts
to lectures, from children's programs
to theatrical peformances and dance.

The Union County Museum and
Historical Sites schedule contains reg-
ular operating hours and special prog-

ram informaiton. Also available on
the web page is,lhe Cultural Connec-
tions Information Form which can be-
printed out, completed and mailed in
by any individual or group that wishes
to include events in the calendar,

To access the Union County web-
site, type in www.unioncouniynj.org,
When homepage is downloaded,
notice the department listing on the
left side of lhe page. Click on County
Manager, then Econmbmic Develop-
ment, and finally Divison of Cultural

' and Heritage Attain, where you will
see options to access the Museum list-

ings, Current Calendar or the Infor-
mation Form,

For. more information on the Calen-
dar of Events or other services of the
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, call (908). 558-2550, send e>
mail to scoen@unioncountynj.org, or
contact lhe Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, €33
Pearl St.; Elizabeth, NJ 07202.

Your abilities can earn extra in-

come. Advertise them.with a classi-

fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

ty work;
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

electric. Inc.
908*276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI Pr«ideot
FUly Insured • License *7837A

New Jersey Ballet's Production of .mm.
Sunday, March 5 - 2:00 PM

All Tickets S7
BcxOffc! ' 'NewJet»eyB«ll!l

WW27-M37 97MW-MM

l!OI[.i:HAM)Ri:i HICIKATIONIlUIMNt;

KENILWORTH STARTS 3/13
BUCK SEAL-BLUE SEAL-RED SEAL-.GOLD SEAL

COMPANYtN-PLANTTOAINfrlGtSTATEEXAMOURSfTESTATE E

ESEAIREFRIGERATION BLUE SEALTRAINING
Preparation for NI Ref Blue 5eal Exam

LOCATIONS THROUGHOUT NJ. - CALL FOR SCHEDULE

dressing room

TANGO -Renvell

LILAC GARDEN -Tudor

DESIGNS WITH STRINGS -Tans

%-.T.

S o H o PLAYHOIJSI

212 2396200

Continental!
Airlines >•

Arena \

BY PHONE: (201) 507*8900

INFORMATION: ( 2 0 1 ) 9 3 5 - 3 9 0 0

CROUP SALES, (201) 460-4370

TICKET PRICES STARTING AT $10.00
IICY:« cni-pi ,nd haw i j fas iiiy ip
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Movie length is part of filmmaker's job

Mia Diaz, right, warbles a torch song as Cherie in 'Bus Stop,' opening this weekend at
Carnival Productions In Rahway. Joining her In the romantic comedy are, from left, Clinton
L- Scott as ranch hand Virgil Blessing and James Cunningham as rancher Bo Decker,
Cherie's ardent admirer.

'Bus Stop' pulls into Rahway's Carnival
Carnival Productions of Rahway

will raise the curtain Friday nigh! on '
the second show of the 1959-2000
season, "Bus Slop." The classic
romantic corned)1 by William Inge
will be presented ai Caniivaj 's theater
at the El Bodegon'Restaursm, 169 W.
Main Si, in the downtown Railway
Ans District,

Starring in the production'are Rah-
way residents Kelli Bragdon as wait-
ress Elms Duckworth and Richard ,J, •
• Sillen Jr.. as Sheriff Will Masters.

Mia Diaz of Montclair assumes the
role of Cheri, made famous in the film
version by Marilyn Monroe. Round-
ing out tht cast ire James Cunning-
ham of New Brunswick, Fre-d Schwab
of Metuchen, Clinton L, Scott of
Hawihome, Joanne Smith of Jersey
City and Lee Wittenberg of Newark.
. Carnival audiences have seen Diaz,

Scott, Smiih and' Wittenberg —
logwher and separately — i n such

shows as "A Voice of My Own," "Tii
Lion in Winter," "Godspell," "All My
Sons," "The Nerd," "Cafe d" Amour."
"Bell, Book and Candle," "The Fan-
tasiicks" and "Veronica's Room." Sil-
len. who serves as the company .tech-
nical director, is makingriis Carnival
onstage debut, along wiih Cunning-
ham, Schwab, and Bradgon, who has
appeared numerous times with the
Rahway. High School Theater
Department. •

'Staging the show is Trncey Ran-
dinelli of Whippany, whp' is making
her directorial debut Randinelli has
served as Carnival's director of media
relations, since 19?S, and has, been
seen with' the Rahway theater com-
pany in "Broadway and Beyond,"
•'GodFpell,""AI! My Sons." "A Voice,
of My Own." "Dangerous £omer,"
and "A Shayna Maidel," for which
she. won both the 1998 Worrall Com-
.munity Newspapers T.E.A.M. Award
and the New Jersey community thea-

tie tcr Perry Award for Best Actress in a
Play.

Performances of "Bus Stop" will
take place Friday and Saturday, and
March 3 and 4 at 8:30 p.m.; Sunday at
2:30 p.m., and March 2 a! 8 p.m. Tick-
eis for .show only are $12 for general
admission, and £10 for students and
senior citizens. Dinner-and-show

1 packages are $27 Fridays and Satur-
days: luncneon-and-show tickets on
Sunday are S22, as is the buffet-and='
show package March 2. For reserva-
tions and informauori. call (73.2)
38S-O647 or send e-mail [ocamivaip.
r@aol.com."Bui Slop" is produced
by special arrangement with Dramat-
ists Play Service Inc.

Hitchcock said thai the length of i
Him should be in direct relation to the
endurance of the human bladder. My
own bladder has agreed wilh that
statement more than once,

Jusi like wait;r, a spanking new an
has to seek its level. At the birth of
any an, nothing other than raw mater-
ials exist; there's no structure, no
style, no point of view, no size, no
length. The physical, thematic and

.temporal makeup of a new art is
uncovered and developed as the prac-
titioners go along,

Filmmaking began with static shots
of single. subjects, running about a
minuie'in length. Later on, one reel
films, running approximately 10 or 12
minutes, were ihe norm. Then two-
reel films. Eventually, in America,
D.W. Griffith helped push the indui-
ng inio '— you guessed ii — ihree-

Pre-World War 1 filmmakers in Ita-
ly then t&ok ihe biggest jump of all
and began producing nine and 12-r«l
historical epics, until the war came
along and body-slammed their busi-
ness. Griffith then picked up the slack,
making a couple1 of epics of his own,
"The Birth of a Nation" and "Intoler-
.ance," both of which topped three
hours.

Throe hours .proved too long for

Iris In,
Iris Out
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

average fare, but Griffith's big pro-
ductions managed lo help establish
the feature film, and gave the expand-
ing craft the creative legitimacy-it pre-
viously lacked. Filmmakers eventual-
ly settled on 90-mimiie to two-hour
running limes, the latter of which is
considered today about the- average,

Sandwiched in between all this
activity were the Hollywood-
produced "B" pictures,.or "progranv
mers," of the 30s and 40s • potboilers,

. usually melodramas or honor films or
westerns — all those Charlie Chans
and Bowery Boys that seldom topped •
75 minutes.

So here we are now, after ai! this
fuss and experimentation, at approxi-
mately two hours. I'm satisfied wjih
ihat. Ji's comfortable for me, boih
psychologically and.physically- Both
my brain and my bladder can handle
it. In fact, I'm even willing to gram an
ectra four minutes for credits. Two
hours and four minutes should be

enough for anyone. But thil's all I'll
grant,

Throughout the history of film,
there, have been instances in which
running times have been successfully
challenged; "The Godfather" and
even the recent cliche-punctured
'"Ticanic" are two examples of film-
makers not killing their audiences
with genorositv. But these are
anomalies. • '

Films demand a certain chunk of a
viewer's time; a 700-pagc novel can
be put down and picked up again, out
a film has to play straight through for1

best effect. A filmmaker who brings a
film in at three, three-and-a-half, o:
even two-and-a-half hours shows
Jiiile ability for handling the medium,
and practically no regard for the
viewer's Lime, tolerancs and bodily
functions. • • -

The best audiences in the world
would be hard put to maintain the
energy necessary to properly experi-
ence i three-hour film, even a Holly-
wood bubble gum one.

• Hitting ihe two-hour mark is pan of
the filmmaker's craft, like having an

, audible soundtrack, or being in focus,
To keep us longer than that is to make
us prisoners. Two hours — with four
minutes for credits'"— aid ihon I want
to be out in ihe world aeain. The End.

Chorus makes scholarships available
Hickory Tree Chorus, Sweet Adelines International,

is once again offering t SlsOOO scholarship to a musi-
cally talented young woman interested in pursuing a
career in music,

The chorus has been awarding.annual scholarships
for more than IS years to students from areas in which
chorus members reside,

Qualified high school senior girls wjih good academ-
ic records and exceptional latent in vocal or instrumen-
tal music are encouraged to. apply. Students should also
have applied for acceptance'into a music program at a

college or university. Applicants must submit an audic
• tape of a short performance demonstrating their particu-

lar talent. Tapes may include accompaniment, as
needed. Completed applications and eudio-lapes must
be received by .April 8. 2000.

High school guidance departments in more than 50
commuraiies have information and applications, Appli-
cations may be. requested by calling (973) 325-8607 or
by e-mailing the chorus at hickoryic@ aol.com. In addi-

• tion, applications may be printed.directly from the chor.
us' webSle at www .angel fire. conVnj/hickory tree..

Kent Place Gallery exhibits
artwork by area residents

A new exhibition at the Kent Place School Gallery in Summit tilled "Open
and Shot" provides art fans an opportunity lo view the work of New Jersey
artists Barbara Methis and Laura Cbenicek. The exhibition, which opened Feb.
7. runs through March 3̂  , . .

Mathis is primarily a figurative punter who likes to place her subjects in
unique environments and ihen entice the viewer to enter that space. Her "Sleep-
er'' painlings are presented from (he voyeur's point of view, catching glimpses
of private monnnis such as an oblivious woman taking a nap, enveloped by
luxurious painted fabrics arid bed linens.

In contrast, Chenicek's paintings offer the viewer direct access to her child-
hood memories, Landscapes, which represent the pleasant outward appearance
of things, have been cut in half and then partially or, fully reconnected with
painted zippers, laces, snaps and other closures. In some paintings, the zippers
are partially opened to reveal portraits of the child's emotional past

While both artists have emotional healing as a central theme in their woric,
they aproach the subject from very different directions; In Maihii'i paintingi
the subjects are involved in their own unconscious, .dream state and are
immersed in restorative sleep. Conversely, Chenicek's work shows a conscious
effort to reveal memories and come to lernu with p u t events,

Jointly, the artists have more than threedecades of experience painting and
exhibiting in the New York metropolitan region, and their worts appears in pri-
vate and corporate collections.

. The public is invited to attend a reception and meet the artists on Friday, Feb.
U, 6 to 8 p.m, in the Kent Place Gallery, which is located in the Hyde and
Waison theater, 42 Norwood Ave., Summit. The gallery is open Monday lo
Friday, 9 ajn. to 4 p.m. or by appointment with Judy Lapides, Pralt Institute
graduate and Kent Place School art teacher, and gallery director. For more
information, call the gallery at (908) 273-0900.

iPiningGuide

.lw.j.
H«PP7 Hour & Pirtj Room

1230 Route 22 West
Mountainside

N908-233-5300jji

ffk
1660 MoftisAve., Union
<Acr«i from Shop Rltt|.

Chinese % American Cuisine
Ovtr SO Item* Dally
•Cory Cocktail Lounge
•ExuniiwTatf-OulMcnu

EkgmtBmfxi Room, for
- fotlttuptolSO

It 9Q8-6J8-S816 '

Yankee Buffet
• By Waller Elliott

SUIT Writer
Union's Yankee Buffet, at 2660 Morris Ave., is a restaurant where

diners can find a finely executed variety of traditional Chinese and West-
, em cuisines. ' ,

When owner Michael Yeung opened Yankee Buffet two years ago,
there were at least two other restaurants offering buffet-style Chinese fare
along Morris Avenue, One can presume the local openings are part of a
national acceptance of the Southern buffet restaurant.

. Part of Yeung's approach in distinguishing Yankee Buffet from the
rest is to provide a balanced presentation of Oriental and Occidental
styles. One can sense the blend walking into the dining room. While the
230-seat room features new modem tables ind retains roof chandeliers
from the former dining hall, die booth paniUohs and walls are illustrated
wilh either glass etchings of mythical Chinese animals or a photo mural
of Taiwan's Wueyi Mountain. , '

For ihoie who prefer Western fare, Yankee Buffet offers 9 20-ilem
."International Food" table. Items run from barbecuedchickenon a stick
lo mini-pizza wedges to onion rings.

A buffet staff member replenishes most food stock about every five
minutes. That includes a heaping tray of medium-sized crab legs, which
patrons repeatedly exhaust:

Complimentary nutcrackers for crab and lobster are found at the uten-
'. sil counter, along with three serving sausas, chop sticks, two rice cookers
and four crock pots of soup. The egg drop soup sampled consists'of large
and small egg flakes suspended in an opaque yellow broth.

One who makes more than one run to ihe buffet room will likely
encounter a wait staff member who wants lo take your dish. Unlike some'
buffet places, which charge by ihe plate, the staff wants a diner to have a
clean palates. < ' ' •

The staff tended^to watch and serve agro wing numberof diners Thurs-
day. Although the dinner buffet opened at 5 pjn. that day, the room began
lo fill with groups of four to six patrons. Many of the dining parties, going
by ihe way they warmly greeted each other, were either, families or
.friends. • . •

The 80-item-a-day buffet has five price categories, from $3.49 to
$10.99 per person, depending on the time of the week, There is also i
150-kem menu and limited buffet for lake-out customers,

A frequently-used 250-seat banquet hall downstairs and an adjacent
bar is on premises and there is some handicapped accessibility. Visa,
Mastercard and American Express are honored..

Clam Bar S Continental
Restaurant

<«W Hut: IM«tt toMtly d M|Unn PlriUon

FIAWMNCHOKTHB1NAHD
sovrmvtiTAUANCuismE

APD FRESH SEAFOOD
N. .'lsl SL • KenBTOrtb Off UK Btvd.

!

7b be Part
of This

DINING
GUIDE
And To put

Your Hestflura

Call
(908) 636-7700i 440 Madison Hill Road, Clark

I . Sunday, February 27,2000
•" 1:00pm-6:00pm

Tie MtiwatfmA CusncNORTHERN & SOUTHERN
ITALIAN CUISINE
Mlln Street, Cranford

(908)272-2500
Catering For All Occasions

Separate Dining Room
Eat In . Take Out

Cappuccino. Espresso

Fealuring: 2 coarse Prill Flue to SH.IS
3 course Pri»F«e lor K4.9S

& our very special A Is Csrte menu Shot 3p«*rt Daily
! Prw Burtiti Dili* - 4:30pm lo 8pm
•nd12mkinlgM < ' -
(Mllctou* HomtmKM SpacHM md
'rainSautaaOOUhM

• Si<//-«$6. (ages 4 to 10)
•Also Awibbtt at Nominal Prices-

Cash Bar, Wine, Bee;, Soda, Coffee, Tea, Espresso,
Assorted Italian Putties '

7 Union PI. •Summit
(908)S9M171

Have Dinner At Our place

DINER • RESTAHUXT

Always Something New To
Please Everyone

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS

$ A 0 5 Includes Soup or Tossed
• f SaladS Beverages

Kids Night • Hoi A Cold Salad Bar
CaceringOn&orf Premises

1030 RAR1T0N RO., CLARE
(732) 382-7789

midas touch

Complete
Breakfast Special]

SiWestfieW Ave. .Roxl le Park

(908)241-1335
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment eventt
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations i,n the Union County
area, Tofloct yburfree listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor BUI Van Sant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Vmon, S'J

Stefefritta Out

-SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
live ntwly acquires paintings by

• W.P.A., artel Louis Wolohonok.
Galley hours are Mondays to Satur-

oiys Irom 8:30 a m to,S:30 p.m., and .
Thursdays until 7 p.m, The gallery is
located at 4-55 Springfield Avgjn, Sum-
mil For information, call (906)
£73-5655, . • •
UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS tour

avenues In Union, For information, call
(90S) 527-2307, i

CLARK PUBLIC LIBRARY will exhibit
!ha pasta! E and oi) paintings of Cran-
lord anisi Mildred S. Lubas through .
Monday on the main floor ot the library.

Library hours are' Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays Irom 9:30
a.m. lo 9 p.m.; Tuesdays and Fridays
from 9:30 am. to, 5 p.m.; and Ssiur-
days trom 10 a.m.'to a p.m, The Clark
Public Library is located ai 303 West-
field Ave. For information, call- (732)
3SS-5999. '

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit paint-
ings in all three hallways of the facility
throughout the month of February, For
information, call the hospital.

The Freeholders Gallery It coor-
dianted tiny the Union Coulnty Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Gal-
lery hours are weekdays from 9 e.m. to
5 p.m. The Administration Building Is

. located at Elizabethtown Plaza on
Railway Avenue In downtown . Eli.
:abe:h, For information, call (906)
558-2550, '

TOM A SU10 GALLERY at Union
County College will exhibit 1he work of
Mark MNetcall March 10 through April
13,

Gallery hours are Mondays lo
Thursdays and Saturdays from 1 to 4
p.m,„ Tuesdays to Thursdays from 6 jo .
9 p.m. The. gallery Is located on the first
floor ol the MacKay Library on (he
Cranlofd campus, 1033 Springfield

AMATEUR CHAMBER MUSIC WORKSHOP members rehearse prior to their appear-
ance March 4 and 5 at Lincoln Center in New York City. Gathered around coach and
clarinetist Steve Hart are, from left, violinist Lea Karpman of Springfield; violinist Marge
Sokolow of Montclalr, a music teacher at .West Orange High Scnooff Vfollst Lorraine"'
Marks of Warren, a music teacher in Cranford and the founder/director.of the New
Jersey Intergeneratlonal Orchestra; and cellist Marty. Steinberg of South Orange, '

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features'
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant Is located at 1065
Central Ave., Clark, For Information,
call (90S) 388-6511. .

CONCERTS
SINGER/SONGWRITER WILLIAM
SMITH will appear In concert Safijrday
from a to 10 p,m,ai Barnes & Noble of
Springfield, For Information, call (973)
376-6581,

SUMMIT CHORALE will present the
world premiere of "Psalm 27' by New
Jersey composer John Kaefer,, ateng
with Leonard Bernstein's "Chlchester
Psalms," March i at 8 p.m, in the audi-
torium of Summit Middle School, 272
Morris Ave. in Summit. Also appearing
will be the Chamber Symphony.pf New
Jersey, Tickets are S16 tor. adults, $13
for stnior clicens and students, For
information, call (973) 762-8486,
FOLK SINGER MIKE D1ETZ will
.appear at the Arts Guild of Rah way as
pan of [he guild's Millennium Music
Series March 10 at 6 p,m, AH seats are
$10.. The guild is located at 1670 Irving
St., Ranway, For information, call
(732) 381*7511..

SUMMIT SYMPHONY will present a
boneer! March 12 ai 3 p.m. at the Sum-
mit Middle School, comer of Mom's and
Summii avenues,, Admission is free,

DISCUSSION
THE ART OF ESSAY WRITING work-
snoo will.be sponsored by Barnes &
Notfe in Springfield today at 7 p.m. as
pan of the independent Thinker
Essay Contest. Barnes & Noble u
located at 240 Route 22 westbound in
Springfield. For information, call (973)
376-6581. •

NEW' JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS In Summit will sponsor a
panel discussion1 on the topic of the
International Juried Show 2000 .exhibi-
tion Sunday from 1 to 2:30 p.m, Th t

iNJCVAjBloca.l8,d,ajt6e Elm Sl.jn. Sum-
mit. Admission Is free and open to the
public. For information, call (908)
273-9121, • •

ing Exhibit will be on display at the Eli-
zabeth Public Library now through
today. The library is located ai 11 S.
Broad St in Elizabeth. '.
LOUNGE SCENE SERIES, the work
ot artist Diana Jensen, will ba on exhi-
bit at the Tomasulo Gallery at Union
County College, Craniord, through
loday,

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays and Saturdays from 1 to 4
p,m,, Tuesdays to Thursdays from 6 to
9 p.m. The gallery is located on the first
floor of the MacKay Library on the
pranlord campus, ' 1033 Springfield
A v i . For information, call (90S)
709-7155.

BLACK HISTORY MONTH will be
observed with an exhibit by Atonzo
Adams ai the Swain Galleries In Plain-
field through Saturday;' .
. Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-

days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; and
Saturday's, 9:30 a.m. lo 4 p.m. Swain
Galleries Is located at 703 Watchung
Ave. in Plalnfield, For information, call
(306) 756-1707.

OUR UNIQUE VISION ... THE
SEARCH, the works of,14 photogra-
phers, will be on exhibit at the Jacob

. Trapp Gallery in the Community House
of Summit's Unitarian Church through

' Sunday.
Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-

days from 10 a .m. io3p ,m. ( and Sun-
. days from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The church

Is located at 4 Waldron Ave., Summit.
For information, call .photographer
Ross Wagner at (906) • 522-0020 or
(908) 522-1120 or send e-mail to
roSBwagner@usa.net,

A CLOSER LOOK: 'Contemporary .
Metalwork & Jewelry' wi l lbeon exhibit
at (fie James Howe Gallery « Kcan
University, Union, through Monday,

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thur id tys from 10 a.m. lo 2 p.m., Fri- •
day* from 10 a m , to noon, and by
appointment. The gallery is located at
K«an University, Morris and North

PAINTINGS & WORKS ON PAPER
by Union artist Joe Lugara will be on
exhibit at Van Gogh's Ear, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave. in Union, now through
Wednesday.

COME FLY WITH US, a collection ,o l '
paintings and models by aviation artist
Kofth Ferris, will be on exhibit at the
Les Malamui Art Gallery in Union Publ-
ic Library now through' March 15.

Gallery hours are Mondays, Tues-
days and Wednesdays Irom 10 a.m, to .
9 p.m.; and Fridays and Saturdays'
from 9 a.m. to S p.m. Union Public
Library Is located in Friberger Park on
Morris Avenue, next to Union Town
Hall. For information, call (908)
651-5450. , ' , ' '

THE LAY OF THE LAND, contempor-
ary landscapes by palmers,Peter
Schroth and Michael Metzger and aer-
ial photographer Owen Kanzler, will be,
on exhibil at the Gallery' at the Arts
Guild of Rahway through March 10.

Gallery hours are.Wednesdays, Frl-.
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m,,
Thursdays from 1 lo 3 and 5 lo 7 p.m,',
and by appolntmenl.'The Arts Guild Is
located at 1670 Irving St. In Rahway,
For information, call (732) 381-751.1,
COLOR, LINE & FORM, the paintings

' of Alice Bryan Hondru of Maplewood,
will be on exhibit with the watercotor
wildlife paintings of Christopher Paclo
ol Murray Hill at the Donald B. Palmer
Musuem in the Springfield Public
Library through March 16.

Gallery hours arc Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m,
to 6:30 p.m.; Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays from 10 a,m, to 4:30 p.m.;
and Sundays from 1 l o 3:30 p.m. The
Springfield Public Library is located at
66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
information, call (973) 376-4930,

VIETNAM: A PEOPLE AND A WAR,
works by photographer Jay Ghering
Smith, will be on exhibit In the Freehol-
ders Gallery on the sixth floor of toe
Union County Administration Building
through March 17.

< March 29: 'Hitchcock Turns 100"
Double Feature - "To Catch a Th ie f
and "Vertigo," 7 p.m., $7 for both films

• April 12; 'Ben Hur," 1 and « p.m.
1 * May 3: 'Leave 'Em Laughing'
Comedy boubre Feature -? -A Night at
the'Opera" and "Some UKe It Hot,' 7
p.m., $7 for both films ' ,

UCAC Is located at 1601 Irving Si, in
Rahway. For information and reserva- -.

• lions, .call (732) 499-B226 or visit the
UCAC websiie at www.ucac.org,
FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will be
sponsored by Monmouth University at
the Loews Mountainside Monday

• evenings, now through March 27 and •
April 3 through May 6. Cost is $103 for
six weeks, $194 for the full 12 weeks.
For Information, call (800) 228-7719.

POETRY OUT LOUDI, »n opan-mlka
poetry night, will be sponsored by Bar-
nes t Nobls ol Sprlnglleld Friday 818
p.m. Barnes« Noble Is located at 240
Route 22 westbound In Springfield, For
Information, call (973) 376-6581.

SINGLES

GOLF
GOLF.CLINIC for children ages 10 to

' 13 win lake place at the Baitusrol Golf.
Club In Springfield from 10 to 11 a.m.

' The dims will raist funds for programs
run by The Children's Aid Society. For
information, call Freeman Miller at '

•.(212) 614-4816.

Kins

Ave. For Information, call (908)
709-7155.

AUDITIONS
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will conduct auditions tor "Briga
doon' by Alan Jay Lerner and Freder
lok Loawe Sunday Irom 1 to 5 p.m, and'

, Monday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m, at the
playhouse, 1000 North Ave, West
Westfletd. In addition to singers and
dancers for the chorus, being sought
are nine men and four women for lead
Ing roles, plus one non-singing man
and woman. Audllioners should pfs
pare a song and bring sheet music

GLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will often profession-
al classes In the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment'and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of

. musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and Interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons In voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westfleld High School IB
located at 728 Westfleld Ave,, West-
field. For Information, call (908)
233-3200,
UNION COUNTY TORAH CENTER

' will .offer a Judalca.art metaismlfli
course (or eight Sundays, now through
April 9, from 4 to 5:30 p.m. The course
Is for children between the ages of 9
and 12 years old: Ihs cost Is $100 per
child and Includes all materials, For
Information, call (908) 769-5252;
THE WESTFIELD "Y" will Is currently
conducting classes In cardlo box and
kick, art appreciation, and beilydanc-
Ing. The 'Y* Is located at 220 Clark St.
In Westfleld. For Information, call (908)
233-2700,

FILM
'UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway continues its Film Series
through May. Unless otherwise .noted
for double and, triple features, tickets
are S3 for 1 p,m, screenings; S5 at 8
p.m

The series continues with the follow-
ing schedule:

• March 15: "Glgl," 1 and 8 p.m,

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
burn will present a series ol children's
shows every weekend In Aprit and
Miy/ ,

.April 1 anc 2: "Alice in Wonder-
lend," ages 3 to 11 years old;

April i s and 16: "Peter Rabbit,"
ages 3 to. 7 years old;

April 29 and 30' "Amelia Bedells
Goes Camping and Other Stories in
a Story Salad," ages .5 to 10 years old;

May 6 and 7; "Hansel and Grater
and "Goldilocks and the Three
Beers'," ages 3 to 7 years old;

May 13 and 14: "Snow White,"
ages 3 to 7 years old; end '

. May 20 and 2 i ; "Peter and the
Wolf," ages 5 to 10 years old.

AH performances are at 10 a.m., at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, SrooKsids

, Dnve In Miliburn. 'Tickets are- $9 for
orchestra seats, 38 for mezzanine, For
Information, call (973) 376-4343 begin-
ning Monday, . '.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway will present 'Jack and the Fire
Dragon" March 11 at 1 p.m. Tickets w e
$9. UCAC Is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. For Information, call (732)
499-B226 or visit the website at
www.ucac.org,

UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3;30 to
5:30 p.m, For Information, call
964-482B.

INTER FAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, swill
meei every Sunday from 9 to 10:30.
a.m. — for discussion and continental

' breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St. In Westfield, Donation Is'
$2, ,'For information, caJS .(906)
889-5269 or {908) 889-4751.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor sever-
al events in the coming weeks,

For Information, caff (908) 232-8S72
or v i s i t t h e w e b s i t e at
www .mats'Wsmet.com. , ,

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will con-
tinue its 1999-2000 season with the
comic thriller "Deathtrap* now through
April 2. • •

Evening performances are Wednes'
days through Saturdays at 8 p.m., and

- Sundays at 7:30 p.m. Matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m.. and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m, The Paper Mill
Playhouse is located on Brookside
Drive in Miliburn, For information ano

. reservations, call (973) 376-4343; for
groups of 20 or more, call (973)

r 379-3636, K t . 2438.

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
• present the Jerry Herman musical

"Mame" through Saturday. Tickets ate
Si 5, Shows are Fridays and Saturdays ,

' at S p.m. The playhouse it located at
76 Wmans Ave. in Cranford. For Infor-
mation, call (908) 27S-76H. •
KEAN UNIVERSITY will , present'
"West Side'Story" through Sunday in
WHKms Theater on the Umoneampus.
Snows are at 8 p.m. today, Friday and .
Saturday; 2 p.m. Sunday, Tickets are
512 for the general public, £8. for stu-
dents, ana $10 tor senior citizens.
Kean faculty, siafftand alumnt, For

•information, call (90S) 527-2337,

. CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of Ran-
way will present 'Bus Slop1 by,William

1 Inge Friday through March 4 at El
Bodegon Restaurant. 169 W, Main St.,
Rahway. Shows are 8:30 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays, S p.m.. Thursday, and •
2:30 p.m, Sunday. Tickets are £10 and
S12 for show only, $22 and S27 for
meai-and'Show packages, For inlor-'
mation, call (732) 388-0647 or send e-,
mail to carnlvaJpr@aol.com,
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in '
Rahway will present 'Man ol La Man-
cha" March 10 to 25 at the Arts Center,
1601 Irving St., Rahway, Shows are 8
p.m. Thrusdays, Fridays and Satur-
days: 3 p.m, on Sundays, Tickets are
$19 and S24, For Information, call
(732) 499-8226 or visit the website at
www.ucao.OJ

SLEEPERS - STACY by Barbara Mathis is among the works In 'Open and Shut,' the
works ol Mathls and Laura Chenicek, which are on exhibit at the Kent Place Gallery in
Summit through March 3

Saab vs.
Abundance
For the time being,
1999 Saabs are still available

Route 22 East, Springfield, NJ or me in @ www.|mk»t*b.o

973-379-7744 800-269-SAAB
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KIDS AND PARENTING
St. Joseph School accomplishes much with parents' help

Leaders and students si St. Joseph
School in West Orange celebrated
Catholic Schools Week Jan. 30
through Feb. 4 with a full slate of

• activities designed to promote an
awareness of the qualily education
and Christian environment offcrpd in
parochial schools, particularly their
own.

Everyone involved — students;
leachers, administrators, parents and

. volunteers — was enthusiastic lo par-
ticiple ami mike this one of the high-
lighfs of the school year,'

"Our. students' families really
pitched in and made this 'is a most
wonderful week for their children and
oar school! From selling up before
and cleaning up after events to bring-
ing in plates and boxes of goodies and
working ai our numerous events, even
typing schedules and copying and djs-.
tribming lists, the sucess of ihis weak
can really be aitribmed to the parents
ai our school." said Kelley Hendricks,
ec-prcsidem of the Si, Joseph FTC,
Nancy , McCabe. principal of 'Si,
Joseph's, agreed, adding, "Parents are .
our number-one resource • when it

- comes 10 providing the special ingre-
dient in our school's mix! Our teach-
ers offer a quality education; eur'mis-

• siort.offers a loving. Catholic environ-
ment in which to learn: but our

volunteers are ihe ones who help pull
all Ihis together. We are grateful 10
them.'

School families played a viia[rek
in the 10 a.m. Sunday Moss is Si
Joseph siudents served as leeters and
gave brief talks, while Si Joseph
parents were lectors and Eucharistie
ministers. An open house following
the Mass was a hii with families who
already attend the school and others
who are considering enrolling for the
2000-01 school year, Teachers were
on. hind in the classroom!? to answer
questions and share their thoughts
about St. Joseph's, and a buffet of
joodic* donated by school families
was enjoyed by everyone in the
school's 'all-purpose room, ' '

Open house ihe nesi day, was. not
terribly dampened by ih; previous
night's, snowfall', Parents toured the
school and visiied classrooms, where '
they could see the day-to-day lessons
and activities of St. Joseph .School
students,

The busy week culminated Friday
with entertaining. eduea:iona! and jusi
plain fun mini-courses organized o:
led, once again, by parent volunteers.
Courses, ranged from arts'and erafe
eoakuig. fencing, and marsial arts to
Braille, origami and chess;

Carmen Gonzalez, seated, is surrounded by her grand-
children, students at St. Joseph, School in West Orange,
during the recent Grandparents Brunch. From left with

• Gonzalez are pre-K student Camille McPherson, kinder-
gartener Nick. Hanson, 2nd-grader Kenny McPherson.
and ist-grader Russell McPherson

William Taffe, right, a parent volunteer at recent events at
St. Joseph School, helps students during Ice Cream Sun-
dae Day. , '

Gift-buying dilemmas need not be doubled by twins
Two... four... six ,., eighi.., Twins

are' on the rise in the United States.
According to the National Center1 for

' Health Staiisics in Maryland, twin
' binhs are up an average of 2 percent
per year since 1980. In addition, this
decade brings a first in history, with
the nurnber of annual multiple births
topping 100,000 — ihe majority of
them being twins,

Although friends and family will be
happy to hear of the new arrivals.
"double trouble" can often surface
when selecting a gift for parents of
twins. Whal lo get? Matching outfits? .
Layette? Diaper bags?

Anne Oarvoy, director of Fashion/
Licensing for Heahhtcx, a leading

—jfaciurer of fully eoordinned
children's everyday piaywear, foot-
wear and hosiery, offers the following,,
advice about "doubling up" for gift
giving: .

• To match or not to match.
Clothes are'always a safe, bet. as there
are never enough with iwins! As a
rule, ihe1 National Organization of
Mothers of Twins recommends leav.
ing the fancy, matching dress-up
clothes lo the parents, Opt instead for
easy-care, mk-and-match separates,
giving Mom many wardrobing
options, Just four coordinating tops
and three bottoms, for.example, can
provide upwards of a dozen inier-
changeable outfits almost effortlessly,

> Layette items are another ter-
rific solutions; since they serve as the
cere of the newboms' wardrobe, Look
for economical mulli-value packs Lhat

, feature coordinating unisex colors and
patterns on basic essentials, like snap-
side lees and "onesies," Simplicity is
the key to good gifts — 100 percent
combed eolton receiving blankets and
crib sheets arc needed in doubles, and
the more the better during those first
si xi months!

• Diapers — One newborn child
can average as many as nine changes
per day; some simple math shows,
why disposable diapers arc1' always
welcomed by the parents of twins, A
few. weeks of diaper service can also

bca perfect gift. Most major eitic
have local firms, so check the Yellow

• A double-sized, zippertd tote
bag with a plasiic liner is1 certainly
appropriate and can be affordable —
Hcalthtex diaper bags retail for about
S24-io $28. According to Carvey,
look for roomy diaper compartments,
elasiicized or Velcro outer pockets so
bellies won't slip out on .the go, a
waterproof liner, an adjustable shoul-
der strap and a fold-out changing pad,

To help gift buyers find the proper
clothing sizes, Healihiex includes a
detailed sizing chart on all hang-tags.
The company also offers a special ere-

Area school offers nurturing preschool program
Looking for a place where your child can receive a loving, warm, and educa-

tional preschool experience? Shoresh is the place.
Shoresh, with classrooms at Temple Ner Tamid, is a fully licensed school

with colorful and inviting indoor space, as well as a playground and lawn area
In which many activities and explorations abound. The school accepts,children
that arc not completely trained for its "twos" group. Two-year-olds meet two or
three mornings a week lo learn, play, explore, and have fun. Three-year-olds
have a morning session with an opportunity to slay for an exciting artemoon

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Worfflll Community Newspapers' Inc. 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mall copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,f P.p. Box 3109. Union,
New Jersey, 07083.
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I Craft? titdien
5 • Special Events DQrmg March

Help with School Projects ,
Doll Furniture to fit American Girl Doll

i • Lots of Ideas for Scout anil Youth Leaders
^ • Great Selection of Oafts SiippUes

« 477 North Avenue -Garwood • (908) 7 8 9 - 0 2 1 T

9 V «t V A f fti At aV» aW fl»

Oak Knoll School
lun« 14 -August I I , 2000

!3J m r
Open House

M M * 3 « d April M, 2 pm - 4 pa

For mow hrfwmrton, p lwt caJI WH1MH1
CUk Knoll Sdwoiotthe Holy Q>it4 44 Blackburn Read Summrt, Nj 0?MI

mmmmm
• SIDEWALK SALE

Over 30,000 Baseball, Basketball, Football,
Hockey, Dlglmon & Pokemon Cards

FOR ONLY $1.00 EACHIt!
• HOURLY DOOR PRIZBS

' . : ,•• / , P L U S . . . " . ' : . ••

"the kind of sales that come only once every four years!!!'

We Have New POKEMON NEO!

ATTACK OF THE BASEBALL CARDS
61«ChMtnut St., Union • 908*87*107I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK VISA, MC, DISC, AMEX

LOCAL STORE ANNOUNCES REWARDS
FOR GOOD STUDENTS & ATHLETES

' Attack ol tho Baseball Cards, th« award winning nationally honored
sports card and memorabilia store, has announced a new series ol
specials and incentive programs. Store owner, Steve Mandy, first
reinstated the Good Student Redemption Program. This program
rewards students for havinggood or Improved school grades. Local
PTA's have lauded this program in the past, 'We want our customers to
take advantage of the educational opportunities that are offered them',
Mandy Slated, 'but we also would hope hey would want to stay
physically'fir, With that thought in mind Attack oilers the, Uniformed
Player Program, This program Is open to everyone, of any age, who
belongs to any organized league, Those league players who come to the
store before or after any game wearing their unlldrm are given a free gilt
/no purchase necessary). II the player, does wish to also make.a
purchase, they are also given a discount.

Attack of the Baseball Cards is located at 516 Chestnut Street In
Union. Former Union Mayor Anthony Terrezza presented Mandy with the
Mayor'sAward (or (he stores community involvement In. February 99. The
store was also named runner-up lor the National Hobby Store of the Year
Award In December 98. ,< • • •

The Innovative store also has a number of specials and contests
currently taking place. A Fantasy Hockey Contest Is running weekly thru
April 12th, One lucky customer will win $1,000 In cards and packs at the
conclusion of the Super Qive-A-Way Contest on Sunday April 16th.
Attack will also host another "Pack Wars"' event on Saturday evening,
March 18!h. • ' ' '

Finally, Mandy announced that the store will celebrate Leap Day
(Tuesday, February 29) with a lull day of special and give-a-way's'and

. 'the types of sales that come only once every four years". For Information
on any of ihe events Attack can be reached at 908-887-8107.

sard-sissd version of the chin.
which on ihe reverse side lists the
schedule of immunize lions recom-
mended by ihe American Academy of
Pediatrics for kids from binh lo 16
years old, To gel a .free size/
immunizations chart, send a self-
addressed, siamped business envelope
lo; "Kids Chan" — English Version.
or "Spanish Chan" — Spanish Ver- •
sion, Healthtex, P.O. Box 21488.
Greensboro, NC 27420-1488. Be sure
to indicate language preference on the
envelope,

Twins can be twice as nice, espe-
cially when thoughtful Mends and
relative understand that twice the fun
is often twice the work. When select-
ing those special gifts, use a pinch of
practicality and1 remember the easier
for Mom, the better.

Editorial deadlines
Following aie deadlines for news;
Church, club and social - Thursday

noon,
Entertainment - Friday noon,

Sports - Monday noon.

tetters to Ihs Editor • Monday 9 a,m.
General • Monday S p.m.

program. Tr» four-yea*-old program's curriculum prepares them for kindergu- ,
ten. Every class explores a different "area" of our world with science, literature,
art, and cultural units, just to name a few, Shoresh offers a 10-month school
program followed by summer camp. Offered in two four-week sessions from
the end of June through the end of August, the summer camp programs give
children1 the opportunity to take pan in a variety of fun-filled activities including
barbecues, Shabbal, arts and crafts. Sports, picnics, storytimes. and plenty of
outdoor fun, Shoresh is the ideal place for all kids! ' ':

Training for Players Baseball and Softball

THE BALLPARK

The Enrichment

INDIVIDUALIZE YOUR CHILDREN'S EDUCATION
, The pressure is on students ol all ages to perform well, Achieve men I levels on

slandardiied lesti and grades on report caids are Dung emphasized more than ever

before, How do you, the parent, Knew what to do? How do. you, Ihe parent, know to

whom IO turn? There are so many c t u m i today In iht field ol supplemental Mueatlon.

The most Important quality a tutoring center can orrar la it* natt. Tha more diverse

and in* mort qualiHM the faculty, ihe greatQF the opportunity lor the sludont Id leam at
an optimum level, No one person can offecilvely leach all sub|e«s, Always check the
certification and experience ol ihe perton who, will be working wilh your child. When

checking canilicatiorvmake sure trial iha teacher i i certified by the data,' noi juil by

t ie company oltenng the tutoring, Are ma Ihsirudon loathing within I heir certified

l»ki? Where and What have tnty audhi and (or how many years?

Class size In smalt group* Is important Small doeinol have a djfiniHve number, Ask

now many studenti, are tn a group, Ask it eludenti' are on a ilmllar academic level aa

your child, Ask II tftfl teachers will Individuate wllhin Ihe-group. Ask hew Ihe

individualizalion will be accomplished. Aik II you as Ihe parent, can t w o Input Inio Ihe

way your eMd will M instructed, How >oog is the settlon?

. Where your child will be learning Is another important atpeel of Ihe tutoring or

enrichment situation, Most student! work be i t In quiet room* and not In large

boiitersui areai. Students who need tutoring, seem td respond better to ttabnen (h a

soiling other than their home..A proper environment Is one In.whioh iht ttudoht tetla
comfortable and it not ambarratwd lo be seen, The atmpsphero bl a cantor Is critical.
Is it air conditioned? Can paronis'tpeek with the Individual teacher? Can parents tpeak

with the owners? Are ihe owners educators? Is Ihe schedule flexible? Are tha children'

already onrelled ullslled? • • < < '

Studenti nave different needi whan cheesing a tutor or center, allied and talented

ttuOent* need challenging a t mucn as many itudents need reinforcement, Can the
1

tutoring cenler promise indlvlduaHzaUon or is there a sol program into which the iludent
must lit? Juil ai,everyone has ditferom clothing sizes, so too do children need different

.learning approaches, Will ihe tutoring oenter adapt lo your ehltdV learning 'stye? It I i

Imperative in loeay'i society to understand how children learn mot| etlaoUvely. ,

"Where
1
 do we go'liom here?' i t a common question. Whal le the bast situation tor.

my child? Do I need a lulor? Is my child girted and talented? What oounea should I be
choosing lor my ohlid? How do I begin the college prccett? Whal do 1 need lo know? ,

~ Mrs, Rhoda Aich, a partner at The Enrichment Cenler in Weiltletd uya , 'Our
laoultyol over. SS state 'certified and enpertenoed'leaoheri oHemtudents lha

'•touroes needed to succeed in 'education. We have Half' members fer almost any
outyeot,' Tha Enrichment Cenler olton private tutoring as well a i .c laues.of 4-S

iluflanis,"Tr* group1,daises are divided by ability and grade level, Mrt, Elaine Slgal, a
partner at The Enrichment Center, saya, 'Our itudanli return to us •wneflever Ihe
need arises; siblings and Irlends of our original sludanta are alao attending The

Enrichment Center. Our positive atmosphere and belief (hat education mutl be
1

an|oyabie creates happy, satisiied ttudente -atudenit who succeed," Mm, Rhoda Aech

says, 'We offer free advice lo parents with educational questions, When we do not

know ihe answers, we llnd someone who does.* Oo no! Mffle lor l e u than whal The

Snriehmont Ceritor has' to oiler, '

For more Information about queallena to « k tutoring center* or to flnd out what The

Innchment Canter has io ofler, call The Inriertmont Cantar at (MB) 654-0110.
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Photos can aid parents in addressing kids' self esteem
Making ihe mosi of the "link

moments" in ypur children's lives
each day can do wonders for their
confidence and self-esteem, Receni

. research has shown ihat instant pholo-
graphy is a powerful lool for parents
to give their children positive reinfor-
cement. Here are some fun tips from
Pojariod and. Diane Loomans, author
of "Full Esteem Ahead," aboul how to
boost your child's self-esteem each

• day:

• Help your child tackle a big
project — like cleaning his room —
by. capturing the before, during and
after of the clean-up process with
instant photography. Kids love seeing

the result of their hard work and the
photo wil! help them recall that feel-
ing of accomplishment next time.

* Foster your child's self-
• expression and cretlvlty by taking an

instant photo ef a "piece de resis-
tance" — whether a sand castle,
finger-paiming, snowman or mashed-
poiaio sculpture.

• [ytake the most of Instances
when your child exhibits positive
behavior — sharing toys with a
sibling, taking out the garbage, help-
ing Dad rake leaves in the yard. An
instant photograph makes these mon-
menu special and becomes a positive
reminder of how great "doing good"
feels,

• As your children learn io roller
skate ,or practice their handwriting,
take photos, weekly or daily to capture
step-by-step improvements. Your
children can hold these images in their
hands immediately, offering tangible
proof of their -progress.

• To encourage your child's love
of learning,, start a "Crcalc-A-Book"

, project, Ask your child topick a topic
— the local pond, furry animals, cars
— and create a personal book Oiled
with instant photos. Older children
can write descriptive captions on each
page while younger ones can include
a single word io describe each photo.

Bake cookies together. Volunieer
together. Plant flowers. Consider

additional ways-to boost your child's
self-esteem:

• Celebrate another culture's
holiday, whether Cinco d? Mayo, the
Mexican holiday celebrating national
freedom; Shichi -Go-San, a Japanese
holiday honoring 3-, 5- and 7-year-
olds; or Tu B'shvat, an Israeli Arbor
Day celebrated by planting trees. As
your children learn to appreciate
others, they begin to appreciate
themselves.

• Create a "What's Right In the
World" bulletin board In your

. home. Include positive news head-
lines, fun clippings and hopeful sto-
ries which inspire your children.

reminding them of the good things .
happening in ihc world,

• Engage your child In "Role
Reversal Day" where parents and
children swiictt roles for a day, The •
child decides what to eat, when to go
lo sleep and what activities take place,
Yo'tr child experiences independence
and responsibility and, with any tuck,
learns to consider others in decision-
making.

Free Brochure

For a free brochure featuring crea-
tive lips on how to boost a child's self-[

esteem using instant photography,
call the Polariod Corporator the •
worldwide leader in instant imaging
at (800) 778-0868.

Immaculate Conception High prepares well-rounded students
Immaculate Conception' High

School is a private. Catholic, co-
educational, college preparatory high
school in Mqniclair.

Founded in 1925 as a parish high
school, Immaculate soon became reg-
ionalized due to the increasing num-
ber of applicants from the surround; •
ing areas. Today, studenis come io
Immaculate from many communities

. Essex, Union and Passaic counties,
Immaculate is administered by the

Sister? of Charity and governed by its '
own board of trustees. The school is
fully accredited by the Middle Stales
Association of Colleges and Secon-
dary Schools as well as the Archdio-
cese of Newark, and is a scholasiic
and athletic .member of the Colonial
Hills Conference, • ,

Rahway schools prepare
for district Family Nights

The Rahway School district will would like to bring families together in edu-
cation, and v--hai better »:ay than Family Nighli?

The district will sponsor Family Nights Tuesday at three nf :he district's four
elementary schools; Madison. Franklin and Graver Cleveland.

• Each program is designated for the families of tiudents at the, particular
school. Families aT Madison School students will mid in ihe school library for
Family Reading Night; aj Franklin School, families will join for Family Math
Night: while at Cleveland. Famih Science Night will be condueied. '

Registration is required. All Family Night programs will begin al 6:30 p.m.;
followed by refreshments at approximately 7:30' p.m. For more information,
call Madison School at (732) 396-0170! Franklin at (732) 396-1050 or Grover
Cleveland, ar (732) 1040.

Immaculate offers students a multi-
cultural experience, a family atmo-
sphere and a community environment
where they can discuss and live out
[he values upon which their education
is bas&d. A lO-io-l student-teacher
ratio ensures a personalized
education,

Immaculate students excel academ:
ically, athletically and socially, as
evidenced through accomplishments
like the 1994 National Physics
Championship, a consistent, top rank-
ing in the state for the sciences, five
consecutive conference titles in foot-'
ball, as well as Slate Championships
in mi and 1998. Immaculate's track

claimed- the indoor and
outdoor State Championships for
1998. .

A widely recognized and acclaimed
African-American Performance
Troupe is one example of the many
non-athletic extra-curricuiar activities
also available. Maurice Chestnut, a
sophomore member of ihe troupe, was
-recently named one of the 20 New
Jcrseyans to watch in 2000, by the
Star-Ledger for his accomplishmenis
as a tap dancer. .

The academic program at Immacu-
late is college prep. Students are
grouped according to ab'iliiy and hon-
ors courses arc offered throughout the
curriculum. More-than 90 percent of

Immaculate graduates go on to post-
secondary education, Applicants are
selected for admission based on their
academic performance, scores on
standardizes icsis and their principal''s '
recommendaiion. ' . '

At Immaculate, students are chal-
lenged to fulfill their potential'so they
may be prepared for life experiences
beyond high school, as responsible
Christian men and women whose
lives will "make a difference,"

For more information, to arrange a
visit or find out about open houses,
scholarships and financial aid oppor-
tunities, call the Admissions Office at
<973> W-9034,

Mrs. NJ hopefuls are now being sought
Consiesunt applications are now. being accepted fc

2000 Mrs. New Jersey International Pageant. The pageant
will take place in July 2000 at the Somereset Marriott
Hotel in Somerset-
, Prospxtive contestants must be between the ages of 23
and 56 years old, married-for one or more years, a U.S.
citizen, and a resident of New Jersey for at least six

>nihs, Phases of compeiiu'on will include a persona!
.interview with apancl of judges, an evening'gewn compet-
ition, platform, and aerobic wear. '

• The Mrs. New Jersey Pageant has announced that Mrs,
New Jersey International 1999, Theresa Iliff of Newton,
wonihenational liileof Mrs,U.S..international 1999-2000 .
this' year. '

' f f i U > We're

Moving

for
>RKSHOP 2000

OUR NEW LOCATION

Roosevelt Intermediate School
301 Clark St., Westfield

June 26 - July 28, 2000'
Monday - Friday

8:30 AM -12:30 PM
Full Day Program Available

Pre-School - 9th Grade

Call For A Free Brochure
and Resistration Information

(908)518-1551
Serving All Of New Jersey .

Established in 1972, the Wesifield Summer'Workshop is a program of the

New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, a non-profit arts education organization.

Crib Outlet

Your Only Choice For
Quality Brand Furniture

Service • Selection • Delivery & Set-up
1603A Route 22 West • Union

East of the Garden State Parkway

(908) 686 - 6733
Mon., Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10-9
Tues. & Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 12-5

Union Square Mall
500 Route 35 South • Middletown

(732) 747- 8400
Mon,.Wed,&Frr. 10-9. l'ues,,Thuri,SS»(, 10-6•Sun. 12-5 ' ^ B H I

FOSTER PARENTS NEEDED!
responsible couples or
individuals to provide a
temporary home and
guidance to a school-aged
child. Receive casework
support, ongoing training,
and reimbursement for
expenses, Bi-Linguala
plus.

TOLL FREE: 1-888-NJ-1-KIDS
or 1 (888) 651-5437, in Union County and

1(800) 837-9102, in Passaic County
or visit our web site at www,fostercare.com

Call for our next training dates
' All Northern Counties. Invited

1767 Morris Ave., Suite 200 Union
KidsPeace National
CentefsforKidsinCrisis"
IffTENSIVE TREATMENT FAMILY PROGRAM

E.O.E.-WRD/V

GARNIYAL
SUNDAY, MARCH 12th, 2000

12 noon-4p

FAMOUS 'PETTINS ZOO",
MOONWALK OVER 2 0 GAMES,
SPIN ART, PRIZES, GOLDFISH

COSTUME PARADE (2PM),
REFRESHMENTS, PONY RIDES,

(WEATHER PERMnTING)
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It's not too early to investigate braces for children
When should your child gci braces?

Allhough individual problems' dcicr-
mine ihe best time ib sian orthodontic
treatment, the American Association

, of Orthodontists recommends that
every Child see an orthodontist at an
early age. This could be as young as 2
or 3 years old, but should be no later
than age 7. .

Mary orthodontic problems arc
• easier w correct if detected early

rather ihan treated when jaw growth
has slowed.. Among the younger .
paiienis of Dr. David Hamilton, an .
AAO member near Pittsburgh, is a .
4-ycar-old boy whose teeth didn't
meet properly. Also,'his lower jaw

off-center, Early eorreciion
meant he didn'l have to spend any,
time in braces as an, adolescent Dr.
Hamiltort says, ' " ,

Treating Orthodontic problems car-
iy can have a tremendous impaci on a
young person's eral health and emo-
tional well-being. "We perferm minor
miracles ever)' day.'1 Dr, Hamilton

Dr. Hamilton emphasizes fat early
treatment may eliminate the need for
more drastic measures, such as jaw
surgery. "Our primary goa! is to cor-
rect severe problems that', if let go,
will be much more di'fficull lo correct

• later on in life," he says.

Although many people associate
orthodontic Bcatment wiih adoles-
cence, othodoniists can spot subtle
problems with jaw growth or with the
iecih much earlier, while the primary
or "baby" lecth are present. In some
cases, an orthodontist can achieve
results that may not be possible once
the face and jaws have finished grow-
ing. "Teeth move more easily in
younger kids," Dr. Hamiiion says.

Early Diagnosis Can
Provide Peace Of Mind

Frequently, taking a child to the
orthodontist results in a recommenda-
tion of "let's1 wait and see," notes Dr.
Hamilton, "We may simply want to

check your child periodically while
the permanent.teeth are coming in,
and as the jaws arid face continue to
grow."

Whatever the orthodontic diagno-
sis, the AAO emphasizes the impor-
tance of-keeping in regular contact
with the family demist,

Free Information
, Available From the AAO
For "Good Beginnings," the

AAO's free brochure on early ortho-
dontic diagnosis, or for brochures on
other orthodontic lopics, call
1-800-STRAIGHT - <800>
787-2444. Or write the AAO at 401
N, Lindbergh' Blvd., St. .Louis. MO

.63141-7816.

Anyone considering orthodontic
' treatment for themselves or for a
loved one can take advantage of the
"Smile Bank," the AAO's free

, computer-imaging program. Send a
color picture of yourself with a big,
toothy smile to the AAO, c/o
"SMILES", and you'll receive a free
photo showing how your smile might
benefit from orthodontic treatment.

AAO members are uniquely quali-
fied to , correct "bad bites." The
American Denial Association requires
orthodontists lo have at least two
years of advanced specialty training
in orthodontics in an accredited prog-
ram1, after graduation from dental

= school.

Responsible dental health care begins in baby's infancy
When should parents start to con-

sider, a child's dental health? It's nev-
er loO early, say "dental experts —
even if your baby doesn't have any
teeth yet-

To fiive vour baby a bitinc chance
at good dental health, here are some
suggestions from the National Insti-
tute of Pental Research.

- Taking good care of yourself
when yo are pregnant is important,
Take vour doctor's .advice about eat-
ing the right ' foods and taking

• Proiect your baby's teeth with ,
fluoride. Fluoride protects'ieeth from
tooth decay and helps heal early

Fluoride is added to the drinking
water in some towns and cities. Ask
your dentist if your water has fluoride
in it If it doesn't or if you usebotiled
water, your dentist or doctor may pre-
scribe fluoride drops for your baby.

• Check an<3 clean your.baby's
teeth, If teeth are spoiled or stained,
lake your baby to "the dentist. Clean

tecthas soon as they eome in "wiih a
clean soft cloth or a baby's tooth-
brush, at'least on£e a day. At about
age two, stan using a small drop oT
flouride toothpaste,1 . •

• Feed your baby heaJihy foods,
such as fruits and vegetables, instead'
of candy and cookies or other foods'

have a lot of sugar and c
tooth decay.

For a free pamphlet, "A Healthy
Mouth For Your Baby," write w ihe
National Institute of Dental Research,
Building 31/Room 2C35, 31 Center
Drive. MSC 2290, Bahesda. MD.
20892-2290,

Featherbed Lane
School

•Nursery Scrioot (21/2 • 4 ysarst
• 'Grades K-6 • Fuliy CBrtiflBd Staff

•Foreign Language 'Hot Lunches

•Extended Hours "Large Play Area
•Swimming Instructions Includes

j ; •certified Teachers'
•Outdoor Pools

•Ages 2 1/2-12

Registration now being accepted

801 Featherbed Lane, Clark - (732) 388-7063

QUALUYSTUDENTS
QUALlTYFACUm'

QUALITY
EDUCATION
A college preparation Jay school

servirig students m an

academically challenging and

personally nurturing environment.

PreK-12

Come See
Our PreK
Program!

OPEN HOUSE

Feb;26

8c April 15

. . T H E .

Wardlaw-Hartridge
SCHOOL °

1295 inman Avenue • Edison
(908) 754-1882

MONTCLAIR STATE UNIVERSITY

STOKES FOREST JMUSIC CAMP
July 9lh through July 22nd

Our 8th Year!

Coed ages 10 -18 j

Intensive Musical Activities
O Environmental & Nature Studies ,

O Recreational Activities

Overnight and Day Camp Available

For Info Call: (973) 655 - 4443 I

JACK J. ZUBER, D.D.S.
-FAMILY & COSMETIC DENTISTRY-

WE OFFER A FULL RANGE OF COSMETIC PROCEDURES
TO GIVE YOU THAT PERFECT SMILE

INCLUDING:
DRILL-LESS & WHITE FILLINGS, BLEACHING & VENEERS.
NATURAL CROWNS, BRIDGES, DENTURES. 4 IMPLANTS,
SEALANTS AND PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY, NITROUS
OXIDE,. EMERGENCIES WELCOME, SAT & EVE.
APPOINTMENTS

FLEXIBLE PAYMENT OPTION H I E

908-688*6619
2626 MORRIS AVE UNION (ACROSS FROM SHOPRITE) I

CAMP BRETT-ENDEAVOR
A Christian Endeavor since 1902

Offering fine Christian overnight and day camping
in Hiinterdori County

***Special,session for local kids!!'June 26 - July 6.2000***

ENROLL NOW!!!
night sessions for ages 7-12, beginning on June 26.2000. Four nine-day
An opponuniiy lo make friends and enjoy an overnight camp experience,
Scholarships avai lable hasetj on Incit ing,

Participant in Summer Food Service Program for Children.
Program activities include: Archery & BB Riflery, Arts & Crafts, Alhteiies, Confidence

Course, Fishing, Hiking, Outdoor Education. Photography, Swimming. Spiritual Emphasis.

For Information CALL: (908) 236-2882 Fax,(908) 236-9631
or write 245 Stanton Mountain Rd,, Lebanon, N.J. 08833

Appro\cdbyihcNJS.aieBoardofHeaJih .

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM PRESCHOOL -
ANDSUMMERCAMPPROGRAM2000
78 South Springfield Ave.. Springfield

(973)379-5387 .

2 Year Old Through PreK, 3 a . M p.ra.
3-5 Day Programs, Half Day /Full Day,
Enrichment Programs, Flexible Qplions,
Certifled, Trained, Nurturing Teachers,
UwSUITTo Child Ratio, State Licensed.

REGISTRATION NOW BEING
ACCEPTED FOR PRESCHOOL
AND SUMMER CAMP

•Classes Saturday Thru Thursday • PSAT • SAT I • SAT II

•4-8 Students'Per Class • Private Tutoring •

•All Teachers State Certified All Subjects-All Levels

& Experienced
CALL NOW FOR BROCHURE

• Gifted & Talented

•Remediation

• Enrichment
egistration

Still Open

For
Elementary &

Middle School

asses

SAT
Classes

Available

24 Central Avenue, Westfield • (908)654-0110
. ResumeSs Accepted From State Certified Teachers

The Enrichment Center The Enrichment Center The Enrichment Center
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Fashion trends give brides choices
Spring is jusi around the comer and it's noi too early

start ihinking aboui ihe new fashion ircnds for 2000 —
ihcy're on ihe runways and starting to surface in the stores.
Colors, fabrics, length and textures play a vital role in
spring 2000 trends.

There is a departure from harsh, identifiable colors.
Instead, Ipok for a variety of pastels, earth tones and acid
brighu, Look for shimmeiy colors and textures. Fabrics
are being seen in a variety of embroidery, floral patterns
and ethnic prints and will also encompass velvets, satins,
tulie, lace, feathers, beading.

The spring 2000 collection will sec skin lengths at the
taw-e or ankle, while tops will be the stylish three-quarter

1 sleeve length, The variety of lengths this spring will let you
express your own individuality. The natural, soft and flat-
tering look to skirts are seen in the a-line, straight, full or
flared silhoueiie. Tops include tank tops, shells, halier
lops, sheers and bandcaus. Pants will vary from bell bot-
toms and hip huggers to the popular Capri pants.

Shoes for 2000 can be high-heeled or flat. Look to flatter

Ihe log and outfit when choosing shoes for spring — like
heels and straps of various widths.

Femininity is ihe overall theme for spring.2000 — a
lime to Have happy, whimsical looks, The different t>!e
worn this season are bound to make women feel romantic
and womanly. Create a stylish spring by Wearing color
mixing textures and fabrics, wearing the layers and picking
the most flattering length. Most important for 2000 is io
think individuality and femininity while-shopping for the
spring trends.

Representatives of the Maple wood Bridal, Image &.
Custom Gallons are dedicated to your image whether it be
for a special occasion or everyday looks. The shop Image
Consultant, Allison Teiwira, is available for group work
shops, or for one-on-one consultations focu cd on impro
ving your overall image, with color analyst bod> tyrx
analysis and skin condition analysis, For more mforma
tion, visit the gallcrie at 1S09 Springfield Aie in Maple
wood, call (973) 762-7791, or visti ihe wcbsiic ai

Diamonds are still bride's best friend
There's no greater complemen o

the romance pf a wedding than the
passion ,uid bril lance of diamonds
Bndea and diamonds have an amo
O-JS relationship.that can be tra cd
back to ancient times.

The diamond engagement nng h
been a symbol of love and roman e
since Mil when Archduke M m
lian of Ausffia gave Mary of Burg n
dy a geld ring set with a dimaond as a
loken of his love. Today, ihe a on
of the d lamond engagement r ng con
linues. According to a new consume
survey, 70 percent of all bride o-be
receive one. • :

A dtamond is an expression o nd
vjduality. Just as love isTuiq c no
wo diamonds, arc alike. Ea h d

• mond has1 its own persona y d
sparkle. Therefore, when purch nc a
diamond engagemem nng it i impo
iant to become an informed eon m

Tips can avoid
bridal mishaps

You can spend an entire year p an
ning your wedding day down to ihe
letter, but unless you have a fairy god-
mother, there's no way to guarantee
that the day will be .perfect.

According to Bride's magazine, a-
liiiie preparation goes a long way to-
ward ensuring that wedding-day mis-
haps don't gel out of hand. If-you
organise an ''emergency kit," and
keep it stashed nearby at the cere-
mony and the reception, coping with
certain last-minute dilemmas will be a
breeze. Bride's suggests you sun
with a pretty' basket, decorated to
match your wedding theme, then
include, the following:

• Needle, thread, buttons and safety
pins

• Spot remover
• Extra lipstick, powder, blusher,

eyeshadow, fragrance
• Comb, brush, end hairspray or gel
• Tissues and cotton balls
• Personal care items
• Pen and note paper
• Telephone numbers for your

.caterer, clergy member, organist,
photographer, florist, bandleader, car
service and each member of the wed-
ding party • , .

• Extra stockings for you and your
wedding party

• Nail polish — color, lo match
your fingernails, and clear, to keep
slocking, runs from spreading

• Extra pairs of glasses or contact
lenses

• Aspirin, adhesive bandages, aller-
gy pills and any prescription medi-
cines you or your groom might need

• Extra copies of all passages that
are being read during the ceremony

1 Keep in mind the most important
ingredients of all: patience and a sense'

' of humor. They'll turn any mishap
"mountains" back into molehills.

Lnd d ng d ajnond re^u re
kno edge of the four C cu c o o
c an and cara w gh sa < Msrvin
M kman p d i of S
Bo e the d amond experts wh
man Cac urc cRo C Co

-c o opo e-ig | t - = -
ring

• C — A ho Eh Q 0.T1
be n era h pi. h i e
m q pearo oun -K

> of the c v.hi h g e ih, one
bn n sp Lsh S

- - • * —

r
p open o

Wedding belle

Although winter is still blowing hard, brides planning
spring and summer weddings are in the Jhroes of pre-
parations, Simplicity and a natural iopk are the current.
fashion trends, while designs with a hint of romance
and drama remain popular.

EUROPEAN NAIL CLINIC • Weddings • Bridal Showers
•Anniversaries • Family Banquets

Business Meetings • Funeral Luncheons
Full Set or Acrylics

The j
Restaurant • Steib • Seafod * Chops

For •FunmHwhs
Tim Entire, 5 Banque: Rcoms • Off Premises Caenn^

Family OPEN?DAYSAWEEK

First Time Combo
(Manicure & Pedicure)

.,_ '22°°
Open Mondays All Tools Sterilized

127S Westf leld Ave,. Rahway

(732)381-5768

Lyons Manor
Wedding Packages

Affordable Elegance

Tailored to each couple we serve

...MIL

5-Coursc Candddfjfit THnrur

For All Your
Catering-Needs

Banquets,
Showers. Private

,. parties
3, ElC.

Liberty & Harvard Avenues Hillside (908) 688-8910 •

•t Lyons Manor
County's

kittle Bit 'O Ireland

The Willie Lynch Trio & Oilier Irl»;
• Entertainers Every We diit.fi day

LIGHTEN UP!
r > ' ~ / / 1 Our Prefewtoa) HutritioniiH will heln you cto lust that

Many Insurance Plans Accepted
Call now for a consultation

(908)789-5300
and more information about

* Nutritional Guidance '
• Meal Planning
'Exercise Plans
'Body Fat TestingS Analysis
•Ealing Disorders

•Special Medical Diet
•Weight Management for

Children, Teens & Families
•Compulsives Binge Eaters
P l i d

Join Ihe hundred* of couplet who have
found L'Afhlre i convenient location, exquisite
cuuine and beautiful ballrooms the perfect
location lo celebrate their wedding day pur
Nemsl addition Is our gorgeous All-Weather
Terrace which will enhance your cocktail hour!
L'ASalre Is easily accessible from lite Garden
State Parkway, Ne» Jersey Turnpike, Route 22,
287 and "8.

Lhgaire
908-232-4454

1099 Route 22, East, Mountainside, NJ,

www.Iaffalre.com
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Finishing touches can make or break bride's look
After you've invested so much

make your wodding day unforgett-
able, the lust thine you want is a
makeup mishap! • .

Te avoid any potential of a makeup
disaster, treat yourself to a consulta-
tion, Many salons offer makeup con-
sultations and even lessons for s nom-
inal fee.' _

There are even places like :The
Body Shop that ofo\a makeover ser-
vice and lessons completely free of
charge, Best of all. ihe makeup spe-
cialist wit] actually listen to your
needs and give you whai you want.
You won't have lo-worry about leav-
ing ihe shop looking like a victim of
ihe latest fad or like Tammy Faye

' Baker's twin sister. •
The following list'of makeup trieb

was created by "Trie ' Colourings""
makeup specialists at The Body Shop
to ensure that you as a vision of love-'
lines on your special clay!

Covering AH Bases
Siari ,wjih a clean/moisturized face,

Go for the natural look, Many people
mistake the, term "natural look" for no
makeup at all, but il actually means
thai you wear basic shades of makeup
that maximally enhance your best
features.

The secret to natural-leeking

makeup is wearing a foundation and
concealer that exactly .matches your
skin, A,lways test a shade on your
forehead or jawline and not. on the
back of your hand. If you can1! see it,
then you've goi the right one. Make
sure that your makeup is blended into
your neck so that there, is no line.of;
demarcation- If one appears, smooth it
out with a sponge, then buff.

Afte'r applying foundation and con-
cealer, use a cotton puff to' touch
translucent powder all over the face to
set the foundation and- to absorb
e u e u oils, •
All About Eves .
, Keep the eyes looking "natural."
Start off with the brows: Use a bii of
Colourings Eyebrow Makeup LO fill in .
wherever the hair growth is sparse.
Never reshape a brow with color or
you might end up • looking really

Apply a light shade of eyeshadow
on the area between your.brows and
your upper lashes, then apply a darker
shade along the upper lash line to
enlarge and emphasize the eye shape'.
Try The Body Shop's waterproof Col- •

1 ourings Continual Eye Color: h
strokes on like a cream and dncs 'into
a fine powder thai lasts all day long-
and e\"Cn through the tears.

For- added definition, apply a
smudge of brown/black eye liner
between ihc lower lashes. Finish off
with two coats of black/brown
mascara.

The Blushing Bride
When biush is properly applied,

you barely notice it, yet 'it makes your
eyes brighter and your whole face
come alive. Using a good brush is the
key to a piaure-perfect application.
Once you've 'used a good brush,'
you'll never want to be without it. The
ideal brush is round, so its sides can
be used IO blend the blush. Choosing
the right color is the most important
For most skin tones, nutmeg and rose
shades are great, so if \ou can i
decide, choose one of the L

Now that you've ss lctej [he r tht
bnish' and shade, the onh concern <;
to get it on the right pan of \our f cc
Apply yourblushcrtoyourbrash— f
you've put too much, swish it through

1 a bit oftranscluent powder — put the
brush right on the center of thi e r
covering the entire cheekbone arc
Take a look in the m i o r if \our
attention goes straight to vour checks

Sealed With a Kiss
To get fuller, more sensuous lips,

line the lips wjih a pencil toned io
your natural lip color. With your
mouth open, start lining at the cupid's
bow as close as possible to your natur-
al lip line. Close mouth' to check the
shape, and Till in with lipstick. Com!- '
nual'Lip Color is perfect for the bride
since it's long-lasting and won't kiss
off on your groom, guests or glass.

As your wedding day approaches,
you may feel overwhelmed since you
will be dealing wjih so many deci-
sions. After all. you'll be ihc star at

your own wedding and, like all stars,
you should definitely look the pan.
After you receive a litlle help, you'll
be surprised to find that choosing
makeup for your wedding is not loo
stressful.

The goal is not to create a new you, •
but simply to find a look that is unmis-
takably you! In addition to bridal con-
sultations, Colourings offers a com-
plete line of cosmetics that can meet
all. your makeup needs. For mere
information on Colourings cosmetics,
call The Body Shop at (800)
541-2535.

i ha vi much c
should always be the foe
translucent powder can i

. A lit

Creativity can make picture-perfect weddings
One of the most frequently heard complaints uitered b\

ihs.mwe than 2,5 rfiillion.couples uho get maniaJ.each
• year IF. "Things happened so1 quickly, I hardly even

remember my own wedding!" . •
Thai'? why photography, is so'important,
Next to the tnde and frcem. the mast important person

a: ihc wodding is often th; photographer. To help ensure
wedding memories are recorded for years io come, East-
man Kodak Company offers the following tips:

• Gttllng.to the Chapel — Some of the'best memories
happen even before "the big day." The bride trying1 on
veils; the flower girt rehesrsinf her pin, the groom at his
spontaneous moments — they should all be recorded. Del-
egate attendants as official reesred keepers, Arm them
with Kodak Fun Saver 35mm single-use earners and let
them snap .away,

• Bridal Shower Blues — Sure, the bridal shower is fun.
but what's at girl to' do v,hen it's time to send out thank-,
you notes and she can't remember which guest gave which
crystal wine1 decanter? As each gift .is opened, have trie
maid of honor snap a shot of hie bird w with the gift and the
guest who gave it. The benefit: no gift confusion; it's
easier than writing everything down; and with a o,uiek note
scrawled on the back, the photos scve as peat thank-you
cards, ' . ' •

• Get ihe Guests Involved — One of today's biggest

wedding trends is for brides io place single-use camera on
tables, inviting Eucsts IO capture candid moments. Kodak
recently introduced the Kodak Fun Saver wedding party
packi containing five single-use cameras. Each camera is
desicned with elegant, floral and lace graphics and has 12
exposures. . • . ' \ t

• Work With Your Photographer — Even the best
professional wedding photographers can't record the
memories- unless you work with them. Before the hectic
big day. plan to meet with your photographer lo.discuss ihe
Style of phoios you want, who is important to .photograph,

• Let Your Photographer Have Fun — Of course .
you'll warn posed wedding portraits, but give your'photo-
grapher the flexibility and encouragement to have fun
experimenting with candid situations. So often, these shots
conjure up the best and funniest memories of the wedding.

• The Honeymoon Doesn't Have to End — Make your
wedding day live on by using photos creatively. There are
dozens of great ways to use the pictures guests took .wiih
single-use cameras. Consider using these candid shois as
thank-you notes,'for scrap-books, home decorating, etc.
Additionally, -friends and. family will love rcceivihe
framed enlargements of special wedding phoios that
include them.

Happily ever after

Happy endings start with well-planned beginnings
From the romance of the bridal gown to the many
details of the reception and ceremony, a bridal couple
can avail themselves of many services once unheard
of for betrothed couples

Merten
Leahy-Burke

Florist
Marlene's Place

185.1 Morris We •Union
•800-395-5324
908-686-0955
eddlap • Fuaenlt

Ru$selt Stover Candy • Balloons
Frutt/Gtfi/GQurmgl Baskets

All] Major Credit Cards Accepted
WWW FTO COWMLBR.OBIST

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour, 7 Course Dinner

Tiered Wedding Cake, Silver
Candelabra; & Flowers, Flaming

Jubilee Show; Private Bridal Rooms,
White Glove French Service

STAHL-DELDUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave

Summit
Ang$io Del Duca

908-273-2251 FROM $1 ,195

LUNCHEON SPECIALS from S 5 4 5

DINNER SPECIALS from s 1 0 9 5

CHILDRENS SPECIAL MENU S 2 9 5

estaurant
Italian Cuisine

Party Facilities for 200 Guests
Gift certificates are always available

Showers • Engagements

VISIT OUR DINING ROOM
Open 7 Days a Week

1700 W, Elizabeth Ave., Linden
908-862-0020

wwwamiciristorante.com
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^or Just One, Affordable Monthly Fee,
senior adults can enjoy the peace-of-mind

knowing that quality, assisted living
services are provided for them

in a brand-new, comfortable,
apartment-style setting.
Reserve an Apartment

Now or
Call for More

Information...
(908) 522^8852

..VISIT OUR .
OX-SITE
SALES OFFICE
TODAY.' "•

FEATURES AND,
SERVICES

Spring Meadows, your Mom can
receive just the right amount of

assistance to enable her to continue
living the independent lifestyle
that she wants to maintain.

See for yourself why
Spring Meadows offers the
perfect assisted lifestyle...
Mom will love it here --

and you'll appreciate the
peace of mind knowing
she's well cared for.

10WS
SUMMIT

Assisted Living Apartments

41 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

• - i " - ce of Comfortable
5 -aio & One Bedroom

Apartment Designs

' i - I pie Storage Space

• Private Air & Heat
Temperature Contra

All Utilities Except Phone

•3 Nutritious Meals Dally

Full-time Activities Director

• Dally Activities and
Social Program

• Bathing, Grooming and

. Dressing Assistance

• Scheduled Transportation

• Emergency Call System

1 Medication Administration

• Housekeeping & Linen

• 24-Hr. Monitoring by Nurse Staff

• Much, much more

AMENITIES:

• Landscaped Grounds and Garden

• Library with Cafe

• Fitness & Therapy Center

• Wellness Center

• Computer Center

• Multi-purpose Assembly Room

• Cozy Living Room with Fireplace

• Club/TV Room

• Arts & Crafts Studio

• Beauty and Barber Shop
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Clara Maass Medical Center implements innovative ER procedures
Physicians in the Clara Maass

Medical Center Emergency Depart-
ment arc spending a lot more time car-
ing for patients thanks to a new prog-
ram that puts documentation tasks
into the hands of doctors and nurses in •
ITaining. Clara Maass is one ef only a •
few hosptials in ihis area to have ini-
tialed . the program. .

Called the Clinical; Information ,•
Managers project, the prograrn frees
up physicians' timein the emergency
room, by using nursing students and
medical students to facilitate charting
of patients. Prior to the implsmenia-
lion of' CiMS, ER doctors were .
responsible for dealing charts for
every patient seen'in the ER, TTiis pro-
cess often bogged down the physi-

(cians' time and creaied delays m see-"
ing patients.

"This program keeps the doetos
. where they need to be -7- right at the
patient's bedside, instead of at ihe
desk taking notes".Karen PaUtelh
R.N., director of clinical care said,
"The CIMs project simply makes doc-
tors more. accessible, and from a
fiiirsc'spoiniofview.iihelps'ustogei
(Hir information m a ttmely manner,

C&is who . are "employed my
MedArnerica, a'physician practice
management company,'work side-by-
Side wish the physician in ihs ER dur-
biz peak hours, acting as the doctors'
"eye? and ears." Their job is to docu-
msn: whai is being said between-the
patient grid doctor and input the
appropriate patient information into a
computer. Notes are completed by the
CIM afterward, allowing the physi-
cian to continue to sec other patients

rnent, believes thai the CIMS projeil
is a big step forward in enhancing the
quality of care in the:emergency room

' at Clara Maass.
"This program is a valuable tool in

helping us take belter care of
patients," Dr. Fontanetta said. "So far,
we have seen patieni flow increase
and patient wait time decrease. The
physicians are more productive,
which is certain to have a positive
effect on patient satisfaction."

Dr Fontanetta added thai this prog-
ram is just beginning-to bo pioneered
in this ana of the country. Stint Bv-
nabas Medical Center has also piloted
the CIMS project and other hospitals
in the Saint Barnabas Health Care
System arc expected to follow,

Clara .Maass Medioai Cenier, an
affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health
Care System, provides a complete ,
continuum. of care to retidents of

northern New Jersey. Located in Bel-
leville, Clara Maass offers acute-care1

services through Clara Maass Medical
Center; sub-acute and long-term care
through Continuing Care Center at

. Belleville; assisted living and long-
term care ihrough the Continuing
Care Center ai Kearny; home care ser-
vices through JerseyCare Home
Health; and diagnostic radiology ser-
vieci through Progressive. Imagine
Center,

Other centers of medical excellence
include ther Women's Health Center,
nuclear medicine, the Cancer Center

, at Clara Maass, diagnostic cardiac
services, including cardiac catheteriza-
tion, same day surgery, and maternal/
child , health programs. For more ,

. information about Clara Maass or to
receive a complete directory of ser-
vices, call (800) 252-7262 or visit the
website at www.saintbamabas.com.

Clinical Information Manager Monica Yazno,, left, documents treatment of patient Angelo
Arroyo for emergency room physician Craig Nelson M.D. at Clara Maass Medical Center.
The new CIMs program at Clara Maass has resulted in an increase in patient flow and a
decrease in'patient wait time In trie ER because doctors can now hand on charting respon-
sibilities to nursing and medical students.

without the delay associated with
doing the paperwork. ' ;

CIMS also increase the efficiency
of the overall ER operation by helping
to maintain an orderly workflow, such
as alerting physicians when lab work
is back. Or informing them when a
patient is ready to be seen.

Practice management spec

Barbara Hotko of M«dAmerica, who.
helped put the program in place along
with Palaiella and ElaineBairy R.N.,
3 Clara Maass ER nurse, says that the
program is a winner from all
viewpoints — economic, quality and
patient satisfaction.

"The physicians like it because
they are spending more lime practic-

ing medicine, The CEMs love it
because it is a work •enrichment prog-
ram. Most importantly, the patients
can be seen faster and get the medical
help they need as soon as possible. In
the ER, time is of the essence," Hotko
said.

John Fontanetta M,D., medical
of the Emergency Depart-

'oyowhave a loved one in a
nursinghome?

iere may be a much less expensive alternative
Vtry oflcn pcppis end up in nursse h;m:s bscsuss tte
can JIO longer safely manase a hoK r> ineroselv
They ma; not require thfjcvsl cars r?ovtdsi b;
nursiiij hoa; searng aid ihsj would be happwr in t
home atmosphere ofCoionisfShsiieei txs Hsme

Family-Owned & Operated • Lovely Neighborhood • Medicmion Super.-.*!
Personal Care Assistance • SlBIt licensed • 24 Hnur Siaffir.e

Meals and Laundry • Female Residents,Only • Rates $1250-51350 a wm

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
90 Williamson Ave., Bloomfield. NJ

ihbll wmi |zrtt| V \UB Jll¥fl* w» M," . P - . * * ,

.t.ine, chiropractor,of Squth Orange.Chiropractic Center. "Every extra pound
on the stomach puts 10 pounds more stress on 'the low .back."

Whenever weight is added in the front, it can increase stress on the discs of

Eat in moderation, Levine urges, and follow ICA's health lips 10 protect your
back and muscles during and following the holiday season, .

Presented by Chiu-Man Poon, MA , FAA.P, and Felice Wootridi M D . FAAJ>.

Board Certified Pediatricians

CAR SEAT SAFETT
Child safety seats can lower ttie risk
fatal injury By neariy 80%. But 80%
seats, are improperly Installed, and
iy parents remain unaware el It until

an accident occurs Foltow all
instructions on child restraints Thread
the seat belt correctly through the
safety seat then make sure the seat
belt clicks into place Tug on tht seal to
ensure it is tightly secured before
placing a child in It Harness straps
should be adjusted to the child s size
and clips should be fastened at th«
underarm level Always place the
restraint In the back seat never In a

front passenger sea! that. hs% an
fllrbsg. Install any locking dips next to
the buckle to keep the seaibelt in plact,
A] NEW JERSEY HEALTH CARE
SERVICES 27B0 Moms Aue Unton
we provide a broad range o! pediatne
and adolescent care including
sctioot'sports/camp newborn cart,
preventive health care immunization!
treatment of ear infections allergic
disorders asthma hyperactivtly
disorders, and developmental
problems. To schedule an appointment
call (90S) 687 3300 Most major
Insurance plans are accepted

Up to 65% Off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products

There 1> no Champloiuhlp for

rehabilitation teams. But If there

wai , the men and women ef

Children's Spoclallied Hospital

WOWlfl DC WOI*iO CnflMDS*

ASSEENONTV
1 STACKER 2

ADVA CAL
1 «O«P. $ 1 0 " *
iBuej.'Rttatttl6£S

Our team includes the finest

physicians; nurses; dietitians; social

workers; teachers; psychologists;

audiologists; physical, occupational,

speech, recreational and respiratory

therapists; rehabilitation technology

experts; pharmacists and care managers

They "play to win", helping children to

attain maximum potential every day.

CSH is New Jersey's first

hospital devoted exclusively to

the rehabilitation of children, ,

Pure Protein
All Flavors. Ful

SXF3/1

, 35% OFF Si i 35%OFFSn
NATURE'S WAY.-, Dr. Atkins . . --._.».

1 uSSa** ¥ " " ' Con,ptot.U»..l I I K i^ , $ 4 1 9 9 *
Harba) Sunel«tn*nti . . . Vitamins ft SuMlMmnh . ^ m

ISug.RatailS34.99 EXR»

Children's
Specialized
Hospital

908-233-3720
732-914-1100
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Artwork by the book

STRAIGHT-LACED CHILDHOOD by Laura Chenicek is the works ol Chenlcek and
• Barbara Mathis in Open and Shul, which Is on exhibit at the Kent Place Gallery In Sum-
mit through March 3. The gallery Is located at 42 Norwood Ave. For more Information,
see the Art Shows listing in the 'Stepping Out' calendar on Page 86.

NJPAC announces its 2000 lineup of performers
The New Jersey Performing Arts

Center welcomes ihe dawn of a new

century, heralding- the success of its

third season which has already seen

nearly 40 sold-oul performances in

Pnidential Halt and ihe Victoria Thea-

ter., including appearances by Krys-

tian Zimmerman, Sarah Brightman,

Sting, Paco de Lucia, Sonny Rollins, .

Savion Glover and two nights of

"Nutcracker on Ice," among more

than two dozen NJPAC Family Time

presentations.

. The second half of the 1999-2000

season features more of 'ihe richly

diverse propamming that audiences

have come to expect from, the Ans

Center. Tickets for Ans Cenier per-,

.formances may be obtained at the

NJPAC box office, lCemerSu.New-

&-k, or by calling (881) 466-5722.

Amang these making their NJPAC

debut during the first six months of

the 21 st ceniury is conductor Michael

Tilson Thomas with (he San Francis-

co Symphony, Friday,

Also on Up are first-lime visits by

Grammy-nominated singer snd pian-

ist Diana Krall. March 3; contempor-

ary music masier Philip Glass, per-

forming wiih Gambian kora. player

Fody Muss Suso and Brazilian vocal-

ist Virginia Rodrigues, March }0 and

31; Irish pop sensation Mary Black,

April ]; legendary sitarisi Ravi'

Shankar, with daughter Anoushka,

April 28; and opera diva Renec Flem-

ing, accompanied by conductor/

pianist' Andre1 Preyin, May 3.

Return engagements include Urban

Bush Women and National Song and

Dance Company of Mozambique,

March 24 to 26; the Boston Sym-

phony Orchestra, conducted, by Sciji

/ Village Antique Center \'
DISCOVER

Hit Hand o]£ Selmioc al Fuic fjrrururf

OVEE 50 EXCITING
DEAUERS & 2 FLOORS

Open 7 DSK
-SaiiSunitonijthdia; • Tiw

I\jt4 w Somerset St., Riritan '|J
k(lmil!o!fJi!SroimiiJ(Ci(d«i

" e 908-526-7920 j

MAIN STREET
ANTIQUE CENTER
Over 8,500 sq.ft. on 3 Floors

156 MAIN STREET, FLEMINGTON
110 Quality Dealers With Small
to Furniture Collectibles Too!

10-5pm Everyday • (90S) 788-«767
. . Visit Our New Website

, http://anliqnGl.con1/r71ainstreet1

TO M PART OF

>Cf O R I
AND TO PVT ypvn

ANTIQyt BVS1NESS IN
THE SPOTLIGHT CALL

908-6S6-7700

Antique
Cattle

MULTl-DEALER SHOP

900EARKAVE,
RAINFELD

791-9700

| MAIN STREET ANTIQUE CEN1I
: • •.- ByFredMuntzner

When a person listens to Cousin Brucie on the radio there are
moments when their mind drifts back in time, "Remember when
you danced with that special person that you wished you could
dance with again". This memory is so important to you because
you realize the time is gone, never to happen again.
l,t seems thai human nature always judges the important things

in lite by how much they ate missed. Sometimes we are so
cluttered with current happenings that pressure our minds make.
us numb, thai we don't recognize the importance of the moment
Growing up is necessary but forgetting how you were loved and
loved someone is not. That should always be paramount in our.
minds.

Last Thursday,. I had the opportunity to visit the Main Street
Antique Center, in Remington, NJ. The shop Is owned by Kevin
and Nancy Klein. It is made of over 100 small shops that are run
by independent dealers* it covers three floors. An Antique shop
like this should be considered a national treasure. Its content is
25% antiques, mostly early American and Victorian and 75%
memorabilia of the 20th Century, Memorabilia isn't just
recognizing something from your past, it's bringing a part of you
that you forgot, directly in front, of you, with all its actual
surroundings. , . ' • •

If someone was to ask'me. what my mother had hanging up on
bur living room wall, I couldn't remember. But at this particular
antique center it all came back. It was a picture of swans. The
memory wasn't vague but very vivid. I could recall exactly what
was oh the side night tables at the time, 1 saw my first Torn
Thumb typewriter, that my mother bought me for Christmas.
completely forgot about it, yet it possibly set the seeds for me to
be a writer.

Nancy keeps a "Want book" for people looking for certain
things., She said "our favorite request is lor Howdy Dowdy
memorabilia. The baby boomers are coming alive, they know
who they are and what they want,* In today's world the need for
advanced education has become pressing. At twenty five years
old students are attaining advanced degrees and MBA's, .things
are fast and being condensed for them. Nancy claims that the
baby boomers of the 1970s are catching up with the desire for
memorabilia of their youth to the baby boomers of the 1940's.
Main Street Antique has many variety of antiques from pottery to
furniture, in memorabilia, from accessories that were in the
home, to children's toys. Stop in and give yourself a treat and
you'll know why John Melacrino says, "A person who doesn't get a
special feeling out of seeing memorabilia from your time period
has no past, and that's sad. It reminds me of an unconditional
love period that brings a smile to my face, no matter what my
problems are"

Main Street Antique Center is located at 156 Mam Street,
Remington, NJ Phone 908-788-6767 Hours; 10-5 Everyday,

•WINTER SALE SAVE UP TO 7:
Somerville Center Antiques
220 Jwlefi * 28,000 sq. feet • 4 buildings

p - Great Decotativt Arts;

FwaitUM, Crystal, Porcelain & More

"Modem Des ign"- Featuring Deco,

J0'.,D«Onitiy«A«aiOfiB&More.

"The Outlet Center"- Bargains!
A Huntet'i Paradise,

"Linen Boutique"- vmage Tumie,
U W k T b l b & & More.

4W. Main Street &
•17 Division Si

SomervlUe
(908)595-1294

Open 6 Dayi'l IMB, t'o 3PJB.

I C w I f l t s t l y )
A multi-dealer shop

filled with vintage and
period furniture,

, Staffordshire and other
i china, glass, lamps,
i linens, mirrors, silver,
^clocks, accessories and

many "unusual."
~ flout Salts

Conducltd

ft Summit
WtiduesCmUr

Open 7Days» 11-5
35 511 Morris Avenue,
**V•;••',iSununit •'

908-273-9373 '

A mixture of furniiurei decorative
accesiories for home and garden.
You'll (led old & new, de-gam ft

country, French & American, metal &
lace along with handpiinied

accessories, unusul lamps snd lush
decorative pillows

.12 Beecbwood Rd • Summit

• • Ttw Until artUquM,
painltt fumitiir*, girts, icceitonei

.- ind much, much more.

37 Mapl< Street

tartWHWttB
YourselfTastefulIy"

Britisk
Pine

Emporium

91 Main Street, Madison
• (973)443-0303

Importers of Antique Pine
and Country Furniture

B .

The Best G$ Shop In Town
Morristomi Antique Center

4$MarketSt.(Rl202N)

MofTlstown

Open S Daj* 973-7344900

Okawa,'April 7; the New York City

Opera National Company, with its

cxquisiie production Of "Tilt Barbff

of Seville," April IS; pianist Awada-

gin Prau, April 16; female a cappelU

quintet Sweet Honey in the Rock,

May 6; .the beloved Alvin Alley.

American Dance Theater, May 12 io

14;,and conductor James Levina with

The Mel Orchestra, May 19, •

Tony Award-winning musicals

return [o NJPAC with the siory of

. Anna and the King of S i m — and all

,of its memorable Rodgers and Ham-

merstein music — in "The King and

I," March 21 to 26.

And NJPAC's signature "World

Festival III: Spanish Routes &

Rhythms" adds to its eclectic reper-

toire with Cape Verdean Ensemble

Simentara, sharing a bill with Mexi-

can folk group Mono Blanco, March

18; a return visit from Urban Bush

Women and National Song and Dance

Company of Mozambique, with lim-

ited tickets available for ihe March 24

performance only; and the leconf)

•installment of Land of Fado, a sold-

, oil! nil from NJPAC's Inaugural Sea-

son, focusing on ihe emotional, poetic

song form unique to Portugal, April

Upcoming limited-sealing perfor-

mances include Itzhak Perlman,

March 5; Salzburg Marionettes,

March 3 to 5; The Chieftains, March

! 1; Audra McDonald, March 19; and

Philobolus Dance Theater, April 14 to

16. .

Plans are already underway for

NJPAC's 2000-2001 season, promis-

ing both exciting premieres and reiurri

engagements by past season sell-outs.

Subscription brochures will be in the
1 mail in early March.

NJPAC's. 19-99-2000 season spon-

sors include AT&T, Aetna U.S.

Healthcare, American Express, Bell

Atlantic. Chase. The Clf Group, Con-

tinental Airlines,.Fleet Bank, Merck,

Pepsi, Pfizer, Target Stores and War-

ner Lambert.
1 Funding for Lhe New Jersey Per- ••

forming Ans Center has been made

possible in pan by the New Jersey

State Council on the Arts/Department

of .State and the National Endowment

for the Arts.

Editorial deadlines
Followinc are deadlines for news:

Church, club and social - Thursday '

noon.

Entenajnmeni - Frida\ neon

Spons - M.onday noon.

Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m. '

General - Monday 5 o.m.

GARDEN STATE CHECK CASHING
SERVICE, INC,

Making Your Life Less Taxing!!

Have your tax return prepared by the same C.P.A.'s

year after year at a very affordable price. ,

Call for an appointment 7 days a week.

Get Your Refund Faster with Electronic Filing!

(908)464-5747

Faheem J, Ra'Oof, & Co., LLC
Certified Public Accountants and Consultants

| "The Complete Financial Service Organization" |

PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARATION
PERSONAL AND BUSINESS

F A C T F U N D S -Investments (Money Management)
-Insurance (Ute to Health)

•Mortgages (1st S 2nd Mortgages)
•Accounting Services

'II'stfo! Wul You E inUt ' s What Vo» Keep'

MANUELL VIERA
Certified Public

Accountant

Individuals and Businesses
2300 VaiixhaJlRd, Union
908-686-5558

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD
1 x 2

$30.00 per time
Union or Essex County

Both Counties
$50.00 per time

FIORENZA & RUSSIKOFF
Certified Public Accountants

HAVE YOUR TAXES PREPARED BY A PROFESSIONAL

973-564-8125
SPRMOFIELO

TAX TIP
Don't be afraid to ask for help Today's tax professionals.do
everything from preparing returns to providing instant-refund
loans to answering basic tax questions. Call for an appointment
to discuss your questions or concerns with an expert;

', if you would like your tax services to appear <
tetl^dlwotoiy

CALL CLASSIFIED AT 1-800-564-8911
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Volunteers
sought for
Teen Arts

Do you iike working with artists,
teachers and students? The Union
County Teen Arts Festival provides

. m opportunity for volunteers lo gel
invovled.

The Union Counly X«a Arts Festi-
val, sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders uid the
Division of.Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Departmem of Economic
Development, is a two-day celebra-
tion of the .arts sponsored annually at
Union County College in Cranford,
The event, scheduled for March IS
and 16, is Open to all students from
public, private and parochial middle
and high schools in the county, '

. "At the. Festival, 3.000 students
participate in. performances, critiqu-
ing seminars, master classes and
workshops with.a staff of 50 profes-
sional anias in every discipline —
visual an, music, creative writing,
theater and dance," said Freeholder
Mary P. Ruotolo. liaison to the Cul-
tural and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board.

• "Volunteers are needed le'assist1

artists with workshops, manager per-
formance sites and staff information
stations," Ruotolo added. "We appre-
ciate the invaluable assistance of our

• county residents with this exciting
program."

If you are interested in'any of these
activities, contact the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
"Affairs at 633 Pearl Si,', Elizabeth,.NJ
.07202. or call (90S) 558-2550, Relay
Users should call (800) S52-7E99, E-
msi! inquiries should be addressed to
SCoenCEUnion CountyNI.org.
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Whate Going On?
FLEA MARKET

FRIDAY
Mirer, 3rd, 2000

(Snow Date March 11th)
EVENT: Flea Marital.
PLACE; RrtMtnsf Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, livinoton. NJ '
T I M : lOam-ipm
PRICE: New and used clothes, shoes,
reoofds, housewarts, books, eic. Call1

973-374-9377. .
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

SUNDAY
March fi, 2000

EVENT: Flea Market and Collectible
.Show, Indoors/Outdoors
PLACE: Belleville Hiofi School, 100
Passalc Avenue, Belleville (OH1 Joraie-
mon Street)
TIME:9;00am.5:00pni
PRICE: Now held on first Sundays,
unless a'holiday, tnen the Second Sun-
Say. Featuring over 100 quality dealers
s*Aing a vartety oi rrwcnandtM JnohKHns
new a used items, baseball cards, me-
moraoitia, toys, fashion clothing, jewelry,
coins and much more! For moVe Inlorma-
Hon call £01-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: BHS'Music

CRAFT

r Crafi

SUNDAY
March 5th. 2000

' EVENT: Ladies Legion of Hon
Show
PLACE: Salaam Shrine Hall, 369 East
Mount Pleasant Avenue, Livingston,
Lower Ball Room
TIME: lQ:00am-4:00pm
ORGANIZATION: Ladies Legion of
Honor, Salaam Shrine Hall.

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY
March 3, 2000

EVEWT; Free Clinical Presentation •
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Center of
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ), 769,
Nortfifield Avenue, Suite LL2, West Or-
ange, New Jersey.
TIME: 8:00pm-9:30pm
PRICE: Free. For reservations or further
information call 973-736-7600.
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey (PCNJ).

What's Going On ii a paid directory of events for non-profit organiiations. It is
prepaid and cosU just S20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and
jiist $30.00 for both. Your notice mutt be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley
.Street) by 4:00 P,M, on Monday for publication the following Thursday.
Advertisement may alw be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union. For more information call 763-9411.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
£Worrall Community Newspaper* loc 2O0O At!. Rights

Organizations submitting releases lo
1 can mail copy to 1291 Sluyvesant A\

New Jersey, 07083.

the entert
e.. P.O. B

Reserved

inmenl
x 3109

section
Union,

Teen arts panel seeks young filmmakers

ACROSS

1 How sad!
5 Speaker's spot
9 Certain Israeli-

14 Exertion.
15 Plat unit
16 Champagne glass
17 Valentine figure
18 Dingle
19 Small type
20 Time to think school*
22 Softened
23 Great plain
24 ibex milieu
26 Mine car
29 Aft.
33 Beliefs
37 Jet engine housings'
39 Neighborhood ' ,
40 Etna emission
41 Akron export
42 Flash Gordon's foe
4 3 " — o'clock scholar"
44 Catty
45 Imparts
46 Threaten [
46 Wall Street institution
50 Coffee makers ; .
52 Share top billing
57 Sandy beach
60 First archbishop of .

Canterbury

63 "Peanuts" character
64 Miner's daughter
65 "Diary o f— .

Housewife"
66 Pindar or Keats
• 7 Trauma

68 Succotash item
69 Mama's caveats
70 Gi's service
71 'This other —" •

DOWN .

I He played Max
Smart ' •

2 Restraint
3 Battery must
4 Subway staple •
5 Obelus
6 Rights organization
7 Infuriates
B Actress Berger
s impresses deeply

lOCily oniheKennebec

11 Blurt out
12 Observance
13 Mimicked

21 Can do
'25 Colleen •
27 Cap —
28 See 30 Down '
30 With 28 Down •
. "Happy Days"

actress '
31Tearapar:
32 Harps on .
33 Gvveduc

, 34 Make comparisons
35 Unvarying
36 Bun Reynolds

TV role

38 N'aysay

41 Feas
45 Gbrcey and McKern
47 Wave tops
49 Like some ponds
51 Director Guitry
53 Hackneyed.
54 Like milquetoast

'55 What's in—?
56 Fotificstion feature

57 Trudge
58 Liner's poo! •
£9 Have —wi th : •

stand well
61 Pop finish
62 Coccus

See ANSWERS on Page B25

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders is
pleased to announce two upcoming artistic opportunities
for teen-age musicians, composers, videographers and
filmmakers through the new Jersey Slate Teen Arts
Program.

The first of these opportunities is Ihe Young Compos-
er's Festival, funded by a grant from the Frank and Lydia

• Bergen Foundation, which will take place at Westminster
Choir College in Princeton. The other is the Young Vid-
eographer's-Festival, funded by a graill from the Tribune

New York Foundation, The schedules of these events-will
be announced soon. . . '

"We encourage Uni&n-County student artists between
the ages of i 3 and 19 to sign up now to be involved in these
professional artistic programs," said Freeholder Chairman
Daniel Sullivan. "These festivals will be great showcases
for the skills of our creative tecn-ages."

For applications and information, please call the New
Jersey Slate Teen Ans- Office at (609)397-0505, or the
Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs at
(908)558-2550,' . • . • .

REUNIONS

HOROSCOPE
For Feb. 28
to March 5
ARES (March 21.April 19): Take
time out to pamper yourself this week,
This is also a great iime to start an
exercise program to rid yourself of
stress in your mind and body.

• TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't
hold yourself back from expressing
your creativity. A club or group set-
ting is the best venue. AJnend calls
with great news: Help him celebrate!

• GEMINI (May 2l-Iune 21): You tend
• to be a bit bossy as a result of recent
achievements or success. Drop, ihe
know-it-all attitude, and work'in uni-
son with other key playen,
CANCER (June 22-July 22): An
intellectual discussion leads to some
special insights in religion, philoso-
phy or foreign affairs. Clarify your
position with a teacher or mentor.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Obtain trust-
worthy counseling concerning a
financial matter. You can make
important strides in your career with
special training or additional
schooling. • ' •.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Meet

with * partner, and nuke plans for a
much-touted future endeavor, Joint
funds are a big concern. Work out the
details on paper.

LIBRA (Sept, 23-Ocl. 23): Be alert
. and thoughtful of your co-workers.

Your efforts are appreciated by a boss
or superior who .will tell you' so. Keep
up the good work.' •

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): A
children's event is charming and fun
and brings back some special memo-
ries. Open your heart, and reach out'
for pleasure and love.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Resolve any negative emotional
issues with family members arid
restore peace and harmony on the
homefronL An elder or parent is
watching, but not judging.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19): Play
a leadership role. Get involved in
making neighborhood improvements,
and connect with a variety of imecest-
ing people in your community.

AQUARIUS (Jan, 20-Feb. 18): This
could be • lucky period as far as your
finances are concerned. Put your

.' moneymaking ideas to work, and
watch your bank account •grow.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A posi-
tive spirit and a willingness to work
hard, are all you need to succeed.
Den't miss out on an opportunity to
advance your career. Go for it! .

If your birthday is thfs week,
.communication is your key'word.for
the coming year. Your mind is very
active and packed with wonderful
ideas. Find a way to- express your
thoughts effectively and creatively.
Consider writing, painting or public
speaking as a way to reach a large
group of people. Be prepared for an
unexpected turn of events surround-
ing romance and your finances. Look
to a female family member to help'
settle a domestic dispute. .

Also born this week: Mario
Andretti, Anne Lee, Sandro Botticelli,
Mikhail Gorbachev, Alexander Gra-
ham Bell, Irini Ratushinskaya, Pier
Paolo Pasolini, Bemadette Pelers and
Tommy Tune.

• Westfield High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25. For information, call. Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.
• • Westfield High School Class of

1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7,
For information, call (732) 617-1000.

•• Scotch Plains High Schco) Class
of 1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
April 15. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1965
wi|l conduct its 35th reunion April 29,
For infqnnaiion, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000,

• SL Joseph's School in Roselle
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2000. Contact Jane Geoghegan
Burkeat (732) 388-7363, Al Haase at
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-
bauer at (920) 432-0210.

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June 10. For
information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000. •

• Jefferson High School Class of
1940 reunion is scheduled for June 24
at the Jefferson Performing Arts
House in Elizabeth High School. For
information, call Patrick Gargano at
(908) 272-5485, or write to him at 322
North Ave. East, Cranford, NJ
07016-2435.

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13. For

information, contact Evelyn Steudle.
Borshay at (407) 647-8119.

• Summit High School Class of'
1990 witt conduct its 10th reunion .
July 29, For information, contact
Reunions. Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.
' • Union High School Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled,for Aug. 19. For
information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Summit High School Class of
1980 will conduct its 20ih reunion
Oct. 7, For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-100O-. ' • '

t Cranford High School Class of.
.1975 will conduct its 25th reunion
Oct. 7. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
. 1974 will conduct its 26th reunion
Oct. 14. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at {732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1970
will conduct its 30th reunion Nov. 24.
For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Ihe. at (732) 617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
| 19S0 reunion is scheduled for Nov.

25, For information, contact Reunions •
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Westfield High School Class of
1990 will conduct its 10th reunion
Nov. 25, For information,. contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000,

• Ballin High School Class of June
1934 is looking for classmates for a
65lh reunion. Contact Dorothy M.
Eltet at (561) 364-867L

• Union High School Class of 1955
has scheduled its 45th reunion for
Nov. 25 at L* Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside. For information,
address e-mail to UHS1955@aol.com

• Linden "High School Class of
1990 is Seeking class members for an
upcoming 10th reunion. Members of
this class are asked to send name,
address and phone number to Linden
High School, Class of 1990; P.O. Box
1990, Linden, NJ 07036, or send e- ..
mail to Ihsl990-re@yahoo.com.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

What are kids learning
at YMCA Child Care?
Well, Uut .11 depend! on die day.
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Shakespeare Fest
mounts'Live'tour

Shakespeare Live!, ihc New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival's educational,
touring program, begins its 2000 sea-
son of tours id schools, churches, lib-
raries ajid civic organizations this ,

•. monih with productions of Shakes-
peare's "Romeo and Juliel" and two ,
age-appropriate vcisions of "A Mid-
summer Night's Drcaro" and "The
Tempest,"

Sponsored by AT&T, Shakespeare
Live! is ihe tri-siaie area's only tour-
ing company -depicted 10 performing
Shakespeare for thousands of siudenis
annually.

Shakespcars Live!, a company, of
10 Shakespeare Festival actors, tours

• 45-minuis to one-hour versions of
Shakespeare's plays to schoois and
o;her organisations. Following each

Shakespears Live!,
a company of 16
Shakespeare Festival
actors, tours 45-mi-
nute to one-hour ver-
sions of Shakes-
peare's plays to
schools and other
organizations,

performance, a discussion is con-
ducted wiih the student* to'discuss
important themes or issues of the
play. Teachers receive a comprehen-
sive sruay guide which includes info,r:

maion on Shakespeare, the play,
classroom exercises, mi Core Curri-
culum applications. Bookings arc
new being accepted, par more infor-

• maiion or lo book a performance, call
the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival
Education Department at 4GS-3964.-

•The year 2000 marks the fourth
season for Shakespeare L.ive!. which

. has received high evaluaiions from
students, teachers and administrators
throughoui the tri-suie region and
support from corporations such as
AT&T as well as national organic-
lions such as the National Endowment
for the- Aits. Performances of Shakes-
peare Live! help to fulfill the staie-
rriandated New Jersey Core Curricu-
lum Content Standards for the Per-
forming Ark
Performances can also be used as a

1 springboard to fulfill standards for
social studies, history and language
arts literacy.

Now available for booking is a one-
, hour version of Shakespeare's

"Romeo and Juliel," Back by popular
demand, Shakespeare's tragedy of the
star-crossed lovers is broughi vibrant-
ly 10 life in this new captivating pro-
duction .direcied by festival artistic
associate Jeci Discher. '

Shakespeare Live! will also tour
two. age-appropriate productions of
Shakespeare's hilarious cofriedy "A
Midsummer Night's Dream" and
"TheTempest" — One 45-minute ver-
sion for grades 3 lo 6 and a one-hour
version for pades 7 to 12.
. ln"AMidsummerNight'sDream,"
students follow the mishaps of a
traveling band of misfit players —
Mechanicals — and four young lovers
as (hey become the object of prante
from the fairy kingdom in the woods

> outside Athens. In "The Tempest,"
romantic young lovers, treacherous
nobles and bumbling-servant find
themselves stranded on a magical
island ruled by a mysterious sorcerer.
"The Tempest" is directed by Festival
director of education Brian B. Crowe
and "A Midsummer Night's Dream"
is directed by guest director Jemma
Levy.

1 Bookings1 for "Romeo arid Juliet,"
"The Tempest" and "A Midsummer
Night's Dream" are. now being
accepted. Discounts are available for
multiple bookings, For more informa-

. tion, or io book a performance, call
Hie NJ Shakespeare Festival Educa-
tion Department, at '408-3964.
• Shakespeare Live! is sponsored by
AT&T. The Festival's additional edu-
cation efforts are funded in part by ihe
Geraldinc R,1 Dodge Foundation, the

.. F.M. Kirby Foundation, and' through a1

gram from the New Jersey Slate
Council on the Arts/Department of

, Suic ta Partner Agency of Ihe Nation-
al" Endowment for the Arts,1

The New Jersey Shakespeare Festi-
val is the state's only professional the-.
aier dedicated lo the presentation of "

. Shakespeare's canon and other classic
mastcrworks, and has a long-standing
commitment'to'ihe development and
education of young audiences. , ' .
: The festival also has an in-school

. ' residency, "The Shakespeare Expert-
. ence," which brings theater profes-:

sionals into the schools to'collaborate
anifiiUy-prpduced Shakespeare play.

The New Jersey Shakespeare Festi-
val is a not-for-profit organization.
The festival is funded by a grant from
the New Jersey State Council on the
Ait&©epartnwnt of State, a Partner
Agency of the National Endowment
fa- the ArU, as well as many corpora- .
tiijns,foundations, businesses and,

"• indiykttialf, :

Craft contenders are sought
for 26th annual folk festival

Craft applications are now being accepted for the 26th Annual New
Jersey Folk Festival, to be conducted April 29 on the Douglass Campus
of Rutgers University, New Brunswick!

The festival typically attracts a crowd of 10,000 to 12,000 people from
all over New Jertey-is well as its neighboring states. The festival is s
day-long, free event featuring a juried craft show, four stages of music,
dance and workshops, a children's activities area as well as a variety of
food and other vendors. This year the festival theme will be "Women in
Folk Music," with the world-renowned Cherish the Ladies headlining

Interested crafts people are invited to submit color slides of their work
lo be considered for.-participaiion in the juried craft market, While the
primary focus of the. craft show is on traditional folk crafts, all crafiers are
encouraged to apply. A knowledgeable, impartial panel of jurora will

' review all submissions. A 55 non-refundable jurying fee along with a
SlOO booth fee. which is returned if rejected, must accompany all appli
cei'ims. Detailed rules .are outlined in the application.

Deadline for entries is March 17. Applications may be downloaded
from www.njfolkfesi.niigers.edu or call Helen Grynberg at (732)
932-9174 or e-mail njff@rci.rutgers.edu. '

Broadway actress to lead classes

Students' artwork tours area schools
Have residents been wondering

' whore iheir children's artwork is? The
Springfield School District is hosting
a touring art show of student work,
The compiled work is a sample of the
best painting, printing, .drawing, com-
puter graphics.and multimedia within
a variety of classes per each grade
level. The show includes work from
Pre-K to high school and will be tour-
ing ail of the schools and the board
offices. The schedule is as follows:

• Walton Elementafy School, no*1

to Tuesday. • -

• Springfield Public ;Library, Wed-
1 nesday to March 31.

• • F.M. Gaudineer Middle School.
April 3 to 20.

• Jonathan Dayton High School,
May \ to 19,-

• Springfield Board .of Education
Offices,, May 22 to Jure 1

Participating teachers are Holly
Callahan. coordinator; Marylia
Schneider Barbara. Delikaris, and
Suzanne Dobrowolski.

It has been announced that a new.
school has opened in Scotch Plains:
The Performing Arts Studio made ia
debut this month.

The Performing Arts Studio offers
classes in acting and musical theater
at all levels from third grade through
Ngh school. Classes ere designed to
heighten the students' sense of confi-
dence, imagination end creativity as
well as instill a strong positive self-
image,

Acting classes concentrate ' on
improvisation, speech, movement,
paniomime, character development
and scene, study. In musical theater
elass. students leant proper vocal
technique, dance routines, basic .act-
in! sk'Hs md lotal'stage presence.

Classes began in early February,
and wil! be conducted at All Saints
Episcopal Church, 559 Park Ave. in
Scotch Plains

The director of the school in Scotch
Plains resident Robin Gerson Wong
Gerson Wong is a graduate of the
Bosion Conservatory of Music, where
she received her degree in theater arts

.and musicii theater. She performed
on Broadway and in the national tour-
ing company of the musical, "Good.
News." As a professional actress, she
appeared on daytime television and in
regional theater.. Gerson Wong starred
in Atlantic City musical revues at the
Sands Hotel and Hamh's Casino and

• sang on several Caribbean cruise
ships, She performed in Buenos Aires
.wiih her own band, and has the dis-
tinction of being the first woman to
sing "Don't Cry For Me Argentina" in
Argentina. She has performed as. a

singer throughout the New YorV met-
ropolitan area and sang for New
Jersey's Governor and Mrs.'Florio it
their Sweetheart Ball.

Gerson Wong taught theater ai
Canarsie High School in Brooklyn
and SumrriitMiddle School. During
heT career as a performer, she was a
member of Aciors' Equity Associa-
tion and the American Guild of Varie-

ty Artists.
Whether children have aspirations

of becoming professional entertainers
or just want to experience the joy of
performing. The Performing Arts Stu-
dio welcomes them to be a pan of
their theater group.'For more infomu*
tion and to receive a brochure, contact
The performing An* Studio ai (90S)
412-656.5.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

"NOTICE OF PERSONS APPEARING TO BE THE OWNERS OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY PRESUMED TO BE ABANDONED."

• TAKE NOTICE tfial Informaiion has been filed wi l l Staie Treasurer of New J»rsey concerning eertain Pereont
Properly in this State which has remained unclaimed or the wnerea&OJts o! the person nave.been or fSmains unknoi
lor siaiulc-ry abandonment periods ano that such property may Be presumed abandoned and suSiecl 10 delivery to tni
S:aie Treasurer lo: safekeeping pursuant io Crapier 56. P,L '969

The nimes, if known, tne last-address, ii any, o( ihe owners 0! such personal propefly r j as foll

auet nw

(Cominuad oh Page BIT)
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Palmer Gallery
exhibits works
by local artists

Alice Bryan Hondru of Maplewood
and Christopher Pacio of Murray Hit!

. will be showing iheir paintings ai the
Donald B. Palmer Museum of ihe
Springfield Free Public Library
ihrough March 16.

Bryan Hondni's an is tilled "Color,
Line & Form." Her painting evofved-
from many years of teaching the use
of color, line and form in .cioihing
.construction. Her an mainly concen-
trates-on paintings and drawing in
oik; water media and pen-and-ink.
The influence of growing up in.China
and Japan appears in her printmaking
with her use of oriental symbols of all
types.

Bom and raised in Shanghai, Chi-
na, Bryan .Hondm is s graduaie of
Texas Women's University, and did
graduate studies ai Douglass College
of Rutgers University. She then stud-
ied at the Arts Siudeoi League in New
York Ciry. In her career, she has
taught Related Arts in New Jersey
schools.

Bryan Hondru1 has exhibited in
group and one-person shows in New
Jersey, including the-Ans Council of
Livingston. Waichtmg An Center,
Essex Watercolor Club, and Millbura
Library. She has won awards for her
works, including ihe "Award of

. Excellence" from the'Essex Walerco-
lorCiub, and the .Union County1 Juried '
An?, and Craft Show" 1999. among
o:hers. She is z member of the New

: Jersey Center for Visual Arts in" Sum- •
mil and an associate member of
NJWCS. Paper Mill,' where she
received "Award of Excellence" in
199S, "

Pacio will be showing his waterco-
lor painiings, which will include wild-
life in their habitat, and painiings of

.New England lighthouses. .He will,
also display T-shirt an and wood
carvings. Pacid has enjoyed the visual
arts from the time .he was a young
child. At that lime, he1 attended vari- '
ous courses at the New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts. After graduating from
Governor Livingston Regional High
School, he attended die duCrct School
of the Arts, where he studied under
.ihe auspices of William Senior. He
studied and perfected many mediums,
among them wood carving, air brush,
ceramics, oil painting, pastels, pen-
and-ink drawing, silk screen, T-shirt
an and his most favorite, watercolors.
Aficr receiving his cenification in
fine an, he became a free-lance artist.
Pacio maintains a studio in Berkeley
Heights, and is employed by the Sum-
mit.. Board of Education.

Pacio has participated in many jur-
ied shows, including .Animal Imagery
hosied by'St. Hubert's Giralda in
Madison. He has displayed his work
in several solo shows, his most recent
show was at ADP Corporate Head-
quarters inRoseland. Pacioisamenv
ber of The New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts in Summit, and participates
in the Members Show during the sum-
mer. Last summer, Pacio received
honorable mention for his painting of
the "Victory Train," which will be on
display in this exhibit.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in ihe Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The hours
are Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.; Tues-

• days, Fridays and Saturdays from 10
a m to 4r30pjh.; and Sundays from 1
to 3:30 p.m. For information, call
(973) 37<M930.

Westfield Players
offer memberships

Westfield Community Players
Membership Director. Letty Hudak
announced that membership for the
remaining' two shows of the
1999-2000 season are now available
for 320. She noted that ihis represents
a savings of $7 over purchasing tick-
els individually for the last two
shows. '

The final shows of the current sea-
son are the Arthur Miller drama "The
Price" in March,.and Alan Jay Lemer
and Fredericf: Loewe's musical "Bri-
gadoon" in May and June.

To purchase individual member-
ship for $20 each, make checks pay-
able to Westfield Community Players
and send to Letty Hudak, 409 Harri-
son Ave.; Westfield, NJ 07090.

Westfield Community Players,
founded in 1934, is one of the oldest
continuously operating community
theaters in New Jersey and has
brought to life more than 180 come-
dies, dramas and musicals in their
own ISO-seat theater in Westfield,
1000 North Ave. West

Funding has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on Ihe Arts/Department of State,
through a grant administered by the *
Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage affairs.

(Continued from Page B16) PUBLIC NOTICE

(Continued on Page B18)
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Rahway Arts Guild
plans to examine
•lay of the land'

Now through March 10, The Gal-
lery at the Arts Guild of Rahway will
present "The Lay of The Land," an
exhibit of three artists' work based on
landscape.

The show' features the realistic'
landscape paintings of Jersey City
artis,i Pertf Schroth, absffaet works
based in ihe landscape by Michael
Metzger of Westfield, and aerial
photography by Linden artist Owen
Kanzler '

Landscape has been a favorite sub
ject of artists from the times of ihe
ancient Greek* and Romans right up
to ihe explosive revolution of the
Impressionists in the !9ih centun
During the 20lh centurv interests
shifted Landscape was a subject of
the Fauves and Analytical Cubists in
the earl) pan of the eennin but the
new interests in abstraction and for
mal concepts led to a different focus
IT art Sull landscape inspir<.4 many
anists such as ihe earh Mondnan or
the more contemporary Richard
DiebenkoTi to create formal abstract
*orks based on the elements of
nature ft iih ihe feus on comempor
ar> social and political issues m the
an of recent decades, landscape was

. not considered a fit subject for "seri-
ous" an and such paintings largely
disappeared from the an scene.

The current exhibit in The Gallery
at ,ths Arts Guild of Rah« ay presents
three anists who breathe neu life into
landscape-based art. The show •
includes the meticulous oil paintings
of SehroLh which realistically portray
nature in works whose breadth far sur-
passes their small scale. These paint=
ings are strangely silent landscapes
•with a pronounced formal quality
emphasizing,the relationships of the
eiements of the pistures.in a manner
reminiscent o! abstract compositions,

Metzger, a professor of an at Kean
University and frequeniexhMor, is
ETI abstract painter whose works are
based on landscape, These impressive
paintings present1 the very essence of
light, earth and water through vibrant
color and rich tcuures. These paint-
ings inevitably lead the viewer' to
reflect on the natural world so deftly

• implied through abstract means.

The third artist in ihe. exhibit is
Owen Kanzier, who makes his living
as an aerial photographer, Aside from
his commercial photos, he produces
aerial pictures as fine an and has exhi-
bited widely around New Jersey for
many yean. Kanzler has a knack for
creating images that show the abstract
nature of landscape when viewed
from the air.

', Whether the visitor favors realism,
abstraction or photography this exhi- ,
bit holds something everyone will be
sure to appreciate.

The Gallery at the Arts Guild of
Rahway is located at 1670 Irving St,

. ai the corner of Seminary Avenue in
downtown Rahway. Gallery hours are
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays
from 1 to 4 p.m.; Thursdays from 1 to
3 p.m, and 5 to 7 p.m.; or by appoint-
ment. For information, call (732)
381-7511. Admission is free •

Grants are available
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders invites community'
arts organizations, schools and other'
non-profit organizations that wish to
-present cultural programming to app-
ly for funding from Ihe Union County ,
Arts Grant Program.

Funds for this program are made
available through the Local Arts ,
Program of the ,New Jersey State
Council on ihe Am, Department of

• -Sute. . • •
"The purpose of the grant program

is to enrich the quality of life in Union
County by stimulating and supporting
the production, presentation and crea-
tion of the arts," said Nicholas P. Scu-

• tari, chairman of the Union County
Board of Chosen freeholders. "Arts.
activities taking place between Jan, 1,
2001 and Dec. 33, 2001 are eligible
for consideration. The deadline for
proposals is March 6, 2000," '

"We are pleased to continue ihe
Arts Education Special Project initia-
live this year," said Freeholder Mary
P, Ruoiolo, liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Affairs Advisory Board.

"The program enables schools as well
as other organizations to apply for
funding to enhance arts education and'
teacher professional development."

Union County Arts Grant Program
is administered by the Union County
Division Of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Department of Economic1

Development. The division was
designated, a Major Arts Service
Organization by the New Jersey State
Counci) for the Arts for the third con-
secutive year.

For an application and guidelines,
contact the Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 '
Pearl S i , Elizabejh, NJ 07202. tele-
phone inquiries may be directed to,

. (908) 558-2550. Relay users dial
(800)832-789?: :

(Continued from Page B17) PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
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Paper Mill lists
theater events
for the family

Classic children's tales such as
• "Alice in Wonderland," "Hansel and

Gretei," "Snow White" and "Peter
and (he Wolf highlight, the Spring.
Weekend Children's Theaier Series at
Paper Milt Playhouse in Miiibum.
The professional children's theater
performances for youngsters, 3 years
old and older, and their families are
Saturday and Sunday ai 10 ajrt. and
begin April ]'. The box office is cur-
rently accepting reservations, •

• "Alice in Wonderland" per-
formed by Yates Mnsiea) Theater,
April 1 and 2:
. Journey with Alice through her

magical daydream as she meets the .
famous characters' from 'the Lewis
Carroll classic. Everyone ison hand,
including the lardy White RebbiE, the ,
elusive Cheshire Cat, the distracted
Mad Halter, and last, but noi least, the
always outrageous Queen of Hearts.
Featuring original songs, lively.
dances, and colorful sets and cos-
tumes.; Alice and friends are sure to
delight' the eye and inspire the imagi-
nation. Recommended for ages 3 io
10. ' '•

'. • -"Piter Rabbit" performed by'
Gingerbread Players & Jack, April 15.
and 16: ' • , .

Spring has spruns and idvenlure. is
jusi around the comer in this sparkling
musical presentation based on Lhe

- famous siories of Beatrix Po!ier. The
cheerful romp begins when the mis-
chievous Peier disobeys his mother
and sneaks into Farmer McGregor's
forbiddes cabbage patch, Flopsie.
Mopsie and Cottostaii soon follow
him, and one of the zaniest chases
ever imagined erupts as the story
unfolds with a smile. Recommended
for .ages 3 to 7. .

• "Amelia Bedelia Goes Camping
and Other Stories In a Story Salad"

'performed by Maximillion Produc-
tions, April 29 and 30: •

Designed ip whei the appetite1 of
beginning readers, this' "salad" of
eight favorite stories has, been
harvested from around the world,, ll is
lovingly tossed together and per-
formed by a cast of storytelling chefs
who add a pinch of comedy, a sprin-
kling of singing and dancing, and a
generous dash of audience participa-
tion to create a wonderful feasi for the
imagination. This delightful produc-
tion will have young readers racing to
library bookshelves! Recommended
for ages 5 to 10.

• "Hansel and Grete!" and "Goldi-
. locks and the Three Bears" performed

by the Gingerbread Players & Jack,
May 6 and 7:

A, wonderful treat is in store with
this double bill of childhood favo-
rites! Each tale tafolds individually
with songs, dances, laughter, and hap-
py endings for all! Recommended for
ages 3 io 7,

> "Snow White" performed by the
Gingerbread Players and Jack, May
13 and 14:'

This enchanting musical version of
the classio lale features picture-book
settings and a' group of surprisingly
merry and mischievous dwarfs who
help ihe" innocently beautiful Snow
White find lasting happiness, Recom-
mended for ages 3 to 7,

• "Peter and the Wolf" performed
by the Pushcart Players, May 20 and
21:
. Adapted from a traditional Russian .

folk tale and set to music by the com-
poser Sergei Prokofiev, this magical
and multi-faceted theater piece offers
young audiences a precious moment
of entertainment they will long
remember. Recommended for ages S
to iO,

Title* and dates are subject to
change. For information, call the box
office at (973) 3764343. Visa, Mas^
ter Card, Discover are accepted. The
Paper Mill's website can be found at
www.papemull.org.

Paper Mill is barrier-free,
wheelchak-accessible, and offers
sign-interpreted and audio-described
performances for children's theater
productions upon request

Panel talk is Sunday
The New Jersey Center for Visual

Arts Will sponsor a panel discussion
Sunday from 1 to 2:30 pirn.

The topic will be the International
Juried Show 2000 exhibition. An out-
standing group of contemporary an
profeuionals will participate, includ-
ing Din Cameron, senior curator at

, the New Museum of Contemporary
Art in New York tad the US 2000 jur-
or. Lisa Dennison, deputy director
and chief curator, Solomon R. Gug-
genheim Museum; and Donald KUJ-
piL NJCVA curator Perijane Zarem-.
bok will moderate die event. The jury-
ing process and the imporunce of.
juried exhibitions will be the focus of
the discussion, • ' • • ' •

The panel discussion is free and
open to lhe public.
"For mori Information, call (908)

' 273-9121. ,

(Continued from Page BIS) PUBLIC NOTICE

(Continued on Page B20)
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'Chicken Soup'
editors seeking
gardening tales

The creators 'of the tiew York

Times' bestselling "Chicken Soup for

ihe Soul" series are seeking siories

'from the garden.

"Chicken Soup Tar the Gardener's

Soul," scheduled for publication in

2001, will contain the 101 mostheari-

warming, inspirational siories about

America's most popular outdoor

activity.

The "Chicken Soup" scries, created

by lack Canfield and Mark Victor

Hansen in 19W, has become an inter-

national hit. The series ha* sold more

than 45 million copies, with 34 titles,

Now, an international story search is

'on to glean the best personal garden-

ing stories for "Chicken Soup for the

Gardener's Soul."

The autdrs chosen wilt get their

work published in a book that, is sure

to be another rational bestseller in the

series. Selected writers will also get

S?(K) and a one-paragraph biography

in the book.

Stones, articles and anecdotes

about gardens and |ardeners, flowers

and trees, wildflowers and even the

all-American lawn are being sought,

Even non-gardeners' experiences

with plants are welcome, from a

dozen roses to a fistful of dandelions.

What makes a winning story? The

idea! "Chicken Soup" story is person-

al, tenderer funny, and no more than

1.2CK) words. It is touching or inspir-

ing, making readers laugh, cry or sigh.

Something really happens: it's noi

JUSI a description of heu gardens

make you feel, bat s real — and true

<— story, Ideally, it also has the famed

"Chicken Soup moment." one special

point that realty iugs ai ihe hean o:

.surprises the mind.

A good "Chicken Soup!' story does

not preach or philosophize. It 's not an

essay, a tribute, a reminiscence, a bio-

graphy or a commentary1, It's a per-

sonal, true, touching story-, something

you would share with a friend.

Gardeners with a heartwarming or

humorous garden or other people/

plant story they'd like to share are

asked to mail it to "Chicken Soup for

the Gardener's Soul," P,O. Box 1694,

Kodiok.AK 99615; via fax at (907)

486-2686; through ihe website' at

www.gardeners-soul.com, or via e-

mail at marion@piialaska.nei No

attached files will be accepted. Sub-

missions should include the writer's

full name,1 address and phone number.

Deadline for submissions i i Wed-

nesday. Writers' guidelines and

sample stones are available by calling .

(907) 4S1-2804, e-mailing to mar-

ion@ptialaika.nei or by sending a

self-addressed stamped envelope lo<

the post office box. Stories will be

acknowledged within two months.

Authors selected will receive a

50-word biography, in the book and

$300 on publication.

Your abilities can earn extra in-

come. Advertise (hem with a classi-

fled ad by calling 1-8O0-564.8911.

(Continued from Page B19) PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Contestants are
being sought for
Mrs. New Jersey

Constestant applications are now

being accepted for the 2000 Mrs.

New Jersey IntemationaJ Pageant

The pageant will take place in July

2000 at the Sornereset Marriott

Hotel in Somerset.

Prospective contestants must be

between the ages of 23 and 56 yean

old, married for one or more years,

a U.S. citizen, and a resident of

New Jersey for at least six months.

Phases of competition will include

a personal interview with a panel of

judges, an evening gown competi-

tion, platform, and aerobic wear.

According to State Director Lynn

Rasiewicz, swimniit companion

was eliminated to present women in

a more dignified manner.

. The winner of the Mrs. New

Jersey Pageant will receive an all-

expense-paid trip to compete in the

nationally televised Mrs. Interna-

tional Pageant. She will also

receive a 14-carat gpld, diamond

and ruby crown pendant, a 14-carat

diamond drown ring, and an array

of prizes.

The Mrs. New Jersey Pageant

has announced that, Mrs. New

Jersey International 1999. Theresa

Diff of Newton, won the national

title of Mrs. U.S. International

1999-2000 this year.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:

Church, club and social • Thursday

noon. , , • '

'Entertainment • Friday noon. •

Sports • Monday noon.

Letters, lo the Editor - Monday 9 a.m,

General -Monday 5 p.m.
(Continued on Page B21)
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Families can
go backstage
at Paper Mill

Paper Mill Playhouse will join in
ihe celebration for young people and
their families March 4 as pan of the
New Jersey Theater Croup's Third
Annual AT&T Family Week ai the
Theaier with a free open house and
backstage lours.

Families will ]Mm aboui Paper
Mill's1 §0-year history,'and its com-
munity outreach programs, while also
gelling a glimpse of [he'backstage
workings thai ereaie the on-stage
magic. . ' .

Registration starts ai 9:30 a.m, The
tours begin at 10 a.m. with subsequent
lours every 20 minuics. The last tour
will start at 11:20 a.m. A special prize

'will be raffled ai each tour. Space is
limited. Advanced reservations are
required. For information and reserva-
tions, call 379-3636, tnf. 2338, Mon-
day through Friday from 10 a.m, to 1
p.m.

"We're a company that is commit-
ted is connecting people with infor-

• matitm. Whai could be better that sup-
porting a program thai connects fami-
lies with the theaier right in their own
communities?" said Frank Ianna,
president of AT&T Network Ser*
vices. "AT&T Family Week at the
Theaier is ideal for us: it retches a
new generation of theater-goers,
showing them whai we1 have here1 ai
home —i a rich cultural heritage that

• comes alive in a very real and accessi-
ble way,"

AT&T Family Week at the Theater
was developed to give families the
opportunity to experience together the
thrill of professional theater by offer-
ing affordable, .exciting and educa-
tional programming. "For those of us
who work in the thea;er. our child- •
hood memories of watching our fini

' (Continued from Page B20) PUBLIC NOTICE

magical experience," says Laura
Aden, executive director of the New .
Jersey Theaier Group. "Family Week •
isoneway of making sure today's1

younger generation has the same
opportunity to' experience the wonder
that only a live performance can •
offer.", .

Since its inception in 1998, AT&T
Family Week at the, Theatef has
served more than 16,000 young peo-
ple and their families with free and'
low-cost professional theater perfor-
mances and activities.

To receive a free schedule of
AT&T Family Week events, call
(800) 843-2782.

• Funding for AT&TFamily Week a11
the Theater has been provided by
AT&T, Additional funding has been
providhg by Chase Manhattan Found-
ation, the Geraldine. R.-Dodge Found-
ation, New Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of Siaie and the1

Prudential Foundation.

Linden Playhouse
seeks hopefuls for
arts scholarships

The Linden Summer Playhouse is
currently accepting applications for
its 2000 Annual Performing Ans
Scholarship.

Applicants must pass various pre-
. requisite criteria. Eligible .applicants

must be betweccn the ages of 18 and
22 years old, be a resident of Union
County or a past LSP member not liv-
ing in Union County, and be continu-
ing an interest in theater education,
i.e. acting classes, college classes,
dance school, etc. Interested applic-
ants should send information to LSP
Scholarship Committee, P.O. Box
304, Linden, NJ 07036. Applications'
are due no later than April 1.
. Information required from applic-

ant it name; address; phone number,
school; grade; date of birth; activity
for which they would like the scholar-
ship, e.g. dance lessons, voice lessons,
etc.; the dales during which this activ-
ity will take place; the cost of ibis aei-
Uvity; and a contact person and phone'
number at this activity. Also included
must be an academic record or copy
of studenltfanscripl; anessay in S00
words or lesi, describing "What per-
forming aru means lo me and why I
wint to pursue the arts;" prior per-
forming ins experience, including ill,
performances and dates; i list of train-
ing received, including performing

. t ru schools and classes, how long
attended, and teachers' names; and a
current written recommendation from
at least one performing arts teacher.

The Linden Summer Playhouse, a
non-profit organization, hat provided
theater education lo children and
young Adults in Union County since
1979. Tne playhouse closed its doors
in the fall of 1997, but continues its
mission by providing scholarship
opportunities to young adults each
summer or until fiends-are depleted.
For an application or more infotma-
don regarding this scholarship, call
Amy King during business hours at
(732)602-9300.
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Feldshuh
returns to
The Manor

Broadway star Tovah Feldshuh will

appear a! Le Dome in The Manor in

Wcsi Orange this evcnin| in a one- •

r,ighi-on}y performance of "Tovah:

Still Oui of her Mind!"

For her work on the Naw York ,

stage, from"Ycntl. the Veihiva Boy"

lo "Sarava!" lo "Lend Me i Tenor,"

Feldshush has wan three Tony Award

nominations for Best Access, three

' Drama Desk Awards, four Ouier Gri-

lics Circle Awards, The Obie Award,

and the Theatre World Award, Some .

.of her other New York credits include

tiilc roles in Roundabout Thealer's

"She Stobps lo Conquer," Brooklyn

• Academy of Music's "Three Sisiers."

and roles orrBroadway in "Cyrano."

••'Rodgcrs and Han" and" "Dreyfus in ;

Rehearsal." - •.

T>*o seasons ago, she sianed in1

New Vork a5 the legendary Tallulah

gankhcad in "Tallulah's Party." She

also siarred in a soid-oui run in Han-

ford'as Vogue cdjior Diana Vrecland

in "Full Gallop." Most recently, she

played the title role in "'The Prime of

Miss Jean Brodie" as a visiting scho-

lar ai Cornell University1 Center for

Theaier Arts,

For her television work, she

'received the, Emmy nomination for"

"Holocaust" and starred opposite

Tommy Lee Janus in •'The Amaztnc

Howard Hughes," James WCKXJS in

"Ciihcn Cohn." and Bill Cosb> on

"The Costs Mysienes11' and "The

C<^by Show," to namejust a Tew. She

has a recurring role 4$ Danielle Mel-

nick on"La^ *nd Order" and played

5>, Bethany Re>sd on "As ihfi World

Turn5" for over a yen, Among her

many film* are ihe ^OWMO-PS

. released "Happy Accidents" wjih

=—Nkrisa^ToflWi—tnd—A-Waik-wihe-

Moan." for which she received TIVC

Clivc Barrio of the Vov York / V :

has said," "A truly bcamiful. singing

•voice. Impossible noi to like, hard not

tio love.". Thi New York Daily /Wi.*

raved, "Her'act-docs exactly whaia

nightclub act iheuld do. it makes you

laugh and ii makes you cry-" "Gifted

Tovah1 Feldshuh defily evokes laught-

er, wrings the hear; and brings a tear

le the eye." wrote Lawrence van Gcl-

dcr'in the Sew .York Times..

The Cabarei Soiree at The Manor

consists of a four-course, feur-siar

dinncr-and-show package, with din-

ner seatingt, a! 6, 6; 15 and 6:30 p.m.

Showtime is 9 p.m. Cosi for dinner

and show is S69 plus tax and tip.

Wail-I.isi "show only" scau are avail-

able at S35 per person- Call The Man-

or's Special Events' line et (9731

731-2369 for reservations',
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Suburban Music
Center lists its
class offerings

The Suburban Community Music
Cenier, at 570 Central Av'c in Murray
Hill, Is now registering studenij for
spring semester, which runs now
through May 20. Classes .for young
children include Music for Babies, for.
babies as old as 16 moiiihs; Music for
Toddlers, beiween the ages of 16
months and 3 years; Cycle of Seasons,
forchildrenbeiweentheagesof3Vi io
A'A , and Music Makers, for ages 5 ;o

In Music Tor Babies, a half-hour
class, parents/caregivers.lcani to play •

.•musically with their babies, forming
an intimate bond which establishes a

. foundation for a lifetime of active
involvement with1 music. Activities
thai stimulate the babies responses
include singing, listening,l rocking,

. bouncing, dancing and the use of rat-
tles, nicks, and scarves.

Music for Taddlers is a half-hour
class in which children interact wiih
parent/caregiver in singing.'chaining,

• moving, listening, and playing simple
instruments, facilitating the process of
musical growth and inculcating a love
of music in the very young child..

Cycle of Seasons, a one-hour class,
includes singing, mictured and crea-
tive movement, rhythm development. .
dramatic play, use of percussion
instruments, and musical games to

1 foster mujicaJ participation and
appreciation. Parents and siblings join
the children for the last 15 minutes of
each class toenjoy interactive songs,
dances, and games,

In Music Makers, children are
•engaged in singing, movement, ear
training, musical games, ensemble
,work, rhythmic training, and learning
to read and write music.

" , For children who'love to sing, Fun-
'- damenials—of-Singing,—with—i*o —

groups for grades 1 to 4 and 5 to 8,
focuses on correct breathing, tone
production, diction, phrasing, ear
training, and unison and simple part
singing,

Private lessons are available for
beginning to advanced students in
piano, guitar, recorder, saxophone,
and in most orchestral instruments.

1 Imermediate'-level recorder .players
can sign up for recorder ensemble.
Young beginning instrumeniaiists can -
take Suzuki violin, viola, or guitar.
Music for children with special needs,
taught by a music therapist on the .
faculty, provides opportunities for
children with mild to profound disa-
bilities to discover the joy of music
and benefit from its positive effects on
Hie development of the whole child.

The Suburban Community Music
Center, a non-profit educational insti-
tution in its 15th year, Is full member
of the National Guild of Community
Schools of the A«s. All classes and .
lessons are taught by a highly prpfes-

• siona'l faculty dedicated to bringing
out the best in each student- For more
information, call (908) 790-O700. '

Auditions are set
Westfield Community Players will

conduct open auditions for Frederick
Locwe .and Alan Jay Loner's musical
"Brigadoon.".

Auditions will take place Sunday
• from 1 to 5 p,m. and Monday from

7:30 to 9:30 p,ra in the WCP theater
at 1000 North Ave. West. Those cast
in the show, must become dues pay-
ing members of WCP.

"Brigadoon" revolves around two
American tourists who stumble upon
a misty little Scottish village, that .

• • only comes to life for one day every.
hundred years. Featuring the lush-,
haunting lyrics of "The Heather on the

, Hill," "Almost Like Being in Love"
and "I'll Co Home with Bonnie lean,"
the 1947 Broadway opening of "Bri-
gadoon" firmly established Loner
and Loewe as premier musical theater
talents.
. Those auditioning should prepare a
tong and bring sheet music in the
appropriate key. Reading .from the
script and a simple dance audition will
also be required. Directed by Anne
King with musical director Jonathan

: Flowers, rehearsals wilt be Sunday
• aflemooni and Monday and Wednes-

day evening!, beginning March 20.;
Choriiography is being done by Ann
Marie Squerrini, , .

Leading roles an available for nine
men and four women. A non-singing
man and woman must also be cast.

The show opens May 13 and con-
tinues May 19 and 20 and June 2,3.9
and 10, with all tickets available for
$ 1 5 . • • • ' , - : ' . -

Funding has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on the ArWDepanment of State,
through a grant administered by die
*Urdon County Division of Cultural .
and Heritage Affairs. . ;

For more informatidn, call WCP at
(908) 232-9568. , , .

1 Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1.800-564-8911.
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• , ' STEPHEN M. SYLVESTER ' ' ' -
ADMINISTRATOR. UNCLAIMED PROPERTY

1 ' . DEPARTMENT. OF THE TREASURY
STATE OF NEW JERSEY • ' " . .

NEW JERSEY UNCLAIMED PROPERTY CLAIM FORM FOR SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
OR OTHER SAFEKEEPING REPOSITORY CONTENTS

INSTRUCTIONS:!. Print Neatly 2. Answer All Pertinent Questions 3. Cut Out and Mail to:
DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY, P.O. BOX 448, UNCLAIMED PROPERTY, TRENTON, NJ 08695-0446 .

NOTE:, ILLEGIBLE OR INCOMPLETE CLAIM FORMS WILL BE RETURNED

Section A: , •

Owner(s) Name: . • , , .

LastNaroe ~*~ ' ' Rf»t N«n.»"*~" .

Claimant Name (tf Different): , '

LasTNamo ." '_'r~~ ~ ~ . ™ ~ ~~ ~ ~

Reported Address: ' •

StmtAddrsss -r~-~r - — ;rr" — \ (—• — — —,— T~-~~- ££ |" a ~ zOpkoSa ' : ~

Current Address (If Different): - .•. • ,

Street Address : ' .""", " ^ ~~r ~ ~ \ -̂— — ———_-— — ^ ^ z^toia

Bank/Repository Nama: . City of Location:

Owner's SS# or FID # . , ,

| _ M _ | _ _ | ; |-|, ; L _ | - | l,^,! ! _ ! • (Muitb^SSmofreporttdowntjr.FIDdiofEHaU.orSStfofDeceasedOwner)

Can you provide Safe Dsposlt Box R9ntalR»cslpfR«poiltorylnv»ntoryNumb8f(ch8Ck one): F H Yes | | No .

If Safe Deposit Box Rental R9cttpt/R«pd«ltory Invsntory Numb«r li not Bvallabl*. stata box/Inventory contents: '

Section B: Tha owner's name Is (chick on»)i ' Q s « l f Q ] Mirrlad Name ^Company | | Maiden Name[~| Another Person's Name

Section C: My Interest Is that of: I~T Self P I ExioutoriAllmliiHtrilorp"! Guardlah ( l Attorney Q Company Official ,

Section D: l i tne Owner named above decaaied: | | Yea Q No

E Claimant's daytime phone (Rio,ulred) L L L H J L | - | _ l l _ l I

Signature: . ^ . ' ' ' : • •'• 1/31/00

U7399 WCN Febcuaiy 17, 24, 2000
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localspurce.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday.

9:00 AM-5PM.

.After Hours Call

908-SS6-9896

Selection * 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worraii Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Masiewoos, NJ 07040

es where ads can'bs placed in person-
ESSEX COUNTY

£&i Valley Street, Maplewood
;70 Scotland Road. Orange.

266 Lioeny Street. Bioomfieic

I IMIHM

9"' Stuyvesam Ave., Union

• CLASSIFIED flATES
20 words or less ,.,516,00 per insertion
Additional 10 woras S4.00 per insertion
Display Rates S25.50 per column inch

• . Contract Raies Available
Blind Box Number S12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in al l ' 8 newspapers .

20 v.ords or less ,$22,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6,00 per insertion
Display Rates Si7.50 per column inch

', Contract Rates Available" :

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment,

piease nave your cara and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle-The Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress * Summit Observer

. .ESSEX COUNTY . .
News-RecortJ of .Maplewood & Sou;n Orange
West Orange Chronicle * East Orange Reccrc

. Grange Transcript • The Gleii Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville'1 Pest

Irwigion Herald • Vaiisburg Leader
The Independent Press oi Bloomiield

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS I

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday'

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday •
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort lo avoid
mistakes in your classified advertiseTiem. Please
check your ad each lime it appears, should sn error
occur please notify the classified departmen; within
seven days of publication Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc./stiati no! bejisble'for errors or

in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
beheld liable for failure, for any.cause. (o insert an
ad. Worrall ComrTiunily Newspapers. Ine reserves
'the right to reject, revise or reeiassify s
"advertisement at any time

25 words $21.00 or S28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

• helpful hints, inventory sheet and. Rain
Insurance.

20 words $7,00 or $11.00 combo ttems tor
sale under S100.00 One item per ad price

must appear. .

• 20 words • 10 weeks.S3i:00or $44.00'
• combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Pho'o of your car plus 20. words
- weeks • SdO-00

Call.now 1 •80&554-6&-

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED -

S3.000 WEEKLVi Mailing 400 BmSnwei AT
HOME' Guaranteed FREE supplies Caii
1-800.489-9477 e«178 |24 hrs) OR RUSH
SASE. MOl. 2472 Broadway, Sulie 33B-CI,
New York, NY 10025 (SCA'Network)

AIR CONDITIONING/Healing Service. Install-
ers ans Helpers'. Enpertenu necessary Year
round Gooa pay. Mntfiu, eit, Call Sprlngl<eid
Healing e7i.376.S,00P' or fa. resume

. ARTIST ASSISTANT

miirtsiea m I N Ans' Love wonting wild

peoeis
1
 Lortrng lor pan vmt wW We have

me joe lor you1 we are looking lor an Adisi
Assistant ia prsnoe day time assistance in

mjeiinj ine needs ot veiling at isa and tnel' •
s ia l upon amvatst me New Jersey Performing

Arts Centei, incudes Cut nsi limned to coord<- .
naimg ouisioa looa requests, familiarize guesis

cleanhneti'and camion of ihe firming room

ave , sice HOT communication and people

k<Hs, strong organizational skills and ine ability
seitasiisneffectiveprioriiies Priorexp*"e

n
ce

,s an Afitsi Assistant, Cresting Room Coor.

liamor or Talem Wrangler neipiul MtuorFa- .
ssume1 md letter ol interest lo

Human Resources-CWe PC

w Jersey Performing Arts C

ASSEMBLY AT' HOME Ar», sraHs. jewelry

Also, EiecioNcs. sewihg, typing,in you' spare
w e GREAT PAY* No experience needed Will

' i r i l n 1-800-591-1B60 EM-3 (24 n r t ) ( S C A '

N t f t ) •

ATTENTION' WORK Irom nome Earn an extra

S500-SIS00 roontn pan urne SWM-S4.500

montn. tun lima. Call 73i-483-9552

BANKING
wall-MlibllihM community Mnk teeki
ihe lollowlng poillloni:

CKPERiENCEO TELLi f lS '

Individual! must nave al least ontf-year letter

•«*p«rience and wek career patn opportuniltei'

A cprnpciitive salary and cornprinensivebene-'
lits package is availabi* Pitas* maiVfai
(esiime • , ,

SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK

full-time entry ieve.1 Sale DapositCiark.postuon

available, wiling lo train Should riave, pleasant
disposition AcomprenansivfMneliispackage
i t available, P,iea*e maiitax your itsumc wiin

' salary requirements to our Parsonnei Depart-
m*nt or, com* in to compitia an application

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

24SS MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NJ . 07083

• FAX! (90S) SS8-3564 ' • •

Only resumes with salary f«wr#m«nts tyiii H

conthdared Equal Oppoiumly Employar M/P;
1
 y/H ' •

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

fn j Tfust CoTOBRy C1 Ht* Je'itf mki
egj'essive, yti t^r.jiy na-'.^s's «w tnfi,-
wominj ,n saies*r.eited ei^'ai^eni we a ft '
cieatinj me n i « '0' an is-SfO^E MANA-
GER, ASSISTANT MANAGER 6->3 SALSS
ASSOCIATES lo icrm a suc:§is'u: team al our
new scpfl'maf«e! Brat:h opsfiiri; sssi \P

DanKing candidates r

3 SUOfi; Cross, islhng
s r̂ience preie^ed, w f l -

ilhavecTSvenaoiiilyto
ana M'. ba f a n e a lo sen

stingas wen as pro sped >ve

' .Human Rtsources Oepaimen!

THE TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY

35 Journal Square
Jtrsty City, NJ 07306

FAX £0'-420-2fl74

B1LIER Earn Up ts S4W p*r y « r Eaty M*«-

calClumsPramsmg Trainingproviflta Com-
puter Reauiied No previous aipemnce n K i s -

ssry. F»i>We haurs Turn S u t i n i l l Solutions

1-68S-650-6633, B « . I I S {SCA Narwprh)

SILLERS UP TO $ao- S40V nr Easy medical

Billing from nome We tram Must own compuie'

and moflam. Can 1-B7B-5546 eKiantion 778

BOOKEEPER/ ADMINSTRATiVE ASSIS- '
TANT part lime. Quick Books Pio t MicroWotd

required Strong organizational skills needed .
1
 lor aet,iva Interior Design firm - Can

. 973-761-60S2 or lax resume lo 973-761-02' 1

BOOKKEEPER FOR non-profit organiaton m
Summit, NJ .flfVAP potting, Qwcttooki Pro.
maintain computerized general itdgtr, prtpar
Unanciti reporv analvai). Hours; 30/ * M k
salary; SIS' nour Fax raiume. 908-273-14S7,

1

Ann Joan, ' • •

BOOKKEEPER, FULL lime accounts payaDW

accounts rtesiveabie lor Sprmgtold law firm

Cempuler i x p t n t n c * in MS E*5* & Quicken

, 2000 necesiery Excellent Oenefus Salary

commensurate wiin ixptrisnce Repy lo

Pilman. Pitman, Mlndas & Lei, P 0 Box 696,
lialO 07061, or tax resume lo
1-7S06. . '

Spnngfialc
973-564-75

CARETAKER NEEDED Part Time tor Christian

Cnutcn Nuratry In Sprindieia Sunday morn- ~
Ings 2 Kxuil MS. Call 973-379-4525

ntonoNT SERVICES T«mp/Hl«
T«PotillpM

Ciut P*j B Benefit*

v 1 randstad

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills

. • orjust wantextra dollars. Join our,

telemarketing team at Worrall Community

Newspapers and work from our office in Union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
; Earn $7.OO'per ftur plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

siidsatisn fiauired D

OHILO CARE LeoKinj forNannys. Teacher;

Bacysslters Rapid Placement1'! Fuitr Pan \m
news Sreaieay immea'aieandSummerJos

AvanaBie Ton Piee i-S77-sii-d-Vou'

Clerical

IMMEDIATE OPENING

gents welcome -.

Call Eddy
Between 2:00pm-7:00pm

, 973-376-4819 •

DATA1 ENTRY • Nationwide Bliisfig Servi;e
' ' s m s a tuii'part time mediKsi b-ner Salary a\

needed \w\n-e\ Call i-B38-646-572£i (SCA

DEMTAL ASSISTANT Livingsrqn LOOKING
for ewiiemenp Good saiarj' ' craiiengmg

work enviomment? Tnsn our office is lor you

Modern upPeal office looking far full lime

973-B92O980 •

DENTAL SECEPTlOSIST Full lime lor private

pr$diet in Keniiwonn Excellent salary. Dene-
tits, stati and reliremem piari, denial ewenence
an3 computer knowledge prelerred .Caii'Cainy

at 90S-Z76-G6EZ

Dental Assistant
Part-Time

Tne Sain! Barnabas Ambulatory Cs'.e Center.
lOCaiefl in Livingston, Ne« Jersey, is currently
seeking, a part:iimt Dental Assistant. Dunes will

include scheduling •ppointmems,' assisting in

Oentai proeeaurn . clsenmg and maintaining
inslfurnents apfl KU'P^ent. performing x-rays,'

ang gerwal temn.Utilrse functions Expen-

For consideration, p-tite sens or fax resume
IS Janet L: KolAas, Director. Human Resour-
ces, Saint Barnabai Ambubtory Care Center/

200 Soutn Orange Avenue. Lmngsioo Nj
07039 FM g73-32Z-7294-EOE

Saint Barnabas
Ambulatory Care Center

' An Affiliate olthe '• ' '
Sain! Bamabaa H«alth Care System

DRIVER COVENANT Coas: ;o Coast ;u^s
Teams Stan S 42- $ 4S- S10O0 sign or. tonus

lor experienced orivers For eJiperienced o'i^"-
>. ers ana owner operaiors '-800-441-4394 F c

QTaHuile stuoents. ^-60fr33S-642B

DRIVERS/ DISPATCHERS
CAR SERVICE/ TAX!

ACCURATE CAR SERVICE
PLEASE CALL
908-27M696

DRIVERS INEXPERIENCED training avail-
able North• American Vafl Lines h=s tracior

trailer <S-state hauling oppartuniues lor owner/
opeiaiors. (emporary company arnrefs. Call

1tB00-3J6-2i4T Depanmenl NJS

DRIVERS— NEW. 2K pay! OTH 6 momns

experience 30/cpm Top ray- 40/cpm. Reg-
ional 3&cpm Lease program' New/Useu

1

MS. Carriers 1-600-231-5209. EOE

DRIVERS— SWIFT Transportation hiring truck

drivers
1
 Regional/ Dedicaled available Ask

-Training available EicelKnt pay. Benefits

Weekly home- time. i-BOO-600-73i'5(eoe-m,i)

HELP WANTED
GOVESM/ENT POSTAL 0.05= i-0 to S1@ 35
nojr . Hir;n; for 23S3 F i t * - appiicaton"

exnrnini!FOf> tnlormaiion Federa! hirs-lu î t>en-
eiits. i-eoo-59S-4SO4 anension i * C *

(Bam-Sam C S.T ) 7 oa)-s

HELP WANTED Earn up to S500 per week

infotmaicn 1-5.04-626-1700. Depaamenl

INSURANCE- HERE WE GROW AGAIN! NJ's

largest insurance agency seeks Medical

Cairns Rep for busy Sports insurance depart-

as Medical Claims e*aminer Excellent compu-

Su° Riton."973-467:0190

. LOOKING FOR a newspaper |OD? For a 520'
refundable deposit, the N j Piess Association

wiifposvyour ^0-word resume on www.njpa org
and publish it monthly, reaching 13 dailies and "
over 160 weeklies Editorial, advertising, circu-

lation, photography stailers needed. Coniad
Ira Hagen a; 609-406-0600. fax609-406-0300.

fJJPressenjBa.org

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning .

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters Icani
whal il lakes to become good reporters. Why? Because i
reporting for one or more of-our weekly newspapers j
means becoming involved,in the communities we ser
From news stories to features, from council coverage to j

.police blotters, from community events to the Board of |
Education, reporters arethe eyes and ears of all of ourreaders. . .
Worrell Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,
has.openings for reporters in Us Essex and Union County regions. If
you think you have what if takes to be a reporter, send resume arid clips
to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union. N.J., 07083, or fax to
(90S) 686-4169. ' •

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
• Won-all Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer • • '

LEGAL SECRETARIES Urjsrtfy n«0»0 f i r

b ^ i Ian rirm Eicelie-i pay, piut MntMs

•Experience >equ.rea Fax resume ana salary
1 ASAP; lo 973-325-6686 Legal EZV Ajerwy

MACHINIST ! 0 YEARS expedience, own lools

knowledge with father' milling G o M pay i nd

benelns Fa. resume.ro 908^88-8735,
MEDICAL 6ILLER, pan iirrw for South Orange
oflice Experience necessary, FJflxible
aHemoon- evening hours Eiceiianl opportun-

ity.. Please call 373-762-3835

MEDICAL BILLING Earn excellsni Income:
Full training provided Computer required Call

loll free
1
.800-540-6333. extension 23M

MEDICAL SILLER; Earn Up to S-4OK p t r y t i r
Easy Medical Claims Processing Training

provided Computer Required.- No previous

experience necessary. Flexible houri. Tllan
Business Solulions. 1 -888-968-7793,, flltt,4S4

MEDICAL SILLER: S1S-S45' hour. Coufflrys
most established MedicatfDenUi Wiling sofl-

ware company seeks people to process claims
Iram home Training provided. Must own corn-'

puler. Call 1-800-797-7511, extension 322.

DRIVERS
Local Livery Service is looking for
help in the evening hours. Weekdays
from 4:00pm to 10:00pm. Some
weekend hours also available.
Please call 973-762-5700.

DRIVERS WANTED! No experience

EMERGING COMPANY needs medical insur-
ance billing assistance immerJaiiey. II you have

a PC you can earn S25.OO0 to $50,000

annually. Can 1-800-291-4663 Department*

•101. " ;

EMERGING COMPANY NEEDS Medical
insurance BilBng assistance immediately, if you
have a PC you can earn $25,000 to SSO.000

annually call 1-600-291-4643 Oept. #107 (SCA

Network). • • s

.FULL TIME Activities AssHlant- AnJen Courts

an Alzheimer's Assisted living located in West
Orange Is looking for a fun, energetic, creative
person to lead group activities. Experienced
wortung wim the Geriatnc population is pre-

ferred Please call 973-73&3100 ask for Srwi-
iey,eJtter»ion210.5iOProipect Avenue, West.
Orange. NJ 07052.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

MANAGER
Successful newspaper- group

seeks Classified Advertising

Manager. Self motivated,

detail oriente'd with excel-

lent sales, interpersonal and

leadership skills desired.

Send resumes lo Personnel

Director, News-Record, PO

Box 158, Maplewood, N.j.

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
Full time position in busy classi-
fied advertising department of
suburban weekly newspaper
group. Job entails taking cus-
tomer ads by phone as well as
telephone' solicitation work.
Friendly work 'environment,
Maplewood location...Good spell-'
ing and a pleasant phone person-
ally a1 must. Computer typing
required. Send resumes to
Personnel Director News-Record,
PO Box 158 Maplewood, N.J,

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULLTIME
We are a group.'of weekly newspapers with an office in

Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills. You will
compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial • pages
following page layouts. Along with all-phases of the production
department. ' •". • .

• Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not
required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

(973)763-0700
. or send your resume to • .

Production Director
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040

Worrall Community Newspapers. Im

SSIFIED AD LINE
hPALL
8-686-9898

R SELECTION #8100
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SENIOR ASSESSING CLERK
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

ANNOUNCEMENTS SERVICES
OFFERED

GUTTERS/LEADERS

Watts +13 Million Homes • Great Results
kj can market your product 1o 13 million
usehoids tnrouanoul Nonn Amenca By piac-

yoj i dassilieo ad in mar* than S00 subur-
fi newspapers like tntsow tor onlyS89S One

f>One call. one invoice, one low payments all il
e& Call the SuDurtoiiCtflssiliea Advertising

*twbrk tan-on-de ma no service ai
S S-356-2DE1 (SCA KerViO'H)

MAT TIME ows ihe movie siarP Call
^-585-9395 eit 3175 Inlosource is a 2A
jr-e day voice •iniormaton service Calls ar«
* if within your.lOMi Wiling area

JOE'S BARBER Shop Across irom union
.Count, Savings Bank -Men1 Women S Child-
ren's Styling Fiai 7cpy flepul»r Cuts Our
Sp^C'allly1 645 Cnestnut Street. L'nion

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN

GUTTERS/ LEADERS Cleaned and Flushed
Repairs, Leaf Screens installed Installation
908-E33-4414 01 973-359-1EOO Kll lon
Serves

GUTTERS-LEAOERI
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed.
repairsQ, rap!a»8

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-560
. AN dtBrt* baggeO from l U v t ,
All Roel* and Guttera Rtptlred
Mark Meise, .973-22W&65

PERSONALS

PEDIATRIC RN/LPH
o apie- numage

SOCIAL SEVICE ADVOCATE

OUTREACH
COORDINATOR

MARITV CAi=iS • Donate your vehicle. la*
auciiSte, (ret towinj We provide vehicles to

fttdy families As seen on Osran and People

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

E 5ib;e teaches thai a" mankind both Je
3 Gentiles are sinners ana are need
lyation (Rom 3 9-10,83)
erelore The Go*p*t Of Cnrtsi is tne Po
Go) fc S l t o I I al1 Ws fs hea

from-error is Fatal
Ve offer 5AS:C BIBLE STUDIES FREE .

» you nave a B»te Question
Please call 903-964-6356

__ Harry Partaud, Evangelist

908-665-3624
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS
• KITCHENS'ATTICS

•EATHROOMS'BASIMENTS
' ' REMODELED

NO JOB TOO SMALL OB TOO URGE.

90S-666-3S97 o: 732-96S-145S

HEALTH •& FITNESS

Diabetic' OiO you know tnat Medicare pays tor
aLaMlie lesimg sjpphes' on .riiuiin or noP
Saliiiad'On Gjaranteea1 FREE SHIPPING
Call TODAV 1-800-643-7036 (Sorry na

•HMO'5) (SCA Network] -

Don. Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand C t rp t l i ' .

Armstrone - Mpnawk • Amtico
Hannington - Congoleum'1 • "

908-9644127

CLEANING SERVJCT"

FITNESS FOR Lire Tc
ano sPfcssed out7 exer
comfort oi your home w
and efficient sscuiion S
ana postoanum rcut
906230i677

eiing m
n help

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
MASONRY

DREW MASONRY
Sltpi. Pivcn. Concrete Work

work, adtwilkt, walkway*, Curein;
Ail RtpUn and Small J o »

ALSO SNOW REMOVAL
"Vary Raaaonable Ratal"

F E l l - Fully iniureS

MOVINLVSTORACE

S73-6S3-2376 •License P

QUALITY AIR conaitioninj i
Gat Ettarr ns: t not ay

s ia«vii«ei ana
-OSS3. So'-f>8f*ia, KJ

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly o ; vsie Av«

hiwae. P M OOIT7
Loaal & Long

S-666-939S. e« 3 2 » iniosource
j r a Cay telephone intamwton servi

free within your la Ml cariino art

908-298-9008

MISCELLANEOUS COMPUTER SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BUTCHER BLOCK dinette table "ana 4 leather

airs on casters, bookewe, relrigerator, ts u-
oom. Call 973-635-87B7, 5.00pm-8't)0pm

BAYADA KIDS

i» "aftji'^fs
in trie ecven<

(5 WofaVfordpsrlsi;.

HOME iMPROVEMENTS"

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Servic

Small Job Specialist

SCHAEFEfi MOVING ReiiaBS, very W
rates. S Mur minimum. Same sales ' Diya.
insyea =f« Esiiniatss Li; *BMM56'- dl
W S:S964!2e

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
90W86-6455

PART TIME oHics help, property nwigemem
•campiny Comsuler literate, diversified flukes
Jail 906-587-3200 or tax 90B-6B7-7S50

PART TIME. Full Time' lor private nursery
scnool in Soolfl Orange. Some eiperwnw
pre.ferrefl Careajvei must Be chiia fnenSi*

' 973-763'2319 _ _ _

Patienl Accounting

CHARITY CARE
SCREENER

Trinitu Hospital, formed by We union of Si
E i i b i n H t U d E i i b t n G l M S

, e d g o ) e g
a truly comprehensive community health

e provider, We currently nave a lull lime
osibon available lor an individual lo interact

l i t h t l ri h li

excellent communication and interpersonal
skills, as well as the ability to pertorm accurate
data entry on PC. Previous financial screening
experience and bilingual English/Spanish
required. • .

We orler a competitive salary and a com-
pienenslve oenelils package. Please forward
resume lo Ann to. Puicell, HR Dept

Trinitas
Hospital

925 East Jersey Street
Elizabeth. NJ 07201
Fax: 908-629-8973 -

EOE WFIDN .

CONSTRUCTION" "908-241-3849

Purceii

Trlntltas
Ho ptal

STAFF
ACCOUNTANT
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DINING ROOM, traditional. pedestal table. 2
teats," 6 chairs, 4 door china. 6r

Ifef" custom pads, »«eiient condition
2,BOQ. 906-697-5914,

GATEWAY COMPUTERS Factory-direct SO
down Pentium ill 600 available, LOW mommy
p yments. Some credit pfoblems ok1 Catl 6y

nuary 21 si, lor Ira* primer. OMC
60Q-477-9016, Coda PL03 .

GATEWAY COMPUTERS Facipry-Cirec: SD
a wn Low montniy payment Pentium in 600

aiiabie Resolve credit prablems ok'"Ca» by
bruary 25, lor free ihiernev OMC

900-477-9016, Code PlQB

<£MMORE DRYER, wnlte, electric, aimosi
w. 7 cu feet, suptr capacity'plus Asfeinj
SO or best oHer 973-669-5678 . .
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS

win S49, Full S59, Ouwn SS9. King S79 eaen
Futons S199, Daytsedi S'29 Complete

A-1 FURNtTURE
90B4BS-7354

Rt. 22 West[NeW tO'Snop Rite)
Free Delivery within 40 miie;

Phone Order) Accepted . .

STAFP ACCOUNTANT
HAVNES SECURITY ;

On* N ( * York Avenue
' . Nawan. Nj 07105

YOUR AD could apptar nere tor as little as
S16Q0 pe' weaK Call lor more details, Our
inenoiy ciassiNsa deoartmenf would bs hippy
to he© you Call I •800-564^911

' START YOUR ewn business! Set your own
schedule. Control your own income. Sell Irom
your home, at work through fundraisers Bean
Avon R e p r e s e n t ! Call 888-942-4053

TEACHER- NEW Position tor enthusiastic,
organized projttlional Provide, enrichment
activities and computer lor 3 and 4 year old),
Hours H.OOarrvSQOpm Call 973-731 ;S5ZQ

OFFICE FURNITURE, new modular secretary
stations. Horary ahervts. NJ case digests, dw

973-994-3011.

STILL NEED a Compuier> We Can Help! a out
o! to Appkcanii Approved. Credit ProOiems
OK New Systems on $3995 Month1 inc!ua»
Interne! Servict, 1-600-704-9901

WOLFF TANNING Beds, Tan at home. Buy
direct and Save1 Commercial' home units from
$199 Low monthly pavnttrvw Freecoiccaia-.
ten Cailtodav1.SOO-B4M3iO

GARAGE/YARD SALES

INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION
' AND RENOVATIONS

.Ki!sf*ns ang Bitnroorns
.Act ions ans AlteratiOis •

•Aooiino and Sid^g .
•Decks md Po^nes

• - «New Ccnsfud'an
Free1 Estimates
908-206-1936

. CONTRACTOR

WELO CONTRACTORS, ino Tf\e:e is no
tuesUlute for eiper^nce". MdrUon*, Renova-
iFons, Dormers. Kiichens, PBiniing, Decks,

' Baths, Over 3D yean top1 quality worK ai
affordable prices 909-24S-S290
www melocontractors com

DRIVEWAYS ~ ~

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lets

•Coat sealing '
•Concreta Siaewalks

- .Ail Typ« Curbing!
•Paving Sfccks

, FREE ESTIMATES • PULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 or 903-245-0459

"ELECTRICIANS

FRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•ROOFING.SID1NQ
• Wl NDO WS»MA8ON R Y1

•FREE ESTIMATES
732-541-5458

GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpeniry. Painhng.
WaHpapennj, Plastering. Lflaoers. Gune'rs.
Winoows. Doors, Roofing Afliipcniydorw.No
job Too Small Free estimate's Fully insured

90B-352-3B70, '

HOME REPAIRS '

"Work Done Professionally for Less"
•Painiing.Dry.Wail/ SpieWlnj

•Masonry«Woo0 WorN
•interior/ Exterior

•Tile Repairs anfl More!
tit* Stumaies Jw, 90B-35S-57O9

" . IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

KftCHEW BATH CARPENTRY '
' ADDITIONS/ ENCLOSURES

BASEMENT WINDOWS? DOORS/ TILE
INTERIORS/ EXTERIORS

PROFESSIONAL JOB REASONABLE
PRICES

CALL JOE.' 90a.9S4.5tC4

PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL! LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING 8 HEATING

t l M lystems. inttbieo iri tt 'v•Ga$ na ,
•Batmoem & taehw ivircdeling
. ' fiEASOMABLE RATES

Fully Insured and Bonded ,
nufflfimg LXflAM. I737A

ViWMastercards accaptrt

908486-7415

TELEMARK^TEfl, PART TIME fJcwibl* tw
Experience a mull Salary pins commis

' Call 9OB-317-B006.

TELEMARKETINS, PART tim
nourty plus oonuses, evening no
or Ray at SOS-661-WO. •

ng,
. Call Mary

POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00 year, NowXiring,
No expenence' • Paid training-great Hnelita

. Call lo; list!, 7 days. (300)429-3660axt J20Q

TELEMAHKETTERS
WORK AT HOME

EARN W HOUR t SIG COMMISSIONS
No selling-Ljafl Prospecting Orttj/ ,

Call WB'Z4t-5255

WORK FROM Home Be Your Own Boss.
Schedule Your Own Hours! Part time Irom
$500-51500 Full Time Irom 32,000-56,000,
Call 1-60O.287-4M5 www.ihbn.cwri {iccesi

. B2462)

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

UNION..873 CAfiTERET. Ayanuft. SsturOay .
Feofuary 26tn 9.Mam-2 00pm. Colonial cherry
dining table, hutch, Nut 831 iota, maple rocker,
dresser, oriental rue South Bend rathe, new
machinist tools, uwd Chest, tool box. fireplace
equipment, qui in, beaspread. drapes, pot
itove. rriscellanwut Hems 903-637^599

_ WANTED TO BUY ~
AAAA UONEL, American Flyer, ives and other'
(rains and ofdtoyt, Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-464-4671, 973-425-1538.

ANTIQUE AND OWerFwrnHure. Dining Roomi,
Bedrooms, Breaktronta,, Secretarys; Etc. Call
Bill. 973-S8fr4aW, ,

WANTED ESTATE/ Coilume Jewelry. Vintage
fiats, clothes, punts, chtnllle bedspread. It-
mate items, childrtn'l liemt, toys, mannequin
Heads. Call Claudia, fl73-340<«27. . • -

ABLE ELECTRIC. :H it's electric, we do it!.
Interior and Eiterior. .Lighting, Repairs. New-
Construct ion, Free Estimates Call
903-666-2069. .

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Rftltfential. Commifdil, InOuttrlal

FREE ESTIMATES
• Call Tom

973-762-6203 .
Prolessional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

RNANCINQ
S ! , ! » ViSAiMASTSfiCARD U^SECURErJ!
Guaranteed approval1!1 Bad Creait/No Credit
OKI includes ton credit restoration. 23, years In
business. Not a scam t .800-566-9099 exi 25
(SCA Network}-

CASH IMMEDIATE- iSS up front casn lor
income streams from private notes, real estate,
annuities, and insurance payrnsms viattcal
uWemenls. Call Wendy ) l J.G. Wentwortr),
1-800-454-9366.

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL. MorlgiBt Banlc
ing Company.locateO in West Orangt tteklng
experienced receptionist/ clerical person, bit-

RECREATION STAFF

TOWNSHIP OF IflVlNGTON seeking lull time
recaatlon leaders and pad time rtcreation-
aidea ID worK In recreation faciiitfn IM1 service
ail mtmbsra of commuruty. ActiviUn cover Oay

. and evening hours. Leaders plan & direct
indoor/ouidow athletics, games, crif lt, special
events artd (Odals. Aides assist ItaOers In
organising ini impletmenfingprogfamt, S«eK-
ing pcrtoni wtlrt experience and InierMt In

•• sports, wtlgM UlirAig, eerobics, oompwian,
tutoring, t r l t I crafts, over s i , some Calltet/
Physical Ed biekground/computtr skills Did 2

' years prior weptfience in recreation prtlenta,'.
NJ Ortver1! License required. Send resume by
February 26 lo; Business Adminiltrator, Town-
ship ol Irvlngton, 1 Civic Square, Irvingm HI

• 07111 W lu to: 673-399-6766- E.Q'E.

RESTAURANT. PINE dining BYO tMks «O-.
lesslonil Mrvfct staff. Experience required

.High umlng, Puiif pail. time. Contact Steve
• 973.78IMW8. -

See PUZZLE on Page BIS
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A.A.A. BRAZILIAN Cleaning Senncea, Pltltr-
ences Available, Dean houses, offices, apart-
ments, condss, Own transportation,
973-465-3614- •

AMBITIOUS MALE High Sctwot student Mak-
ing summer employment. Baby sitting, yard

J " — " - " ' - • - - -c ; Can Mm. Btmett,

MIKE D'ANDREA.. All Horn* Improvements.
30 V e i n Experience. Carpenty and Tile Work.
Large or Small Jobs. AH WorK Quannteed.
Free Estimates- Call 90B-241-3913
IKenllwonn, '

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

CARPENTRY, MASONRY, PLUMBING
ELECTRIC, ROOFING, W1N0OWS, DOORS

CLEAN UP AND DEMOLITION
All Type Of Report

VERY OEPENDABU • CALL ANYTIME.
908-964-1554

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kllcnent . Bathrooms • BaMmants
Extensions • Conceit * Matonry

F n t EiHmalaf • 100 ftntnc*
No Down Payment •• Fully Inturad

Reltrences Available • NJ Uctht* 1122866
Lows Matera, 612 Bailey Avt,, Stubefli. NJ

1-800-7354134

'SUPER IMPROVEMENT; Kitchen, Baths,
WinMwi.'Doore,- Sheetrock, Tila, Painting,
Plumbing, .Pecks.- Call 90B-88e-W3i.

Tub, Tile Resurfaced
L M Within 12 Hours
Choose Irom Rainbow
& Colon At Fraction
01 Replacement Cost

.Cat: MR UGLY.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Uwn Ftucets'Sump Pumps
•Toiltts<Water Heaters
•Alttrations>Gas H«at

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewei Cleaning • '

Serving me Home Owner
But ln ts* & Indutlrv

908^86-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, Hi

Master PlumMr/s ucense *41S£-#964S
. H N K W CmZEN OOOOUKT

RICHARD ~
SCHO^NWALDER

PLUM81NQ, AIR CONDITIONINO.HfiATINQ
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE I66S1

PETS

EXPERIENCED ESTATE AdmirisbatiofV 30
years;' Piobalt prtpnation, lederaJ esut* lax.
HJ inhetitanet L U rttums. compuW know-
ledge. 9QB-MT«» , . " ' .

HOUSeSKEEPINO, PORTUGUESE lady will
dean home*, t pwn tn t s and office* Sood
experienct,' reltrences and own ctr ,

. 973-484-9S73, tovt message.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Ctfttfitd Home Health Aidsi
* Bonded and Insured

. Live in ind Hourly Scheduiuig Available ,
973-763-6134

Mwllcald Accepted
0 W l H » S

' FIN 14 FEATHER, KB Mortte Avenue, Spring-
field. Tropical fish, Plants. Accessories; Exotic
birds,and flepSItt, Grooming and Boarding,
Aquarium Mainteninct lor Home and OiAot,
973-376-5641. - - • - •

INSTRUCTIONS

GUlTAfi INSTRUCTION by a Protessiontl
Guitarist Over 2S y ta i l experience. Beginners
through, advtnetd. All ages welcomj,
908-8104424. . '

MOflTGAGES-i-4-FAMILY, mixtd use. com-
mtrkut, multt-lamdy. Good OHII/ bad.aedil/
any kind 61 credit Rellnanet or purchase. Rrsi
or ueond mortgagea, Loc«l Itndar. Mongage
Amtifca. 271 M L Pieaunt Avenue, 4th "floor,-
Wt t t Orange, NJ 0705!, 973-32S-1717.
LtotntcO Coriespondtnt Mortgage Banker.
Ntw. JeVsey State Bankinfl DtptrtmenL .

REFINANCE OR purctUM J UVt SSI Cansoli-

mibk terms; Good and pfotjtem credii. no- '
Income verHication. Hlf-an^tOvM and bank-
rgplcy. Competitive ram. Free pre-approuals!.
Falrbank Mortgage'Corp. 1*66-496-5651
www.FairttankOnline,com, 1E1 West Passaic
Street. RocheNe Park, NJ 07662- Licensed
Mortgage Banker NJ Dtp l of Bariking &
Insurance #14180.

YOUR AD could appttr htf*' lor as MUe as
S16.00 per week. Call (or mort details. Our
inendly ctassitied depanmenl woukj be happy
l i nelp you. Can t-e00-W4-e»1i. '

• W.K. HOUSE DOCTOR. Roofing, SldMg, VVirv
Oowt, Doors. Decks. RamoOrtng Kitchens.
Bathrooms, Basements, Flooring,'TM, Wood.
CarpWng. All Repairs and Improvements.
P W » call 908-272-5268. •, : .

LANDSCAPtNQ .
O'ONOFBJO I SON. CompMtt Landscape
Strviet, Spring/ Fall Ctoan-Up, Lawn MaiMe-
ntno*. SWubbery Design' PUnbng, Mulching.
Ctwnioal Appiicaiions. T f « Ramoval. FuBy
Insured/ Licensed. F r t t Estimates. .
973-76M911, . ,

R & C LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UPS, MULCH,

SHRUBBERY TRUUWO, FEflTJUZlNQ
COMPLETE LAWH CARE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPWQ DESIGN
VERY COHMITE0

TO CUSTOMER SATWACTTON .
Fully inu red - Fre* GtUowtM

CALL: 908467-iin
BEfePEH 1-40048MMO

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

. Mu le Composition
4 M Valley Street

f t t i r oi Kews-Recwd 8Wg.
Won, Tu«(.. Wed. * Fri, O.AM-5PM

Thursoay and other Drntt '
Byappoimmem ,

973-762-0303

BECYCUNG

Induttflu Accounts Sin\et9

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

. Almy> Buying Scrap MMalt
2428 Monte Ave(Nr. Biniit(UnlM,

1 M-F WiSVS.U.1 ^
nte Ave(N. Bini
1 M-F WiSVS.U.1

M M B S

POLISH AQENCY.INC Specializing in tlderly'
sick care. HouukHptrs. toe-inl out. Exptr-
iencod with• t x c t l l t n l ielerenc«i. Call.
908-639-91*0, '

PORTUGUESE LADY will clean your hoist
beautiluHy. Good prtca, References and tupeK-
ence. Call 973-41S-0070 ask lor Giulalla. '

CHILD CARE

NANNY JOBS WITH EXCEPTIONAL
Families. Hours 4 A available. S10-S12 j

Payfulltlmttt-'
$650/ wMk.

Part time and
tempoary

908-232-2273 Or 973-267-2727
www.NannyPnB.com.

YOUR A D CAN
APPEAR/HERE'

IN OUR
FULLSERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973-763-9411
FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE

TRQPICAL FISH ' P U N T S
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
0R00MING & BOARDING
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REAL ESTATE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Resumes

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

973-762-0303

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service •'
Senior Discount

Insured
, Call 1-B00-2S3-1349, or 973-731-9031.

•ATTICS C1LLA5S' g rapes . V i fO i , Mnt t r ^ - -
in M i f r e i w a shl o e i i t n Cai

TRANSACTIONS
rc A. and • Adetaida Saraccno ' for
ty S2O7.O00 cm Aug.1 1,8.

Kenneth D.'Pemoni so)d property
at 112 Ilrlarheath Lane to Melvin

Real estate transactio
recorded in ihe office of th,
clerk. Worrall Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County and Barbara Uviiz for $212,000
municipalities the newspapers cover, .Auc- 2(1.
using the recording date, The infor- . Gar.' and Ruth Cipriano sold prop-
rmiiion is provided by TRW Property cny ai 45 Washing Km St., ie Robert
Data, a Fort Lauderdale, Fla., infor- and Arkne Rtngwood for $237,000
rnauon tj r\tce and is published •. on AUJZ. 20.

Na_j s Ciled in tht county clerk's office

'ROOFING
Cranford

• SVERLAST ,
ROOFING

S p e : i a ! i i i n a tn Hoof Tear O l d

Rc-Ftoofs, Flat Roofs". G u i l e n
Slate Tile, Ced i r . Copper, Siding

" Phone: 903-954-606.
2-i Hr Emergency Service

1 .SSS-BS7-7BS0

GAP CERTIFIED '

J.B.A.
•ROOFINGS SIDING

Shingle. R a t Root Ti

fiEioots. Slate' & Spanish

V f S i Estimates * F ^
Phone- 90B-Z76--

• EccMr : 90S-261-1

°ai-ot1l
Tile R»p*ns
od Siding

1404

7B2

. J.D..
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

ROOFING

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE-STOP- LEAKSI— .. —

.TREE EXPERTS
B O Y L l THEE SURGERY CO

ESTASUSHED 1922
TREE& STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

•" tSTONEOATE TREE SERVICE '
25 YEARS E W f R i E N C S

IN ALL PHASES OP TREE WORK

REASONABLE RATES, FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

90S-73S-871J '

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
L o c i I Tree C o m p a n y

All Typ«» Tree Wark

TYPESETTING
C O M P U T E R I Z E D
TYPESETTmG

—Camera Work

Clark

Chrisiophcr Cape sold property si
22 Ross. St., lo Ronald and Francine
M^serle for 5140,000 on June 23.

Helen C. Merlo sold properly a! 30.
Douglas Drive io' Anthony Dcmaio
to- S200,000 on July 26,'
. Julia M.W. McCarthy sold properly
at 32 Harold Aye., io Manuel S. and
Manha D..Tabttrda for SB0.000 on
July 29.

Stephen A. Mindnich sold property
a: 45 Canterbury Drive to Peter and
Alexandra Boutsikaris for S310.000
on July 29.

Herbert V. and Unn ?. lent sold'
property a! 59 Skyline Drive to David
L. and Ellen H. ludd for S2 79 900 on
July 29. ,

Anionio and Emilia Spallicro sold
properly al 14 Nassau St.. lo George

.Campbell for $142,000 on July 30.
Wanda L. Peters sold propenv at

270 Valley Road iq Eddie Smcla'for
S175.000 on July 30. •

Jerome J. and Margaret C. Kovach
sold property at 14 Durhafn Drive to

•John M. and Susan R. ManTrc for
S219.500 on July 30.

. Dennis J, and Tereia A. Statue sold
property al 26 Myrtle Si- \o Jwn P
and Hyunju K Brown for $312,000 on
June 29. " "

Edward P, and Jill A. Ruabe sold
properly at 200 Oak Lane to Joseph
and Pamela Nigro for $230,000 on
July I / • . '

Helen Muszynski said property at 4
Van Burcn Ave.. io John and Sharon,
Kasperan for S222,500 on July 22,

Maria Kuchar sold property1 ai'205
N. Lehigh Avt,, to Todd R. and Mar;1

i, Whiwlock for S220.OOO on July 26.
Lonnan Borgsirom sold property ai

IIS Arbor St., to Jeffrey and Wai-
beck V. Gal for $205,000 on July 26..

MargeryS, Hoff soldpropervyai 89
Glenwood Road io Mohscn and
Anna Ma?,aheri for S174.500 on July

Catherine A, Mahcr-sold property
ai 472 Ludlo« Ave.. io Rocco D. and
Josephine Pardn for S125.OO0 On July

• : s •
Tibcriu'T. Zuhl sold properly ai 15

Evelyn Court le Glenn R. and Mary
A, Zuh! for Sl^?J50 on July 29.'

HpwflrdL. AckermanriKoldpropcN '
ty 3! 211. Thomas St., io David A: and1

Patricia E Swell and forS225.000on
h\\ 29,

Lsv.Ten;e J. and Betty Docimo sold .
properly si 323 Walnut Ave., \o
Roger,A, and Lari A. Morales for
S2J9.0OO on July ?0-

Oaire M, Silber .=old propeny ai 10
Mohawjt Drive te Lawrence and Bei-
ly Docimo for $:32,OOO on July 30.

Donald L. and June Johnson sold •
property at 410 Manor Ave., io Amir .

. H, and Anne L Sharift-Mehr for
S2.14.000 on July 30. .

Kermit W. and Joan K. Kimni sold
properly at SI Richmond AveJ, lo
Nelson and Brcnda Scda for $222.000
on-July 30.

Oscar and Mima Vasquez sold
property aj 2 Mallard Way to Virgi-
nia Unzkron for$17S.OO0 on Aug. 3,

• Joy M. Horn sold property at 432
iteardsky.Ave.. to Chancey'Skipper
fa $109*700 on June 24. :

Manuel and Crislina'Oliveira.sold
prppeny at 302 Fiijpatrlck St., lo
Felix Najar for S]-i5,000.on June 28.

Irtna ' Whitakcr sold propsnj1 at
1558 Munn Ave., to James A. arid
Arlington T. Ham for $118,000 on
June 30,

(Continued on Page B27)

Are you profiting linm

the families buying homes

in your community?

a; o o s i S
•G-jriers S Leaders • '

Serv i ng Union G Midd lesex C o u n l i e i '

For 30 Years .
Fully InsJ'eO •- Fres Estimates

N J Lie to 01076D
732-381-9090 1-800-7944.EAK f5325>

YOUR AD could appeal tsere tor a& Irttle as
• $16.00 per wee*. Can lor more dei*nt. Our

friendly ctasaiied department would b t nappy

10 help you.•Call I-B0O-564-B911.

Velozes
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
B

Kenneth and Anne McMurdo sold
property at 36 Adams St., to Richard
J. and Patricia Hudziak-for S245.000

' on Aug. 13. ; .. •
Stephen A. Gorda sold'property ai

1138 Forest Drive to John M and
Cheryl A. Duffy for $190,000 on
Aug. 16.

John P. and Rose Coicia sold prop-
erty at 448. Oak Ridge Road io J orge

vaiuaWt gnup o! conwmsrs i t x M s

.rnors in ths f ln i fli^ rftOO1ri$ in ir^ ir new no^

than ai any other timo< WWeomt Wagon '

is melargesi and most success^ msfKatin;

program targei

Find a<A hen

Duetoa48%groiv(/iinclosed
transactions last year,

Re/Max United is offering
rea|tors the milienni.um
deal!!!

Join RE/MAX UNITED with a

75x25% SPLIT
and make no monthly payments at all

/ G E T ALL BENEFITS OF THE RE/MAX FRANCHISE

/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS,

/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR ADVERTISING

/ GET PAID 75X25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS,

Call Carlos Couto (908) 851-2323
Union County Essex County Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. 164 Ferry St. 264 Kearny Ave.
Union Newark Kearny
Carlos Couto/Mario Couto - Sole owners

367 Chestnut Street, Union

908-688-3000

502 Centennial Ave., Cranford

Exceeding Expectations,
One House at a Time

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
GerriiMcManus

^RW(!|jlpffpoll*j5afes

Cranford Office

FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 90B-688-9898 AND DIAL THE LEWDER CODE

LOOK f OR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ft WWW.CHI-HORTQAGBNf O.COMJWORRALLHTM

UnlonOfflce i

:i i•:, Cranford u n i t e v.

••.i.l.N.ilai' I.UI'l.ny.Jil.-Vk; M«<:

• li- J.< W^^^mm.-f.. I 'nil! . ' ^ • H ^ H r - : ' ' r' :i

lu ' . , , : , t ;irti;i'.'l

Mlrro •.! h» ii ,-i Sal Pampinella i , ,

Outlet lMd>;s etpctrning additional f i l l which mtftfti). CM J. Md Thi Wo^nll N t t t p t s m >ttum* no liibHKj for typot}M{.iiic.a.

To dltpUy rnformitlen, Itndin only *hould eonuet CMA, S8004M-W6. RatK i r t tuppHed by Ui. l«id*n, an
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1 Mary Hcaly sold property ai 853
Jerome Ave., id Adam S. and Esiclle
B. Canior for Si 37,500 on July !.

Delia Funding Home Equity Loan
sold propcny ai 11 Coe Ave., to Man-
uel Costa for S70.000 on July 9.

Pedro L. Anson sold propcny 31
529 Harvard Ave., t 0 Raphael LUEO

. for 5102,000 on July 12.
Fuhiid H. Zeik sold propcny at I4S .

Glenwflod Court loJotm Wohlrah
for S235.O00 on July 16.

Willie and Oniia Singlctary sold
property ai 1445 Hiawatha Ave., to

• Ronald Singleiirv for S106.000 on'
July 27,

Donald L. and Gay Lumsdcn sold
property ai 215 Exeter Way; to Jay C

' aid Evabeih Wcinbach for" S176 750
on July 27.

.John and Mary A. Gustiiufi sold
properly ai 51 Valley View Rood 10
Portia A.,and Tashani M. Iranan for
S125.O00 on July 2R

Jpaoc and Maria R. Cunha sold
propeny ai 1228 S. Long Ave.. to
Albino and Margarida Costa for
$135,000 on-July 28.
. Carles A. and Rosario D. Morales

sold propcny ai 281 Millard Ave., 10
David and Santos S.. Femandes for
S136.000 on July 29.

Ida Lupkin sold properly ai 1135
Farm) St.. io Luis 'Garcia for
5139,000 on July 30.

Delizia Pamwllo sold properly at
1100 Chester St.. to Jose Aponle for
SI30.000 on.July 30. '
• Samuel and Arletic Fricrson sold
properly at 1415 Orchard Terrace to •
Kevin O. and Rodrieuez M. Barron
for 5139,500 on July 30.

pladys Davis sold propcny at 1437
.Orchard Terrace io James Footman
for SI 11.000 on Aug. 4- • • •

KenHworth

Cosu Remul Properties LLC sold
propcny fl! 30 N. 9th S L . io Donald A.1

and Debra Scofese for $235,000 on
July 29.

Summit •Bank sold properly al 6S2
Trenton Av,e.. to Vita Cristiano for
S160.000 on Aug. 17,

Llnd>n

Eloise Jones sold propcny ai 573
Walnut St., to fcei and Daniia E,
Dixon for $160,000 on June JO.
• Julia Tirch sold property at.iflS N.
Park Ave., to Juan Sou for $120,000
on June 25,

Robert J, and Catherine E. Cmil
old propcny ai 130 Walttr St.. le

st for 51 V5t000 on JuneGladvs
28.

John and Barbara Beganwy- sold
propeny ai IM! W, Elizabeth Avt., lo
James arid Lisa Howlcll for S1S7.500
on "June 30,

Lilliaji Valenti sold property at
1301- N. Wood Avi,, to Dennis Val-
enli for S70.000 en July 8,

Anne A. Chowyuk1 sold propeny a!
616 Chandler Ave,, to Alexander and
Roslyn Bullock for $123,000 on July
8.
. Huy C. Dao sold property ai 311

Grant SI., io Norma Gonzalez ftfr
.5207,000 on July 12.

Jan and Ewa Kula sold properly al
2012 E. Saint Gforges Ave., io Fran-
cisco and Andrea ,C. Muni?, for
5152,000.on July 16.

Homecomings Financial Network
Inc. sold propeny al 212 Thelma
Terrace io Tomasn Supinski for
S138.OO0 on July 22, •
. Issac and Pandora Norman sold

property at S3S Union St.. to Ryan

and SielJfl Evans for SI 19,000on July
26. '

Pic Legacy Realty Corp. sold prop-
erly at 1303 McCandless St., to
Deborah Moslcy few $79,000 on July

• 28,
Eva C, Brame sold property ai 17

E. 19th SI., to Joyce Cody, for
,$95,OOQ on July 28 . '

Donald L. ind Janice H. Wcnk sold
propeny at 11W. Gibbons St., to Ste-
ven 0 , and Maryaim Cantara for
$144,000 en July 28.
' Antonio P. and Eugenia C. Merccs '

, sold property at 2624 Tremley Point
Road io Krystyna Legocfca. for
$147,000 on July 28. .

Elias and Evagclia Viioroulis sold
propeny at 37 W. Price St.. io 3ose C.
and Gomes • N. Dos Santos for
Sl5«,000 on July 28.

Helen Miller sold propcny at 1217
Dtw'ltl Terrace to Loretia and ] . .
Lavin for SI55.O0O "on July 28.

Carol J, Kosiarski sold propeny .ai
2714 Orchard terraceto Susan
Albury. for S 168.500 on July 28.

Margaret Kiomer sold property s\
623 Fairway Road to Jaime O. and
Ana M. Sanchez for S3 30.000 on July
29.

Mario and Jane M Miralles sold
propeny at 730 Haven Piace to John
find Lori A. Sigley for $197,000 on
July 30.

Crujg R; and Diane K. Smith sold
property at 1618 Orchard Terrace
to Lu; Mairero for SI55.000 on Aug.
10. • .'

. Mountainside

living and Lenore G. Halper sold
property at 1019 Sunny Slope Drhe
to Alan M. and Arlenc Wachsiein for
£565,000 on July 15.

Richard and Caroline J. Wills sold
propeny at 1144 Cbrrinne terrace

to Peter J. and Maria Stapleton for
$285,000 on July 23,

Michael J. and Lydia T. Huk sold
propcny ai 1513 Fox Trail to Richard
E. and Caroline J, Wjlls /or 5395,000
on July 23.

Libbie and Richard J. Cafcll sold
property a! 1S20 Umgmeadow Road
to Michael and Alina M. Balmann for
S385.OO0 on July 23. '

Charles H and Betty R, Bowlby
sold propeny at 31? Rolling Rock
Road to Anthony C, and Janihe' L
Cardonc for $340,000 on July 26.

Margaret L. AlcoU sold propeny at
326 Rolling Rock Road io Clifford
W. and Lillian Dctjen for 5362,000 on
July 29. • " ' • ,

Michael and Jill Bisk sold propcny
af 156 Meetinghouse Lane lo George
M. and Virginia Cilcrfls.ifor S3S0.DCK)

Louise A. Molinaro sold propeny
ai 1592 Grouse U t u io Stephen J.
and Laura Viiollo for S49^.^>0 on
AUE. 16.

Rahway

• Betiy Kisch spjd propcny at $$$
'Nvw Brunswick Avt., ie NJ Afffin-
able Homes Corp, for,5^5.000 on
June 8.
1 Helen' Stanichsr,. sold property at ,
1387 Fowler Plaet to Chris S?p'iech
for S']45.(KK) on July 15,

Susan H. Lynch sold-properly at'
939 \iidwood Drive lo Michael S,
•and Be:ty G. Shoor for S215,000 on
July 26.
1 -Loreua E." Simpson sold propcny at
669W Hazelwood Aie1,, io Jan and

' Ircna Wiorek for?137.O0O on Julj'.26.'
. Mar caret Fain sold properi^ al •
2255 Alien St..' to Thomas L,,-and
Encka K. Pret!o>* for SI24,500 on
July 30. •

Roben and Rosemary Molick sold

propert)' at 2213 Church St., io1 Car-
los Pinho for 5120,000 on Aug. 3.

Robert P, And Teresa Obiedzinski
sold property ai 216 Albermarle Sl..

• to William Creen for S125.OOO on
Aug. 5,

Clifford J. Taylor sold propeny at
481 Raoth Court to Mitchell Taylor
for S25.0OO.0O on Aug. 12.

Paula J, Brainajd sold, property ai'
23S8 Whltllir St., to William and
Eleonora Guadalupe for 592,000 on
Aug. 12. '

Ella L Brown sold property ai 710
Union St., io Annetie Love- for
Sl 19.000 on Aug. 12/ . •

, ' ' Rosalie

Eon Institute sold propeny ai 208
Vine Sc, io Donald Bj-num for
Sl 35,000 on July 23.

Rudolph Romagnano-sold propeny
ai 26 \Vestbr©ok Court io Essie
Siembridgc for S105.0OO on July 27.

Kevin and Ann M. Hcnn sold prop-
cny a: 41t) Wheatsheaf Road lo.Don-
tay Myers for S123.O0O on July 27;

Marco A, Pedroia sold propeny ai-
129 Dennis Sl., to Osbome and
Augusta Hsnkey for S125.OO0 on July .

Anihony J, and Yvonne D. White
sold propeny ai 12? William St., to
Roberto and Drada N- Salamanca for
SI25.000 on .July 29.
, Paul »nd Marie Singleton sold
propeny at 428 W, 4th Ave., io Aaron
Ei tlnd Veronica Johnson for
S!55',OOO on July 29.

Carlo? E. Simmons sold propcny ai
41S Drakt Avt.. to Patrick and Carly.
Romeus, for. Sl 18,500 on July 30.

Nelson and Isabel Thompson sold
properly n 749 Sheridari Ave., to •
Everett Collier for S1O9.500 on July
30-

Harry and Norma J. Zander Jr. sold

propeny at 1257 Crescent Ave., to
Michael and Nadine Minott for
S119.000 on Aug. 11.

. Alex and Catherine Miko* sold
property at 43 E. Webster Ave.,-io
Juan and Alba Benjurnea for
S139,000on"Ju!y 15. ,-

Michael and Loretu Durkot sold -
propeny at 302 E. Lincoln Ave,, to
Scon Bruckehsiein for S16G,000 on
July 20. • • '

Karin Connelly sold property at
132 Be'rwvn SL, to Erik.AraEon for
S125.000 on July 22.

Robert A. and Cynthia M, Parducci
sold propeny at 715 Hemlock St , to
Belinda Amador for £•!22.000on July

Maria Tignini sold property al 4fl5
Chestnut St.. to Rita Mariano for
$120,000 on July 23.

Rose M. Fisher sold propeny at 108
Roosevelt St.. to Dennis G, and Max-
lene A. Murray for S155,000 en July

Nicola and Donna M. Trasenlc sold
property at 118 Galloping Hltt Road
to Eduanlo Canales for 5117,000 on
July 28. • , '

Springfield

Harry H. and Cynthia L. Holdorf
sold property at 244 Short Hills Ave.,
to Briana Buchholz for S21J,000 on
July 21.

PabloN. Blanco sold property el 57
Mountain Ave., to Pauline Berke for.
$203,000 on July 26..

Robcn J. and Janice L. Mtllon sold
propeny ai 23 Garden Oval to Batlis-
ta S: and • Silva Migliaccio for1

S239.0OO on July 29.
(Continued on Page B28)

i m i

MAGNIFICENT Colonial In great locatloni $445,000
Brand New Listing. Won't last! Cali Kiamie Agency lor all details, 908-276-2400, FOUR bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths! Gracipus
home (eaturing; Large Reception Hall; Living Room 24x1,7] Dining Room 15x33; KUchen 1Bx13; Family Room 20x12
w/ftreplace; Master Bedroom 17x12; 2nd Bedroom 16x11; 3rd Sedfoom 14x13, *lh Bedroom 13x12. Recreation Room

ERA Meeker Realty Co.
(908) 272-2570

124 SOUTH AVE., E., CRANFORD

908-276-2400 1-8(
SERVING UNION, ESSEX, SOMERSET

AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

1-800-287-2402

UNIQUE CHARM CRANFORO . (269,900
IOOYf o«modemi;eaoafriag«house Passmeihef/daugmtr, stp
ent 1st level N«w WM.R, BR, 2 MUM • 2M Wv LFVFP, 2 8 r i . Brf.
Rm. Ku ana Fuii.pjtri. 6tau landscaoM set oH sHwl

MINTCONDtT IOH CRANFORD S24S.0OO
yi BR spin level m move in eondilion F««1um catlwjisl Mibng in LR
w/gas FP, formal OR i EIK, Fam teem compldtty tWans
w/woodsiove/FP and illden lo «ck.

TOTALLY UPDATE SPLIT CRANFORD H M .
4 BR NorthsiOe split features nBwroo1-"98, new ki. &2ne« blihs "^3,
pwjr. im., "96. CAC. tumace & HWH ,-93, tacessed l«hu, MW Ha (hfti
3rd tl features eilia oflios and Storage Spaoj- Beaui. flowtling UMI!

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS) CRANFORD $239,000
Mmi condition home, i large BR*s for chore of MBR UaMfMW tw offtSt

deckandrioituD^WOnitasi! . .

South and Centennial Avenues.
Ho'effler says Cranlord Has always

benefited tronvlts location; which
has proven lo bs a strong attraction
for both business and residents.
Both Exils 136' and 137 of the

Garden State Parkway take drivers
into the cenier of Cranlord, The
north-south thoroughfare also
provides convenient access to such,

Cranford is now recognized as major roads as the New Jersey
having one of the most beautiful Turnpike, Route 9, Roule 22 and
downtowns around," says Bob Interstales 78,287 and 80.
Hoeffler w h o ' notes that the New York Cily is only about 15
business' district includes' North, miles away and can typically be

reached In about 40 minutes. The
Rarttin1 Valley t ine stops at the
Cranlord train station, and ihe
World Trade Center in Manhattan,-
as well as to Newark. NJ Transit
offers bus service, to. Elizabeth,
Newark and the New York Port
Authority Terminal. . -

The Planning Board recently
approved the long-anticipated
Cranlord Crossing project, the first
mixad-use buildings to be built in
the downtown in almost a century.
The project will create about 30,000
square leet o l retail, office and

residential space in two separate
buildings at the corn«r of Walnut
and South Avenues, The ground
floors of one building will house
professional offices, Residential
condominiums are planned for the
second and third floors ol Ihe other
building.

The present downtown already,
includes more than 200 smaller-
sized retail service, businesses,
including clothing, antiques, sporting
goods and jewelers. The downtown
also boasts- a five-ptax movie,
theater, as wej! as a variety of

restaurants,

* T h * community center has
always been a strong tradition in
Cranlord. We've always had a
community center in one location or
the other, but (here was a need for
a new building," says Nicholas
(jiudltla1, 'The new community
center will have activities geared for
all age groups, and there'll be one
area dedicated exclusively lor
teens. This symbol izes our
commitment to the family and the
high priority* that we place on.our
youth. Cranlord has always been a.

good , . family-oriented town, and
there-has always been a strong
focus on quality education.'
. Cranford High School sends
nearly 90 percent of its graduating
class to two- and four- ' 'year
colleges.

There are approximately 880
students enrolled in the public
school system. There also are a
number of preschools and private
schools located in Cranford,'as wall
as the 48-acre campus of Union
College, which is located on
Springfield Avenue.

1915 Morris Ave. |
Union

(908)688-3311 Picciuto Realty, Inc.

115 MilnSt.
Cranford

(908)272-8337

"TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU BETTER"
PAIGE, PAIGE & RICHARDS

181 NORTH AVE., E
CRANFORD

(908)276-1900

Cranlofd
POTENTIAL
PLUS-PRICED TO
SELL, Vila (ovatyitarttr
home oflM living room
.wflpl, dining room, eat-
in kftchQn, 2 bedrooms
+ expandable attic,
ASKING $169,900.

Cranford
niPECCABLE
COLONIAL teaturlflg
Inm8rooin,dntng . •
room,kHotwi)4or5
bedroom*, t \fr bathi,
enclosed porch,.
SPACIOUS d«*,*nt>
martyracent
improvonwin. ASKING
$29:0Q0,

Colonial, SBK
'3. Bath; Formal DMing

KHdwi
•nd Saitw. Pionty ' pi
SJomge Spun, uKIng
$1M,900-, Cwittfl ui.al
(BO8)27S-S337.

"SPECIALIZING IN
CRANFORD HOMES"

• Mountain TotiLocaBon W/MHllon DonatVtew, C o n M ( »
S BR, 3.5 Bath, Professional Office Suits, 1.29 acrai, too

io m AsWng S599.000. Contact us at (908) 2724337

Roseile Park
Multi-Family, Move In
Condition 2 Family
House w/bonus apt,
' -jn'attic. Nfwer ,
windows, Updated

Kitchens and Baths,
Grea! Location1,, •

asking $164,800.
Contact ua i t

(908)272-6337.

Cranford
Lovely Colonial. 3

BR, 2 Bath. Formal
Dining Room, Newer
Kitchen and Ba
. Large Enclosed
Porch, Vinyl Sidingi
asWng $195,000.,

Contact us at
(908)272-8337

Cranford
PRICELESS
CHARM,,.lhiJoradou8
Tudor f n i u n t living

W/fpl, I6mal > •
dlnloa room, eat-in '
Mohan with adjoining'
d«r, 4 SPACIOUS •
bedrowni, 2 i / h

room w/Tlfepli», den.
CA,gar»gj. ASKING
$305,000. .

Cranford

BROOX8ISE SCHOOL
AREA,thklovaly
Colonial oHtnlMrig
room w/tpl, dining room,
kitctien.abedfooifli, 1 .
/ 2 b U 2 3 ^ i f ^
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.. ' Summll

Christian M. and Renee Malmquist

sold property a: 8 Irving Place to

Merrfll and Angelica A. Hora Tor

$300,000 on June 24.

Mark and Llzobeth R, Teare sold

properly at 22 Shadyside Ave,, io

Mark L a n d Lisa M. Washburn for

S475.000 en July 28,

Gregory M and Berit B. Stover

sold property ai 216 Woodland Ave.,

to Daniel L and Kaly Thcivanayagam

for S476.:00 on July 29-

Rodolfo W. Ferraresi sold property

a: 2fl Woodfern Road to Ervin Land

Julia Bales for $365,000 on July 30.

Bernard D. ant) Regim M. Feeney

sold property at 156, Division Ave., to

. David1 L. and1 Susan-L. Jones for

S46:.5OO on July 30. • .

Rabert 1, and Resefaann NeufeW

sold property at 2 Kings HID Court lo

Richard and'Susanne Rosenzweij far

.$625,000 on July 30. •

Lawrence and Ronse Cohen sold

propsny al 3 Edgentont Ave., io

Peter H, and Mary L Goodhar. for

• $900,000 an July 30;

Union

Neman McClo-jd sold propert;- i r

1420 Gusu(v Ave,, io .Union Ghapel

"Church for $62,500 on June 8,

Daroif-y M. Comgan sold property

ai 1039 Rutgers Road to William

Comfar. for $165,000 or. Juris 9,

• Arthur i. Kastner sold proper^ a:

" 2978 Aberdeen Road to Pablo A.'and

Amy M, Deleon for S175,000 on June

29.

. Marco C. and Suzanne M. Peralia

soldpropcrry at892 Madison Ave.,«.

iose.and Janice Cerdeira for S 170.5M
1 on June 30.

• Lucille Colon sold propeny a; 9

- Creslon AVP., I ? . Ata-aMn and

Dolores Tobii cold propeny al 620

Twain Place lo Alexis M. and Tcresi-

taC. Garcia for $152,000 on July 16.

Bertha Viahakes sold property at

518 Bailey Ave., io Urvish and Kal-

pana Paid for $160,000 on July 16.

. John M. and Susan L.,Ki«nan sold

property at 1159 Dushneil St., to Joe

and Brenda Davis for $181,000 on

July 20, •• •

Paula Hotz sold propeny at 1028.

Stow* St., to Jose and Adelaide Bap-

tisia for S14J.O00 on July %\,

Maria Lipcn sold property at 513

Qonant Ave,, to'Hallna and" Baekid

B. Choinski for S14S.000 on July 21.

. Elizabeth Schaefer sold propeny si

1244 Glenn Ave,, to Stephen B. and

Jiunitt M. Blanco r«"Sl34,Q00 on'

July 22, , .

Marilyn D, Kohan'soid propert)' ai

. 342 Tucker Avfi., io Mojiiuddin anri

Siiara Ahmed for $190,000 on July

•22.

Glen L and S. Prisco sold prdpeny

at 75 Richard Terrace io Stephen

and Victoria Ampaicy for SlfctWKW

Alfonso and Carol™ S, Granaio

sold propeny; ai 2263 Stecher Ave,, io

Allans) and Claudeits Longtnore'for'

S162;O00 on July 23.

Judith L Briscoe sold propeny at

931 Lafayette Ave.. io Pamcia

CnrcbEt for $138,000 on July 26

' Anthony and Kimberly A Novo Jr,

sold property at 2153 Steelier Ave,, IP •

Ramiro and Doiores F- Cssire for

Si49,i00'on July 26,

Frsri and Roscaim Palumbo sold

property at 1028 Falls Terrae* io

Juan hiendos! for $l"0.0OQ on Jul\

BUSINESS H
OPPORTUNITIES

AMA2IN0 MAIL order Money Machine turns
l^iur mallSoi into«n ATMt FREE report tWIi all
Calf 800-573-3236 e«t. U28 (24 hour*) US
DATA ENTRY ON YOUR PC Legal juflginenl
notices FT/FT. vrt»w.aviathome.eoiTi or SASE
loAVi,BMBiOS?23l BouiaetAve.HianiarKi.
CA ,92346-2232 (SCA NHworit).

DO YOU fARN SSOO m i flay? Your own Local
Canay Route inau»» 33 machines ana free
caWy All tor S3.995 Call 1-S03-99B-VgND.
LIQUOR UCENSE m Union available lor re-
staurants Calf 73S-371-0869 Available
Immeoiateiy1 Gooa lor busy Oouie 22
Ufwen lawn

APARTMENT TO RENT ,

BLOOMF1ELD, 2V, and 3 torse rooms $675
aiWuo All uHibM paid Owner mantMo- No

- lee Ntar trains Oines. 973^294*44

CLARK, SPAOOU5 lumiWwd 3 room awn-
. mtnt ana batn. induaing kiicnen ano trnen
supplies Use of launary. room AU utH*es •
mctuded S950, no Dei* and non maker
AvaiiaPH March iStn, Call 732-38i-96i0. •

• IRVINGTOH. 5 ROOMS, modem. IF\ t tarraly
Ga'aos available, Available Marth Ul S775
906 -6B7 -B761 ' or
732-613-9005; _ _ _ J '

GARAGE FOR RENT

LINDEN, TWO separate tingle car garages
avaftaWe. Sate resMentltt' wmmsrcJfii e'ea
O« Nonn' Stiles StreeV Si1 Georges Avenue
Q0M lor anttgue ea!8 or Klorage. S1E5 oei
month eacfi S73'»«-Q667

REAL
ESTATE

MAF=LEWOOD - Open House
Fe&rua*Y 26th 11 0Qarr>1pm. 9 Lom^ar^y
Place (O« Burhen kvenx). Small t room
apartment. Applicator), credit check Strious
tna.uines only SBOO Btus Utilities; 4 MOrbom
also avaittble S13O3 973-41«-37BE

a s s sSiSSa
lable lot m

Call Cynfli

NEW AUTOMATED Home SusineSs Quickly
earn s lull-time hewne No selling inlemet.
•leou'tea and S145.90 stai-up costs unlimiied
Income Cai! 8Q0-618-8M6 (01 complete
r#wfo»a .ofeseniaiion fSCA Netwcm

INVESTMENT P R O P E B T I E T " *

UWQN (vAUXHAu.) 4 Family. Sunning in-
come Renavated- Seosiate gas steam iwiers.
tttt wstef, new .win;, pigmbing, narowboO
(core, tnemi widows large garage, Onve-
wsy Otmt' r^lo^aii^3 S339K: 3D7 ins^^a •

MAPLSWOOD, 1 BEDROOM, livtnj room.
d'̂ iriQ room. mocfeFn European kitchen Lflufi-
ar» facilities provided, ample cartons SB50'
msftth. plus Otililiet 732-S42-3545,

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

iojran .
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UWSnSROtJNO PAftKWG
Call Mt. O. for (ppointmtm

' 973-70&44S8

SOUTH ORANGE CENTER
Comv So. Oruw* Avsnuc and SeeUcnd
Read Two computed remodaMd oftlc«t.
On* ipproxlmtfaly »M *q. tHt ind trio

. other ippfoximaUly TSO iq . fMl , Cieellent
lor wtBmay, tceounttni or oirter pf«t«».
t len i i t . jmmsditrt citoupancy, Call Mrt, '
Smtin, 973-7634030.

SPRINGFIELD1 INDlVIOUAUV hlTHiMO 0'-
- hoei with busmesi iuppon BMCCS Car Tern

9T3-8Z1-3OOO •

, VACATION RENTALS

FT LAUDERDALS- Pompoia Beae-i A'ea On
me beiutifui calm trw'o orean ceacri M t
roorrtB ernj ettaeneies £ pel rooms, net'sd
DOOI, IfOffl S44.J144 1'tft, flisrou'l! Wil"! 36
80*Wl4666

RENTAL
-All rani e»ute iSvertiud ftarsln It

iub|ect lo trie Fedenl Pair Houilng Act
whicn makes 11 I'legil 10 advertise any
pra'erene*, limlttllon, or discrimination
Used on race, color, religion, set, handi
cap, tamilial status, or national origin or

mskff f^y tucfi p 4 f vilcntlon
dttcrimlmuon.
si" kno*li*9l^ aecepi «ny i d
ia! eiials whicti is in Woiation

rthemtj/ihlorriMd

SOUTH ORANGE Small 1 room cottage
Walking flstance to Sew Hall- tram, towrv
pafk All unices, parking mauata ES25

SOUTH ORANGE. 3'beorwm apanrwm, 2n=
lioO' Close to village, walk to train oneV
momhs, security. S120D' ptus ulilities
973 6 2J5O

SPRINOFIELD 4 HOO 1S 2ra tisBf Ne=r
uanipoialion ana schools SSiSheattio v.=
ter included y j - 5 6 * 9605

STOP RSNTINQt Orvn tor less1 * 0 aown
c««ait needed1 &uar;
1-800 3604620 exteruio'

E SHARE 1 we oorr cona ss::
K Vanou* dates laeitionswonawi t

ty Am at 906 SSt D1W Ua\e Ms M

"All rail t t t i M •dvvniwd M n l n is
tubjeot )o the P»dtrei Fair Hewing Act,
whleh makn It UWgtUo tdvaniw »ny
prettnnce, limitation, or diierlminstion
btssd on rsc«, color, religion, MM', Mndl-
c«p, tsmlllal tu tue, or natlonat origin, or
Mention lo mike any such preference,
limitation, or dlicrl ml nation,

"W» win not Knowingly eecepi tny ad-
vertising (O( real t t t t t e which '* In v)o>»ilon
of the law. All persons arc Kertby Informed
irwt all dmlMnga Mv»nusd a n available
on i n ebuel opeonunttv t * i l » r

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE " ~

' 55. ADULT COMMUNITY. AHordaBle homss
. daw 16 store, Ptwidelphia.. New York City:

Cft" tat' (fee 101''« Woonuie and appointment
HeaiUna Really Whiting, New Jersey ,
1 -603-631-5509 .

FORECLOSED HOMES, L

VOUfl »p' couW aptw*' w » to' « IWi as
116,00 pet week Cili fo; m r̂e OelSlfs, Our
mensiy cias^iliad oepcvneni weuta M happy
it nelp you Cat; .1-80O-564-8BH

.fLORIOA-DiSNEV, Epcot Area, hotels.

-1 T i oil) *3S •> I 'g i Call BD3-272J70

•'li/E SHARE un u ans CBmB.rojns mBm&s
snips OisBass salet-cReap1 W-irtdwi3e sele
tiwu Call Vaeatan Netwsrn u S ana Caneos
1B05M3BI73 Free rtntai t
9S4 563 S6S6

Sell Your Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS
CAU1-800-5S4-8911

TQ.PLACtYCVR CLA$S!F!£t>AD
Search y-ou^tocal classified

or; trie'I me me 1

C\iiihia TEylcrr"forSi47.000 on1 June

• 30/ " . '

Nancy Veniuro sold property al,

358 Forest Drive to Melvin L and

Ourley H. Hall for $240.000-on July

Adeline Tomasso sold propeny at

1769 Oak Hill Drive to Joaquim and

Maria T, Alvr* for SU0.000 on July

13.

George and Vasilik Caravassilis

sold propeny ai 801 Palmer SL, to

Licinio D, and Aurea M. Santos for

• S183.OO0 an 'July 14.

Egon and Oretchan Grucnhm sold

property at 888 Peach Tree Road to

Eioy and Lourdes Aguirre Tor

S22O.Oe0on Jury 15, ' -

Silion md Cassia Guinuraes sold

property at 1032 W. Chestnut SL, to

Frederick D. and Eileen R. Hill for

S166,O0Cf on July IS,

HOME FORECLOSURES r^rna-
creait neen-3 Takeover urv is«
1 S0^ie6-O3J snensio 653

Ming Hoi™ In Union County Slnot 19»

367 Chestnut St. 502 Centennial Ave.
Union Cranford

(908)6884000 (908)931-1515

Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Credit
•1-4 Family
• Multi-Family
• Mixed-Use
• Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717
Licensed Correspondent Mortgage Bankers-NJS Banking Dept.

MORE! MORE! MORE!
:1 in Itts l»w Tn-Uvtl S»l' u i tewi Sunnr i f l . FDR BK

flOSELLE ' '

QOOOtN VESTMENT
Newly renovalefl 2 Family home features vinyl ildmg, ihermo
windows. 3 yeaf old root. Newly Nnisned walk-up 3rd .floor fi
Itmi-tinisried Daiemant with outside entianfe- u>*4M.
$167,900. • " • .

BRICK CAPE
l/actrve hom» oHer a BR'S. LR w/firtplsce
iniral gir conditioning Convenient IO;

UNION
IMMACULATE TOO FAMILY -

Olfirs great Income polentall Is l f ln ottenLR. FDR, EIK, 2 rg
PR1, & Full Bam • ZnJ fir chtrs LR, EIK. 2 Is SRs& Full Bath,
Separate uttllltei Completely 0n^ha4 basement wttitcnen and
bamroom Qmiurea/CRP£39B, SEflaBOOj ' ,

MILLION DOLLAR AWARD WINNERS

Mar; D'Agosltoo

BrokenSalesperaon

Licensed Appraiser

NJAR MILIon Dollar recipient

ERA VILLAGE GREEN
REALTORS

35 Brant Avmue, Clark, NJ

7M-M1W7

Fenundo "Freddy" Ruera, ERS

Broker Associate

1M9 NJAR Million Dollar recipient

ERA VILLAGE GREEN
REALTORS

39 9nnt Avenut, Clirk, NJ
III
IRAERA

MelutieSelk,GRI

Broker Associate

199!) NJAR Million Dollar recipient

& NJAR Distinguished Sales Club

_ ERA VILLAGE GREEN
• REALTORS
A 35 Brant Annue, Clark. NJ

, „ , 732-311.7477

Pegu Knlpfelberg, GR1, ERS, CRS

Broker-salesperson

NJAR 1999 Million Dollar recipient

EflA VILLAGE GREEN
REALTORS

35 Brant Avenue, Clark, NJ
7JS-3M.7477

liiMiillllH

V
THSJQ

MARIE ALMAGNO

"AgeDlortheMonlb"

SS-$10,000,000

t T 7 I V T (973)763-0600
J j C l L V " isiMtpkmoilAnniw

eavuSu MiptanodHJ 07040

More
Million
Dollar

Winners
On The

Following
Pages
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MILLION DOLLAR AWARD WINNERS

DONNA J EVAR1STO, GR1
1999 Million Dollar Club Bronze

REA1AX OF NEW JERSEY
EXECUTIVE CLUB

REMAXUmted
1961 Morris Ave.. Suite 2A

Union • SOB- B51-23J3

Yolanda V. Bass, CRS, GRI
Broker/Realtor

Bronze Award 1999
WAR .Million Dollar Sales Club.

"Another Great Year11

99 Northfield Avenue
WestOrange

r l Office: (973)731-1200

K. "Gus" Kapotis
Realtor Associate

VJ Million Dollar Club.
Bronze Level

Village Square.
9 Sloan Street
South Orange, NJ 0707S

(973) 763-3700
Ext. #113

Judi Langheld
Broker Associate

NJ Million Dollar Club
Silver Level

RF/V1KK
South Orange, NJ 07079

<973> 763-3700
Ext. #114

Donna A. Sullivan
Realtor Associate

1999 NJ Million Dollar
Bronze Level

DariaKnarvik
Realtor Associate

1999 Million Dollar Bronze Level

Robert Oquist
Broker-Realtor

1999 NJ Million Dollar Club
Silver Level

Blnali
Realtor Salesperson

SJ Million Dollar Gold 1999
Top S*7t ataongaU NJ Realtors

Village Square

9 Sloan Street (973) 763-3700
South Orange, N J 07079 Ext #116

Village Square •
9 Sloan. Street (973)763-3700
South Orange, NJ 07079 • Ext #105 '

Village Square'
9 Sloan Street (973)763-3700
South Orange, NJ 07079 Ext #106

WMWr<&. Short Hills Office
(S73J «7-8522 EKL 101

Village S q u a r e Pager|973)301-5950

OlgaCFemira
Re jltor Salesperson

Silver 1999

Short Hills Office
• Webpsge-www.OIgssellsnJ.cm

email: Olgar«niX«aol.eon.
908^SM767t10e 'fSff/W\

Village Square' Beeper973-2B1-4ZZ2

MBrisaBeltramini
Broker Associate

Bronze 1999
RE/MAX Pres. Club

Visit my web sile:'www.niarisab.com

Short Hills OBIct
(973) 467-8S2IEIL111

/
Village Square

PETER FALCO
REALTORS ASSOCIATE

MILLION DOLLAR SALES CLUB 19W

LATORRACA
REALTORS

476 Broad Slreet,

Bloomfield. N J 07003 973-743-0400

Kathleen Gualdis
Realtor Associate

Gold Award

Judy Padalino
NJAR Dislinguishsd Sales Club

SUver99
Weichetis Ambassador Club

, 1987-1999

UNION OFFICE
($08)687-4800

Congratulations

State Million
Dollar

Wmnm

Dytn "Dee" Ddest
in Lhingstoo & West Orange

•NJAR MUUon Dollar Club - SUvcr Level '99
•PrcsUenl-s Qub • top 1 % of Wekhtrt's
8,000 Realtors

Office (973) 994-4884
Eye (973) 731-6837,

256 S. Livingston Avs.
Uvingtton, NJ

Richard Ptnto, Realtor AsSodate
<JualiflM for prestigious "Silver" Million DoU»r Saks d u b oltta
pradocUotl lo actss oT S5,iW0j»M in resUeaUal sate he w u the
Ibp PiDducer in hb company In 1999. For eicellenl real esUlc
stnfca call (Udurd >l: 90»-272-2JTD EiL 19. or Internet a!:
rkli»rdptolo@ERA«ni

^ 2 ^ ERA Meeker Realty Co.

Wfliam Decker, Realtor -Associate
QuaMes (or'lht MUUon Dollar Saks Club. His prodncUoo b in
« « E S of SMOOJWO tor 1999. BUI I n coublenl nnmbtr of iWi
diilinguishtd club. Put BiH'j 15 yean itpertence lo wort for
you- Ht ran be reached at: 908.272-2570 EM. IS or (be Uuernel:
b m d k l

jfSik.' ERA Meeker Realty Co.
• • • - ' , 1I4SoutJiAv.nU.E

• • Cranlord. Hi 07016

Li 11 X\ Pu: loom 273-521S

John Santottquido, Realtor - Associate
QualitkitorNJAR-rNflBionDoIUrSalaChiB'-Broin.Uia'1

He Haltbrd ibe year with tales produciioa In tittt$ of
$J,7«4KI«. He Is alwaji then lo serve hit customen Inqnuies
and need) on real estate rtlaied maiten. Call him uk 908.171-
2S70. E»L IS. i n l A

EBA*

ERA Meeker Realty Co.
124 SouthAnnu*E
'Crantord, ru 0TO1S
r

Carlos Arias, Realtor Associate
ITcoasecuUrereanin NJAR'iMilUooDolluaub.

He toien i i k l t i m i which inttudts; Union. Middlesex and
Eat* count**, Carte b fluent En Spanish. CuKontr
nUtttcUoa b Us ultimate goal! CaB Carlos' i t ; 908-171.1579

- • - - liNJHOMESlUeaoUoui

ERA Meeker Realty Co.
J24 SOuthAvwiuaE
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MILLION DOLLAR AWARD WINNERS

Grace M-Rappa

NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club

Silver Level 1999

Leaders C/irck

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090

(908)233-0065

Doris Kopll

NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club
Bronze Level 1»9

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West '.Wwtfleld, NJ 07090

(90S) 233-0065

NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club
Bronze Level 1999

olizinc'tn Cranford. Westfield & vicinity
WESTFIELD OFFICE ,

West • Weiffieltf. NJ 0TOOT
(908)233-0065

flft

NJAR ^fm>on Dollar Sales Club
Bronze Level 1999

Sptcifilizing in Cranford, W cstfleld & yie\nity

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West • Westfleld. NJ 07090

(908) 233-0O65

Elaine Demyen = •'

NJAR NlUlion Dollap Salts d u b
SUver Level ]?99
Presldcm's Club

Cranford, Westfield & Scotch Plains

600 North Avenue West * Wwtfleld, NJ 07090
(908)233-0065

WESTFIELD OFFICE

Kathleen KJsusser
"Kalhy"

NJAR Million Dollar Sales Clu
Bronze Level 1999
President's Club

Patricia A. Planlr

NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club
Silver Level 1999
Leaders Circle

WESTFIELD OFFICE

600 North Avenue West • Weattield, NJ 07090

(908)2334065

Si
ERA

WESTFIELD OFFICE .
600 North Avenue West • W«tf laid, NJ 07O9O

(906)233-0065

HI'

Lots E. Berger, CRS
NJAR Million Dollkr Sales Club

Silver Level 1W9
Leaders Circle

.WESTFIELD OFFICE

600 North Avenue West • WeitfHid, NJ 07090

(908)233-0065 -

Pnlth A Maricic

NJAR MUlitin Dollar Sales Club
Gold Level 1999

President's Council

• WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North AvtnUe West • Wettfleld, NJ 07090

(908)233-0065

M23 Sluyveunl Avioue, Union, New Jowy 07013
(9MI68M2O0

PraHdenfs Club

WESTFIELD OFFICE

BOO North Avenue Wftsl • WwHWId, NJ 070M

(908) 233-0065

ThcPrutHntial ( ^ While Realty Co.

1423 Sliiyvtunt Avinue, Union, New Jersey 070B3
(90«)68W!M

Lynne Oliver.

Realtor Associate

NJAR Million Dollar Club - Silver

Prudential Chairman's Circle

» Prudential
^ ^ 2inn Aiioclatei HERITORS

52 Chu ch Sliest • Msmcltlf • 7ia Hii

Frank Gacdone

Realtor Associate

NJAR Million Dollar Club • Bronze

Prudential Leading Edge Society

(M Prudential
^ • ^ Zjnn Associates REALTORS

n Church Street -Monlclalr • 7<*-SS44
b i t t IS Yem o/Sinlul

C S C

JohnZingall

Realtor Associate

NJAR Million Dollar Club • Bronze

NJAR Distinguished Sales Club

(•M' Prudential
^ ZlJlnAlsOdales REALTORS

>1 Chuiclt Street • Mcnlclalr . 744 SJd4
Clb IS Y
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MILLION DOLLAR AWARD WINNERS

yh E Idrovo &. Bob Pftaer
REALTOR.ASSOC1ATES

1999 Centurion Award
Bronze 1999

Picclulo Realty

iiislneu (Cmrilort) (WjITi *M7

! » Pager fW)K*9(l(

Delia Mane*
G R I

Picciuto Realty

REALTOR- ASSOCIATE
Drome 1999

S'o'w,2 Offices Vnien/Crariford

Picciuto Realty

Fernando Y Fernanda

REALTOR
Broiue 1999

Picciuto Realty '
Ssjer (B8) 7T|.J*«
EariBSIESH:1;

i Angela Craco
Sales Represenlatlve
• Broaze 1999

' Sales Associate
BromelWS '

Barbara Lozaw
Broker-Associate

NJAR Million Dollar Award For The

O» er 6 vtars aperience iff Real Estate

4
.Picciuto Realty

VJ6.I.UI/-« Butl

Picciuto Realty • l '"|

10 Bloomf ia ld Avenue
^ - ^ i Belltvllle, NJ 07109

North Side (973)751-7771

10 Bleomfield Avenue
•** ^ - ^ » Belleville, NJ 07109

North Side {973)751-7771 •

1
VlmySplngola

Million Dollar Winner

JRS REALTY

Bnxut 1$99

1 Clark (732) 396-0606
Linden (90S) 486-3000

Cartne SaDglullalio
Ctnlurton Award winner

"98 &W" ,
MilUon Dollar Club

SUve

Apt s Flares • Sjmosa
Million Dollar Award

Bromi 1999

JRSangiullano
Cenlurlon Award \M

Million Dollar Club
SUver 1999

Clark (732$ 396-0606
Linden (908) 486-3000

Clark (732) 396-0606
Llndtn (908) 486-3000

Clark (732) 396-0606
Linden (906) 466*3000

Eugenia Fnott
NJAR

Bronze Awanl

Kumar AJvalla
C-21 Gold Assoe. Award

NJAR Bronze Award

Ckttou Homajsl
Million Dollar A»«rd

Bronze 1999

DonDegarmo
NJAR

SUver Award

WAYNE K. THOMAS REALTORS
277 Broad SI, BkemOtkl

97942t-7400*

WAYNE K, THOMAS REALTORS
277 Broad St, Bloomflald

97J-42M400
' Itth Offlee M OwnM I QaMM

Clark (732) 396-0606 .
JRSREttTY Linden (908) 486-3000

Tony Lltterio
C-21 SU>er Anoc

NJAR Bronze Award

Frank Borek
NJAR

Bronze Award
C-21 GoU Assoc ^fasler Club

NJAR Bronze Award'

WAYNE K. THOMAS REALTORS
277 Brawl St, BkwtnlMd

J7W29-7400

WAYNEK. THOMAS REALTORS
277 Broad St, Bloomltakt

173-429-7400

WAYNE K.THOMAS REALTORS
277 Broad SL,6k»mlMkl

973-429-7400
fiwfi

WAVNEK. THOMAS REALTORS
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AUTOMOTIVE
Multi Chevrolet assists
child car-seat campaign

By Waller Elliott
Staff Writer

Ahem 100 motorists More ushered fromRouie 22 west onto the Mulii
Chevrolet parking lot for a vehicle check Monday afternoon, While sev-
eral Vfiion County and Roscllc Park police officers were conducting the
inspections, drivers and'iheir children were treated 10 ihc Union Police's
McGruff the Crime Dog and, refreshments.

This .extraordinary check wis the county kickoff for Child Passenger
Safety Week and the New Jersey SAFE KIDS Campaign. The New
Jersey Stale Safety Council of Cranford and its allies used the event to
cdueiie drivers on proper child seat use and to unveil the state's Mobile
Car Seat Safety Check Up Van,

"Inlhetesi few years we've made good progress in educating people in
having child and.infant safety-seats," said campaign director Carol Ann
Giardclli, "A 1998 survey shows 9? percent of driven with children are
usinp them — up from 60 percent in1 1996, The down.side is thsi £0
percent of them are not properly used."

Child and infant ear seats, explained Giardelli and council president
William Margareiia, have to match age, weight and size of a growing
child. Pan of the high failure rate is also due to their being improperly
mounted or placed, on the front passenger seat.

"New Jersey and'most other states have rhandatory infant and child
scat use laws governing children up' to 4 years "old," said Margaretia,
"Another problem is when the child grows elder and se-ii restraint uw-
compliance declines. As Ciardelli said, the g-eawst cause of.death for
children 1 through. 1J years old is from motor vehicle accidents."

, The.eeuneil, whose members include the AAA. General Moiors and '
the nanonal and state highway safety administrations, launch?,! the child
car seal safety inspection program. Drivers go" through a )4-peim cheek-
Us: bj state -certified child seat inspectors, The inspectors, which include
dealership mechanics and police officers, have been stp«iilh trained
s:n;e last year.

"1 look my su-day mining and certification test las'. October'in Moms;
County." said Roscllc Park Police SJI , Carl Hekanson, "I: •>£ the only
place where there were spaces available at the time, Mere {raining ses-
stems vii!l come, but I, a Summit policeman and tnrcc L'n _,_. . . ,
Police Department officer? are the onK ones certified for Union Count}."

Hekimsen, who emphasised thai the campaign is about education, was
checking final points on drive: Ann Marie Harvey's child seal. Harvey
anddaughie: Jacqueline, of Fzmuood, intended to.gel iheif Tsye-ts Camn1 '
checked. ,

"[ drove paei Multi yesierdsy and $av, the sign," said Harvey. "\Vhai I
learned from this ehe;k-up is to read the car and'child seal instruction,
manuals." ,

The SAFE KIDS Campaign intends to have its Multi-donated eheck-
up van at Various functions in the state, The UCPD is also available to
check child car seats by calling 654-9830,

LSAVl YOU* CHECKBOOKAT HOMt

CAHS SlOO, $500 & UP P

Hjnas*, Toyotat. CW*ys, Jeeps ana spoils
UiiMies CALL NOW l.BDO-730-7772 ExtSIV

• i.an 3350 iSCA Netware

CfcSS FROM S5M1 Honda, Cftevy, j»ep, ano
Sssn uuMy PoiiJ* impwriat ana reposes^

t o n i Must S i " ' B30-MM777. ext C19B

SORD TAUSUS G-, 19S4, tn. oswej, A-'-
esrtS-lis.-., i ewisr 62.S00 m.ies, SS 4C3' Cai

S IENZ. 603 SEL 1512 with v

NISSAN' A'.TIMA 1993, Of««. ««». O «
Po'Mi cscKige air, ai ' Bag. co piayer, M m .
12D.D00 m;hv.'a> miles i ownet «8iiaBla

Asking S3.3Q0 973-65S-1367,
. KISSAN MAXIMA. 1958. lull pewta. AtATM,'

AC, Dual 8irDaos,Sss»d.bisck. 26.000 miles

EKiellsni eofrfit'on SU.W3 173-762.2(15'

AUTO WANTED ^ " ~
ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH

CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS •

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS ' '

RUNNING OR NOT ' '

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-80r>953-932S
908-668-2929 . .

"~~~~ CASH PAID
FOR VOUfl UNWAMT6D

CARS AND THUCKS
' PLEASE CALL

973-375.1253.

SS FAST CASH SS
ALL MAKES, MODELS & CONQTIOMS

t l HOURS • 7 DAYS

PLEASE CALL

908-377-O2B5
SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service Call:

908-6887420

Use Your Card. . .

)uer
lid iquit M 1 dr. 4 eyl, pwr etmC/'MS, *lft- tf*t, Uom.«'
(LmiFn.wninri Opt Eflutplncl iu iownt, AmVmSitwe-

*(i SIl'iflriflB* V(H#'VTola6e^Msi^n*'r* 760'guy
«^: l JiOOSFici RBMIO, ISOOLOyonyDnvin Rtttali
^ i i " S WOO GMAC R*r*nl Coli QFBO Rtt»i« f- i
3 l l i y Onwn BoB.I* il quit" . 9 ( (

*m
ASTRDIMP
- - ' ci, e-«r ttmet'kt l-s'i.

! 09 VKA Oiil EquiB liW
Itou, tn 1 n *C, n MM,

cl S7S0 Fad Rebate, SSM Leyaltv D'tven RsbsK tl
, i s f S MOO QMAC Hoconi Coll Sr»S RiBaie H auel

ISM Le/8lly Dnvsn flooaia ii aual" ^ oawn pymnt JO

imtm*.m&

f*MI«. (100 IDVU^ Dn«

jnS'efttWifqual.

?metm.*«?f"
SIB Equip incl 2.0L 4 eyi, BWI

etma^ikt volt, lull span- s^lil ft

l » l ' Dpi Equip incl, tutu OD

irant. rocri ran. AlB: eue, rear

Vll5Vxe9V59?2. MSRPStls i l
Inci. SSOBD Faci feb.K. J500
Uffytliy Drmn Hebli* il q u t l " I
S600 SMAC Recent Coll Qrafl

!f3,637
SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA & MEMBERS*

sa

m Coll (too Rebol* it qual

BARNES CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED CARS « TRUCKS!

Due At
Lease
Signing!

Treat Yourself To A Brand New Saturn For President's Day!
What a great way to celebrate our President's Birthdays • in a brand
new Saturn SL-1 or SC-2 lease with SO due at lease signing! You'll find '
all the Saturn safety_ features plus standard dent and ding resistant
polynier bodyside'panels, automatic, air, dual air bags and more •
with no customer cash down, no bank fee. and no first payment
due at lease signing.

All New Redesigned
2000 Saturn SL-1

He made « gootf / /»»| fep/ier

^df l'j lir 1 t \ l JUIO irjds pttr strng hrks AIK
•\M FM -n?r«i CD till cloih all seawh i.rcs inidr

SU'W Til nvjni£«—Cil Til u<sl-r"61 Purth op J '

'ODUEAnEASESIGm®

$199
LEASE PER,MO, 39 MOS,'

Brand New 2000
Saturn SC2 3-Door
the World's First $ Door Coupe

11\ I duto tr^ru power strn« brks 4IR AM/FM
sufeo CD lilt r def dual air bAgi fir mjts STK
* h h l \ IN " 1 ZK>]M5 MSRP 516*05 Ttl nymt* •
SSMl T t U o M - » M 1 Purchase option at lea<«
e n d . WKluti'J

-'0 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING!

$219
LEASE PER MO. 39 MOS.',

SATURN.

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1 -732-752-8383 ,

SATURN OF UNION
1 2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION .!-908-686-2810

A DIFFERENT KIND sf COMPANY, A DIFFERENT KIND pf CAR,

19 Fnos. clos«d-and leaift

It's Our First Of The New Millennium
with Huge Savings On All 2000 Hondas!

l/glaie, eriilia, Waal : EJS67, STK:8OZ67, VIN: LlfT
PRI

p»mo, 4 eyl, BUIO, p i , pABS, iVc AM/FM CD, PW,
PL, PM, erulio. r/d*l. lunroel, 1/9I0H, tilt. 6,236 '
mllM, M6d*l:CQ«87, STK: 601O1. VIN: YA020226
MSfiP: S2S.2S9

fu l l Disclosure Dealei
•30-Day Money Back Guarantee
(Dtt»llt In Showroom)

•FREE Service Loaner Cars
•Commitment To Your Total Satisfaction




